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CONGRESS.
I n the Renat e on the 8th many petitions 

were presented asking: tor the opening of 
Oklahoma. Senator Hoar, from the Commit
tee on Privileges and Elections, reported 
favorahlv a bill fixing the time for the meet
ing o f Congress In 1877 and every second 
year on the first Monday in October, anil In 
1806 and every second year thereafter on the 
second Monday o f November. Senator In
galls, from the Committee on ltules, reported 
adversely on Senator Platt's resolution, pro
viding for the consideration of execu
tive nominations in open session. He 
also offered a resolution which was 
agreed to, directing the Committee on 
Finance to Inquire into the propriety o f mak
ing such amendment to the revised statutes 
as may be necessary to require the issue of 
Un-ted Stales notes o f the denomination of 
one and two dollars. The Senate Anally 
drifted into a long debate on the right o f  the 
Senate to call for Information In regard to 
removals, and after exoeutivc session the 
Senate adjourned —  Tinder the call! o f 
States In the House bills and resolutions 
were Introduced. Mr. Crane, o f Texas, from 
the Committee on Labor, reported a bill con
stituting eight hours a day’s work for all 
laborers employed by the United States Gov
ernment. The Half-gallon Tax bill was then 
discussed until adjournment.

I n the Senate on the 9th Mr. Logan, from 
the Committee on Military Affairs, reportod 
favorably the bill to Increase the efficiency 
o f the army, and It was placed on the calen
dar, Among bills Introduced and appropri
ately referred was one by Mr. Allison to 
make full legal tender money Interchange
able at the Treasury or nt the sub treasury In 
the city of New York, and by Mr. Heck to pro
vide tor the Issue of coin certlffcates und 
fo r other purposes. Tho Senato then took 
up and after a short debate passed the bill to 
extend the laws o f the United States overtlie 
unorganised territory south o f the State of 
Kansas and known as the "Public Land 
Strip." Adjourned. In the House, after the 
report o f committees, the hill to prevent the 
claim of war taxes as u set off against tho 
Government wns debated at some length, 
and the House went into committee on the 
Half-gallon Tax hill, and tUc debate contin
ued until adjournment.

I n the Senate on the 10th Mr. H oar o f
fered a resolution, which was agreed to, re
quiring the Committee on Library to report 
at an early day upon tile expediency o f erod
ing nt Washington a statue or monument to 
General Hancock. The Senate then took up 
Senator Eustis' recent resolution calling oil 
the Secretary of the Treasury for informa
tion as to the refusal o f the Assistant Treas
urer at New Orleans to receive shipments of 
silver ami to issue silver certificates there
for. A lung silver debate followed, and the 
matter tlnallv went over. A fter an execu
tive session the Senate adjourned__ In tho
House resolutions o f  respect to the memory 

“ General Hancock were offered by Mr.o f
Blanchard, or Louisiana, which were adopted, 
and the House adjourned.

A moxo the bills introduced in the Senate 
on the 11th wns one by Mr. Mitchell, o f Ore
gon, providing for the repeal of all treaties 
ncimitllng Chlneso to come to the United 
Stairs nnd prohibiting th cr eomlngexcept In 
the case of diplomatic or official personages. 
Tho bill to regulate the promotion o f West 
Point graduates was passed after considera
ble debate. A t two o'clock the Education 
bill wns laid before the Senate, and Mr. Mor
gan took the floor, wh'ch he oecuoled until 
executive sess on__ In the House commit
tees reported, when Mr. Adrtns. o f Illinois, 
on b eh lfo f tho Committee on flanking and 
Currency, culled up tho bill to enable Na- 
t'onal banking associations to increase their 
cnpitnl stock and chRngc their names or 
Incation The btll passed: Yeas, 129; nays, 
liO At two o'clock tho House went Into Com
mittee o f the Whole oil tho Fitz John Porter 
hill, and after a long discussion the House 
adjourned.

T hf. Sem in wns not in session on the 
12th. ..In the House, after the reference of 
a large number of Senate bill* to appropriate 
cnnunlttcos. the Speaker proceeded to  call 
tho committees for reports o f a private na
ture. At llio conclusion o f  tho call tho 
House went Into Committee o f the Whole 
mi the private calendar. A t its evening sea- 
s-'nn the Hnttsn nassed seventy-one pension 
bills, nnd adjourned.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
Tnc Senate Committee on Public Build- 

inapt and Gionnds has ordreed favorable 
reports upon bills providing for the con 
stractlon of public buildings as follows: 
Houston, Tex., *75,000; Newport, Ky.,*100,- 
C00; Opelousas, Ln., *50,000; Fort Scott, 
Kan., (for completion) *50,000; Wichita, 
Kan., (for completion) *50,000.

The statement of the receipts and ex
penditures of the Post-ofllce Department 
for tlte quarter ended September 30, 1885, 
shows that the ordinary revenue has fallen 
off over *500,000, the ounce rate for letters 
ami the reduction in second-class postage 
having gone into effect July 1,1885. The 
expenditures were *1:1,421,101; the revenue 
>10,087,300; the deficiency *2,303,710.

Hecurtaiiv Manning has propared a re
ply to the resolution of the Senate calling 
for the papers relating to the administra 
tion of Internal Revenue Collector McCor
mick. of West Virginia. He will forward 
copies of all the official papers in the files. 
They show no reason for McCormick's re
moval r.nd none will be given.

Com mission mi Bi.ack told the House Com
mittee on Invalid Pensions recently that 
*222,000,000 was probably a liberal estimate 
of the cost of extending the Arrears of Pen
sions act to 1888.

T he President has nominated Stephen A 
Walker to be United States Attorney for 
the Southern District of New York, Dor 
sheitner's old place. Mr. Walker is Presi 
dent o f the Board of Education, New York 
City; at one time he was the candidate of 
the County Democracy for the office of Bur 
rugate, but was defeated.

T he Military Committee of the National 
House of Representatives has decided to 
recommend the construction of a *100,000 
soldiers' home west of the Rocky moun 
tains.

A  nisPATcn from Washington of the 12th 
says: Mrs. General Sheridan has been 
dangerously ill for nearly two weeks, and 
her life has been despaired of, although the 
facts have not been made known .to her
friends. _____________

TH E  EAST.
T he New York Assembly Committee on 

General Laws gave a hearing recently on 
the bill allowing women to vote at muni 
eipal elections. Addresses were made in 
favor of the measure by Mrs. Mary Bey 
mour Howell. Mrs. Matilda J. Gage, Mrs 
Lillie Devereux Blake and Mrs. Annie G. 
Sillier. The committee took no action.

It being discovered that the widow of the 
late General Hancock was in somewhat 
embarrassed circumstances, a subscription 
Las been started for her benefit.

Seven young girls were taken out of a 
skating rink at Boston, recently, charged 
with immorality. It was claimed they had 
boon ruined by frequenting the place.

U knekai. H ancock died somewhat sud
denly at Governor’s Island, N. Y-, on the 
afternoon of the 9tb. His disease was dia
betes accompanied by a malignant car
buncle, which developed itself some few 
days previous to his death. He was born 
in Pennsylvania February 14, 1834.

E x-Governor Seymour, of New York, 
expired at the residence of his sister, Mrs. 
Roscoe Conkling, Utica, on the night of 
the 12th. The beginning of bis ailment 
dated from tbe time be received a sun
stroke in 1876, finally .producing cerebral 
effusion. His widow was reporfpd in a crit
ical condition of health.

A  man named John Cokeley, formerly an 
employe at Roach’s ship yard, recently 
confessed that be murdered John Sharp
less, the Quaker farmer, near Chester, Fa., 
November 22 last. He said he made the 
confession because he did not wish to see 
the negro Johnson, under arrest, punished 
for a crime he did not commit.

F ihk burned the house of E. T. Kainor, in 
Jamestown, near Buffalo, N. Y ., the other 
morning. Kainor and wife were burned 
to death. They were each about sixty years 
of age.

T he scarlet fever epidemic which began 
at Shenandoah, Pa., in December, contin
ues to rage and is aggravated by unsea
sonable weather. Upwards of 200 children 
have been carried off by the disease within 
two weeks and there are over 100 cases in 
town.

TH E  WEST.
Two men were killed and several others 

seriously injured by the explosion of a 
boiler in a steam taw mill at Oshkosh, 
Wis., recently.

Hon. John G. Thompson, ex-Sergeant-at- 
Arms of the National House of Representa
tives, died at Seattle, W. T., on the 10th. 
Colonel Thompson held the position 
Land Claim Agent in Washington Terri
tory by appointment of President Cleve
land nnd bad been engaged there since last 
summer. He was fifty-two years of age, 
and a native of Ohio.

K ansas C it y  was admitted to the eighth 
place in the National Base Ball League by 
the committee sitting at Chicago on the 
9th.

T he A. O. U. W. convention at St. Louis, 
has decided that every lodge consisti ng o 
100 members, should be entitled to ono del 
egato in the annual convention, and every 
fifty over 100 should be represented by one 
delegate.

Dalton, the county clerk of Hamilton 
County, O., has been arrested for contempt 
of the lower house of the Legislature for 
refusing to take his books to Columbus.

Henri Coons, a freight engineer, was 
killed and three ladies badly injured by a 
collision between a dummy and a train at 
Mount Lookout, a suburb of Cincinnati, 
the other night.

Martin O. Van Flett, treasurer of Hu
ron County, O., has been arrested iu Brant
ford, Ont., charged with having embezzled 
*50,000 of Huron County bonds.

James Steers, an agentof the California 
Mutual Accident Association, was caught 
in a suowslide among the mountains near 
Butte City, Mont., recently. Steers was an 
Englishman who had but lately arrived at 
Butte.

State Senator T. R. Hudd, of Green 
Bay, was nominated fa r Congress in the
Democratic Congressional convention of 
the Fifth District of Wisconsin, on the 
eiglity-third ballot, to succeed Congress
man Rankin, deceased.

A n extra freight train on the Cincin
nati, Hocking Valley & Toledo railroad 
caught three section hands running a truck 
loaded with rock on a double-decked tres
tle, near Vinton, O., the other day. Tho 
men deserted the truck and clung to the 
trestle, but two of them were forced by tho 
scattering rock to lose their holds, when 
they fell to the ground, forty-five feet, and 
were fatally injured.

A  violent form of hog cholera is raging 
near Hillsboro, 111. A  farmer has lost over 
eighty hogs out of drove of 150 within a 
short time. A  large number of other farm
ers are also losing bogs rapidly.

General Crook left Fort Bowie, A T., 
on tbe 12th to meet Chief Geronimo nt the 
Mexican line, as had been arranged by 
Lieutenant Maus a month ago.

TH E  SOUTH.
TnK United Slates steamer Brooklyn has 

sailed from Key West, Fla., to Aspinwall 
to assist in protecting American interests 
in the event of an uprising on the Isthmus.

President Duncan, of the Mobile & Ohio 
railroad, and officials of the St. Louis & 
Cairo railroad, have signed the necessary 
papers for closing of the lease of the latter 
to the former road. The work of chang
ing the gauge of the St. Louis & Cairo to 
standard will be commenced at once and 
pushed to a speedy conclusion.

A t the Mecklenburg (N. C.) iron works 
recently John Spring and W ill Austin, 
both colored, were instantly killed by the 
falling of the elevator, and Jules Browo, 
also colored, was also injured.

T he Kentucky Stnte Senato has passed a 
bill establishing a whipping post for wife 
beaters. A  pleuropneumonia bill con
demning all diseased cattle ln the State, 
appointing a cattle inspector and appro
priating *5,000 for the purchase of con
demned cattle has also been passed.

A lberts. Shields, one o f the most no
torious burglars of Georgia, was sentenced 
recently at Cartersville, to twenty years 
in tbe penitentiary. Shields began bis ca
reer as a burglar at the age of ten years.

John O’Neill, a planter of Fulton County, 
Ga., recently went into his barnyard and 
was attacked by a mule. O’Neill attempted 
to run, but the mule knocked him down 
and began biting him. Some of the hands 
came to bis assistance, and beat off tbo an
imal. The mule had been bitten a few days 
previously by a mad dog. O’Neill was re
ported dying of hydrophobia.

Heavy rains were reported causing heavy 
floods in the East. The Delaware river was 
higher than for years. Bridges wero re
ported swept away and traffic was inter
rupted.

A dispatch from Louisville, Ky., of the 
13th says: Henri Watterson’s illness has 
developed into a complication of kidney 
and nervous diseases. He had suffered a 
serious relapse and was dangerously 111.

g e n e r a l .
T he Marquis of Lorne has accepted the 

position of honorary commissioner for Can
ada at the coming colonial exhibition; also 
the Presidency of the Canadian Commis
sion.

W illiam  E. F orster, Liberal member o f 
Parliament for Bradford, and ex-Chief Sec
retary for Ireland, who for some time has 
been confined to bis room by serious illness, 
suffered a relapse recently, and was re
ported sinking rapidly.

A  l it t e r  has been received from Vene
zuela, reporting the presence of Gen. Puildo 
at the estate of Senor Barinas, at the head 
of 2,500 men. He is endeavoring to incite 
a revolution.

T he exports o f breadstuffs during the 
seven months ended January 31 were *62,- 
400,047, as against *97,572,920 in the same 
time last year,

Captain Sakaued was found guilty in 
Leipzig, Germany, recently, of haring fur
nished plans of German fortifications to 
the French military authorities and was 
sentenced to twelve years' penal servitude.

T hh Earl of Aberdeen, the new Lord 
Lieutenant, and John Moriey, the new 
Chief Secretary, were sworn in at Dublin 
on the 10th.

T he reports that K in g  Milan, o f Servia, 
had decided to disband his troops have not 
been confirmed.

Colonel H ekm nq kr  has been acquitted 
of all blame for the disaster to tbe French 
troops at Lang Son during the Tonquin 
war.

T he thirteenth anniversary of the found
ing of the Spanish republic was observed 
in Madrid on tbe 11th with numerous ban
quets, which were conducted in an orderly 
manner.

M r. E douard H owe, the publicist, and 
M. Leon Say, the political economist, and 
M. le Comte do Liste, the poet, have been 
elected members of the French Academy of
Sciences.

A  number of Englishmen, Irishmen and 
Scotchmen favorable to Irish home rule 
met in London the other night and were 
addressed by Lord Asburnhnm, Joseph 
Cowen and Justin McCastby. Resolutions 
were adopted favoring home rule and the 
establishment of a British home rule asso
ciation.

It was reported at Liverpool on the 12th 
that a large firm engaged in the cotton 
trade had failed.

T he Crawford divorce suit in London, 
involving the scandal affecting Sir C. W. 
Dilke, ended by the divorce being granted 
without evidence being offered of the al
leged complicity of Dilke in Mrs. Craw
ford’s adultery.

B usiness failures for the seven days 
ended February 11 reported to R. G. Dun 
& Co., numbered for the United States, 
238; Canada, 37. Business casualties con
tinued very numerous in the Western and 
Southern Stales and in Canada.

Durixo  the deep fog of the 11th, the 
Austrian bark Kraljevka, from Marseilles, 
France, struck on Barnegat shoals, near 
Philadelphia. The life-saving crew of 
Barnegat station went to her assistance, 
when their boat was swamped and three o f 
the men were drowned. Tbe crew o f the 
bark, fearing that the life-guards would be 
unable to save them, had le ft the vessel in 
their own boat- I t  capsized and rank and 

| eight o f the e ra#  were lost
T he number o f s ilver dollars In circula

tion July 31, 1885, was 31,284,433; December 
31, 52,541,571, and February 10, 51,751,316.

T H E  LATEST.
Jefferson , Cit y , Mo., Feb. IS.—At the 

regular monthly meeting of the Board of 
Prison Inspectors, held yesterday, the propo
sition of the Curators of the State Univer
sity to lease the labor of from fifty to one 
hundred and fifty convicts for use on the 
agricultural college farm was rejected, as 
was also the proposition of Colonel Hicks, 
representative of the Edison Electric Light 
Company to put a plant at the penitentiary 
capable of furnishing four hundred lights, 
tho State to furnish the power for seven 
thousand dollars. The Inst General Assembly 
provided for lighting the prison by electric 
light and appropriated money therefor, but 
the hoard determined to lay the matter over 
until the next session of the Legislature.

N e w  Y o r k , Feb. 13.—A  cable special to 
tlie Herald dated London says: T in  per
sistent refusal of Mr. T. D. Sullivan, Lord 
Mayor of Dublin, to acquiesce in the candi
dacy of Mr. O’Shea, wtio was elected to 
Parliament for Galway to-day, has given 
Mr. Parnell considerable concern and it is 
not likely that Mr. O'Shea’s election has 
convinced Mr. Sullivan Hint Ills opposition 
was a mistake. The loyal support which 
Mr. Michael Davltt lias given Mr. Parnell 
has. however, largely reduced the influence 
of Mr. Sullivan’s defection and greatly 
steadied the confidence of Mr. Parnell and 
his friends,

W indsor, Mo., Feb. 18.—A  double 
tragedy occurred at this place yesterday 
morning, but as one of the principal actors 
is dead and the other dying it is difficult 
to obtain the particulars. John Evans, a 
colored man, had for some time been living 
with his uncle, Holla Banks, also colored. 
The parties had some trouble over certain 
property which Banks hud promised to 
deed to Evans, but afterwards refused to 
do ao. Last evoning Banks gave 
Evans notice to leBvo his home. Early 
this morning Evans’ wife was awakened by 
a loud noise, and found the house in flames 
snd tier husband and Uncle Rolls standing 
at the door. She saw her husband strike 
Banks with an axe and then run away. The 
clothing of both parties was then in flames. 
The neighbors then came in and helped 
put out the tire. One of the men was dead 
when found and the other dying.

JorbiN, Mo., Feb. 13.—A  terrible giant 
powder explosion occurred yesterday at 
Webb City. The miners nt the rage A 
Company mine had put In a heavy charge 
for the final blast, eighteen sticks of pow
der being used. It exploded prematurely 
blowing two men to pieces and Injuring 
another. The largest fragments found of 
the men were a foot and portion of a 
leg. The men killed were Peterson and 
Welch.

P o r t  T ow nsend , W. IT. Feb. 13.—The 
schooner Lizzie Merrill was discovered near 
the Queeiz river bottom up. A ll hands are 
■imposed to be lost It was thought she 
was boarded at sea, after she capsized, aa 
several holes were found cut in tier bottom.

K hiikhh L,egfilature.
I n the Hen ate on the 8th Mr. Barker o f

fered a resolution expunging from  the reo- 
ords the Frank Bacon resolution o f last ses- I 
sion. Referred to the Committee on State 
Allairs. Senator Kimball introduced a bill 
making eight hours a legal day’s work. The ! 
bill providing for the safe of salt lands for 
tho benefit o f the Normal School passed. Iu 
the afternoon the Senate went into considera- | 
tion o f general orders and recommended the i 
passage o f a dozen more bills. Adjourned. 
In ttfe House Mr. Cloves offered a concur- 
rent resolution ordering the Executive Couu- { 
ell to inquire iuto the practicability o f light- I 
ing the capitol with incandescent light, and 
to cause estimates to be made for the same, 
to report to the next Legislature. This was 
offered in view o f the fact that at tho regular 
session o f the Legislature the gas bill fo r 65 
days amounted to $51,612.70. A  long debate 
wus held over the Judiciary Committee bill 
to make imprisonment the punishment for 
murder in the first degree. Finally this.bill 
was yoted down, and the Capital Punishmeut 
bill classed by tho Senate was ordered at the 
bead o f the calendar. Adjourned.

Tu® Senate on the 9th passed the bill 
amending the act for the regulation and sup
port o f tho common schools; also a bill relat
ing to hotels and providing for the safety of 
employes and guests; also a bill authorizing 
comities and oities to encourage the develop
ment o f coal, natural gas, etc. The Consoli
dation bill passed without a dissenting vote, 
and goes to the Governor. Tbe bill makes 
Wyandotte, Kansas City and Armourdaie one 
city. The remainder o f the day was taken 
up in considering the Apportionment bill. Ad- 
journed..... In the House a resolution was o f
fered asking Congress to muke an appropria
tion to enlarge the Soldiers Home at Leaven
worth. The House refused to concur in the 
Senate amendment to the Appropriation bill 
striking out mileage for clerks and officers. 
The Senate amendment to the Consolidation 
bill excluding cities o f the first class was con
curred in. Among the bills passed were: 
Requiring owners o f hedges along highways 
to keep the same trimmed to not exceed five 
and a half feet after seven years’ growth; 
providing fo r the enforcement o f contracts 
by railroads; to punish misrepresentation or 
decoction in the sale o f fruit; to endow the 
State Normal School; to compel railroads 
coming into Kansas from other States to be
come State incorporations and comply with 
State laws, and many local bills. A  resolu
tion was adopted appointing a committee to 
draft resolutions on the death o f  General 
Haucock, and the House adjourned.

a fte r meeting on the 10th the Sen
ate went into committee on general orders 
and reported a number o f bills favorably, 
all o f them being local hills. Tho entire 
afternoon was devoted to the Apportionment 
bill, Adjourned —  In the House Mr. McNeal 
introduced a bill fixing the salary o f the 
Attorney General at $2,500 a year instead of 
tho $I;500 now paid that officer. The House 
then went into committee o f the whole tor 
the consideration o f the Apportionment bill. 
In  the afternoon the Reform School Appro
priation bill was passed. The resolution to 
employ associate counsel in the brewery 
eases to be taken to the United States Su
preme Court wus amended so as to allow 
cousel $5,000, and passed. Resolutions o f re
spect to the memory o f General Hancock 
wero unanimously adopted. The bill passed 
securing to settlers on school lands their im
provements The Apportionment bill, after 
debate, was recommitted to the Apportion
ment Committee. Adjourned.

I n the Senate on tho 11th, Mr Lowe, 
from the special committee, offered resolu
tions o f  respect on tho death o f  General 
Hancock, and indoing so delivered n glowing 
tribute to the memory o f the deceased. The 
House amendment to the bill givinur salt 
landsito tho Normal School, was concurred 
in and passed. Twenty-e'ght bills were 
passed; among them tbe bill regulating per 
diem« etc., o f officers o f State institutions, 
relating to State officers and agents and de
fining certain crimes: permitting railroads 
to charge an excess o f three cents per mile 
where passengers fa il to purchase tickets. 
The other billls were o f a local character.
Adjourned In the House Congress was
askei'^o on the freelist. The
sehate bin shs passed providing that no 
school lands in uuorganized counties shall be. 
subject to sale until three years after the or
ganization o f  such counties; also the bill re
quiring the recording o f a tax deed within six 
months; also raising the school tax levy five 
mills, and several local bills. A fter some 
discussion the bill to establish boards ol ar
bitration wus passed. It establishes a board 
o f arbitration in euch county for the settle
ment o f trouble iietween employes nnd em
ployers. An act to prevent the spread o f 
disease amongst swine ulso passed. Ad
journed.

T iie  Senate on the 12th passed a resolu
tion to adjourn on the 18th. In Committee 
o f the Whole tho Apportionment bill was con- 
sldered.AUd after a long debate recommended 
for passage, subject to Amendment. Ad
journed__ In the Hon so the usual number
o f petitions regarding municipal suffrage 
for women nnd the county lines question 
were presented. Two reports were sub
mitted on the Apportionment bill nnd the 
matter was referred to the Committee o f the 
Whole. The Senate resolution fo r final ad
journment February 18 was agreed to. The 
bill passed authorizing the organization o f 
counties having a population o f 2.500 and an 
assessed valuation o f  at least $150,000: also 
the Penitentinrv Appropriation. The Appor
tionment bill, as amended, passed, and the 
House adjourned.

Seattle a M ilitary Camp—Matters at O lym : 
pia—Damage by the London Mob.

Se a t t l e , W. T., Feb. 11.—This city has 
become a military camp and every corner 
Is guarded by a sentry, and military rule is 
supreme. There have been no efforts on 
tlie part o f the rioters to interfere nor even 
to hold a meeting. They are without recog
nized leaders and are utterly powerless to 
do nnything so long as tlie military 
arc under arms. There Is, however, 
an intense feeling o f bitterness 
against tlie militiamen who did the 
shooting Monday, and it is openly threat
ened that they will be hanged as soon as 
military rule is relaxed. Eight companies 
of tlie Fourteenth infantry under the com-

Senator M itchell Wants A ll Chinese to Stay 
Out o f tlie Country.

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 12.—Senator Mitch
ell, of Oregon, yesterday Introduced a new 
anti-Chinese bill. A fter reciting in a pre
amble that all treaties which in libit the> 
United States from absolutely prohibiting 
the coming o f Chinese to the United States 
are pernicious to the peace, domestic tran
quility and general welfare of the United 
States, it provides as a. fust section that 
treaties between the United States and the 
Chinese empire, in so far as they recognize 
or permit tbe coming of Chinese to tbe 
United States, and inhibit the Government 
of the United States from absolutely pro
hibiting the coming of Chinese to thein and of Colonel DeKusscy arrived yesterday

afternoon from Vancouver barracks audat United5 states, '¡u‘d a u \ Cu‘  ot Congress 
eight o cock the city was turned over to the ; ’ °
regular troops and martial law continues. !
General Gibbons is expected to-night and : 
he and Governor Squire will determine upon
tlie future course. Tlie trouble is thought 
to be practically over.

Ol y m p ia , W . T., Feb. 11.—Yesterday 
120 responsible citizens organized them
selves into a home guard nnd were sworn 
In as deputy sheriffs and officered as a 
regular military company. Every thing 
was quiet during the day and the prospects 
are that there will be no renewal of the 
disturbance. Iletzel, Bates and Gooding, 
three o f the ringleaders in Tuesday’s dem
onstrations, had their preliminary examina
tion yesterday before a justice of tlie peace 
on tho charge of rioting and were bound 
over in the sum of *2,000 to await tlie 
action of the grand jury.

L o n d o n , Feb. 11.—The estimate hereto
fore made of tlie losses inflicted by tlie mob 
of Monday appears to have been much too 
small. An official estimate places tlie 
amount of damage at £80,000. The various 
Socialistic and labor reform societies threat
en to have a monster demonstration at Hyde 
Park next Saturday, to be attended by con
tingents o f laboring men from tlie country, 
and shops are being closed and barricaded 
everywhere throughout the city.

L o n d o n , Feb. 11.—Warrants have been 
Issued for the arrest of several Socialists be
lieved to have been lending spirits in tlie 
riots of Monday. These warrants were 
placed in the hands of Scotland Yard de
tectives.

A HAIR FIEND.

Arrest o f  a Man for Cutting Off* Ladies* 
Hair.

P h il a d e l p h ia , Pa., Feb. 11.—A  man 
giving his name as John X. Henderson, of 
No. 247 North Ninth street, was arrested 
at Eighth and Filbert streets to-day while 
attempting to cut plaits of hair from tlie 
heads o f two young girls. Numerous com
plaints have been received of late at police 
headquarters from tlie parents of children 
who have been robbed of their tresses. Tlie 

| thief plied Ills mean vocation in the vlein- 
I ity o f Eighth and Arch streets. Hender
son was first noticed acting suspiciously 
Thursday last, when lie was observed fol- 

| lowing the young girls und invari 
ably those who wore hair down their 
backs. On that occasion Henderson
saw Officer Dawson watching him and 
relinquished tlie attempt. This atternoou 
lie was again observed, and the ]>oIiceumn, 
slipping into a store at Eighth and Filbert 
streets,donned citizen's clothes and followed 
him. Henderson selected two pretty 
blondes, whose golden locks hung in long 
plaits down their backs, und was about to 
rob one of them of tier tresses when the 
officer arrested him. A  pair of long shears 
was found ln his pocket when searched at 
tlie Central Station this morning. Two 
young girls had their hair cut off at a lire 
last week, afnl another was robbed of her 
tresses Friday last while upon a car at 
Eighth and Arch streets.

which in any manner or upon any condi
tions recognize or permit tlie coming to the 
United States of Chinese, whether subjects 
o f the Chinese empire or otherwise, are 
hereby abrogated, set aside and repealed.

Tlie section of the previous Chinese acts 
providing penalties for violations of their 
provisions was re-enacted as are also those 
providing safeguards against Chiuese un
lawfully entering the country with such 
slight changes as are necessary by the 
provisions of tlie first two sections o f the 
bill.

The provisions of the previous acts rela
tive to tlie removal of Chinese found to be 
unlawfully in tills country are renewed as 
is also the provision prohibiting courts front 
admitting Chinese to citizenship. A ll tlie 
terms, conditions, prohibitions and penalties 
of the net are made applicable to all the 
Chinese now in this country who may at 
any time hereafter leave the United States 
and also to those who have been in the 
United States and have already departed.

Section 3 provides that from and after 
tlie passage o f this act it shall be unlawful 
for any Chinese, whether lie be a subject of 
China or otherwise, as well as those who 
are now within the limits of tbe United 
States, and who may hereafter leave tho 
United States and attempt to return as 
those who have never been here, excepting 
such ¡is may be duly accredited to the 
United States as diplomatic representatives, 
including other officers of the Chinese or 
other governments, traveling upon the busi
ness of that Govern ment, together with 
their body and household servants, to come 
to or within, or land at or remain in, any 
part or place within the United States.

The coming of Chinese persons to the 
United State*, excepting those persons ex
empted in tlie above paragraph, is abso
lutely prohibited after the passage of this 
act.

THE COKE TRO UBLES.

W RECK ON THE W ABASH.

M iscellaneous.
M onroe Davis  was recently arrested in 

Southern Kansas and taken to Topeka on 
a charge of having violated the United 
States postal laws when n resident of In
diana. He was put in the Shawnee County 
ja il to await an officer from Indiana

W. 8. Y oke claims to lie the oldest set
tler in Leavenworth, having located there 
November 14, 1840. A t that time bo was in 
ill health, and had but little expectation 
of living, but he still holds out well at the 
age of sAty-nine.

T he other morning the body o f an un
known man was found in a vacant house 
on a farm near Topeka. The man was a 
German about fifty years old, but no ono 
seemed to know him. He had evidently 
died of exposure.

L ate  post-office changes in Kansas: Es
tablished, Bly, Clark County, James M. 
Bly postmaster; Duckworth, Comanche 
County, William Duckworth; Lasker, Ford 
County, George Inman; Nickel, Comanche 
County, Emma Coman; Snyder, Ford 
County, J. M. Snyder; Sodville, Ness 
County, W. J. W ilson: Templeton, Ness 
County, Monroe Temple; Vaughn, Raw 
lins County, A. W. Emersop; Von, Co
manche County, Burrell 8. Von Schriltz.
. A t Eldorado the other day Thomas 

Burthwick, foreman of the Water-works 
Company, fell from the top of the stand
pipe, a distance of 122 feet, and was in
stantly killed.

A  late fire at Oswego destroyed Mrs. 
Keefe’s stationery store, the wareroom of 
Dennis & Robinson, furniture dealers, the 
billiard ball of Wifliain Simpson and the 
European Restaurant.

L. Mato, o f Leaven worth, who recently 
failed in business, is treasurer o f the Grand 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Kansas, also of Metro
politan I<odge of Leaver worth. As treas
urer of both he held about *5,000, which 
was deposited in bank. It  is thought 
neither w ill lose anything. Mr. Mayo is 
confined to his house with a serious illness

D iptu e r ia  reported at Topeka.

Freight Train Derailed—Six Men In- j 
jured.

M exico , Ma, Feb. 10.—Abou tone o’clock j 
this morning freight train No. 20 on the 
Wabash railroad met with a serious necl- 
dent near I ’ollock's mill, tills city, when six 1 
persons in the caboose were injured. There 

I were about fifteen persons in the caboose 
when I lie car turned over, all stock men. 

j Tlie cause of tlie wreck was a broken 
; rail. Tho train ran 125 yards be

fore it turned over. The follow
ing are the names of those injured: 
W. Edmondson, of tiiis city, wound in the 
head; Dave Rankin, of Brunswick, severely 
cut about the head; M. J. Casebolt, of Mi
ami, cut about tlie head; M. Rerginan, of 
Baltimore, Md., burned and bruised; Gar
rett Dye, of Richmond, injured on tlie 
shoulder and cut on tlie leg; Sam Northern, 
of tltis city, received severe cuts on the 
head, neck and shoulder, also injury to the 
spine.

----------------♦  » i

Head in His Wagon.
L o u is ia n a , Mo., Feb. I I .—As some col

ored farm hands were returning to llielr 
homes on Salt river last night, they met a 
team on the road, apparently without a 
driver, but on close observation it was dis
covered that the lifeless body of August 
t ifford, a negro and the owner o f the team, 
was lying on the bottom of the wagon with 
a terrible wound over the right breast, from 
which blood was rapidly flowing. From 
what could be learned here to-day, it ap
pears that two white men were seen in the 
early evening near the Otter school house, 
in that vicinity, one of whom had a gun on 
his shoulder, and from the nature o f the 
dead man’s wounds it is supposed the 
stranger is tlie party who tired the fatal 
shot. Sheriff Fielder, with Prosecuting 
Attorney Clark and Constable Armstrong, 
left this afternoon for tlie scene, where fur
ther developments are expected.

T lie  Strikers Still Discussing Their Griev-
aneps—A Concession.

P it t s b u r o ii, Pa., Feb. 12.— Several meat- 
lugs were held in tlie coke region yesterday, 
two of which were socialistic gatherings at 
Morgan’s station. Nearly 1,009 strikers as
sembled in tlie afternoon to determine o n *  
course to effect the release o f the men ar
rested for participating in the Bradford 
riot The strikers say that none o f the 
men arrested were there, and they protest 
against the men being committed to jail 
without a hearing.

A  large meeting was held at Mount 
Pleasant yesterday morning, composed 
mostly of Hungarians, from Moorwood. 
They have lieeu unable to obtain their 
share of the donations and therefore ap
pointed a committee of their own and es
tablished a commissary. The presiding 
officer made an incendiary speech ln the 
Hungarian language which was loudly 
cheered end caused several fanatics to dis
play their weapons.

Superintendent Van Dusen, of tlie Beeson 
works, an independent company, offered his 
miners tlie advance of ten percent, aud it 
is expected that the men will return to work 
on Monday.

THE DEAD SOLDIER.

A Subscription in Itetutll o f General Han
cock's W illow .

P h il a d e l p h ia , Feb. 12.— As soon as it 
became known here that General Hancock 
had no adequate fortune to leave his widow 
a movement was set on foot to raise a fund 
for her benefit Tills fund lias been started 
by the gift of 81,000 each by Messrs. A . J. 
Drexel and George W. Childs, and the gifts 
have been coupled with tho promise of 
“ more if necessary.”

N ew  York , Feb. 12.—General Hancock 
died poor and the fact being known to his 
friends and comrades a subscription fund has 
been started for the widow. The plan wns 
originated by General \V. F. Smith, General 

: J. B. Fry, Williams Bnrnesand T. L.Critten
den. J. Picrrepont Morgan istreasurer o f 
the fund. These sums have been signed:
Samuel J. T llden ..................................... *1,000
William It. Grace.....................................  500
M. B. Brown............................................  2W
J. S. Crimmins ........................................ 250

Tlie circular accompanying the subscrip
tion paper says the General was kept poor 
by the calls upon his official hospitality and 
tlie constant charities which lie gavo to 
those iu distress.

The Cherokee Country.
L it t l e  Bock , Ark., Feb. 11.—Excite

ment is represented as running quite 
high in the Cherokeo Nation over tlie 
proposed Congressional legislation for 
opening the Cherokee country to 
white settlement and dividing the 
lands iu severalty among the In
dians. Tlie representative of the Indians 
writes gloomily from Washington, saying 
that the attitude of Congress is hostile to 
the interests of the Indians, that outside of 
the United States Senate the Indians have 
few legislative friends and that tlie opening 
of the Indian Territory seems to have be
come a hobby with ninny Congressmen 
The Chcrokees are urged to lay aside local 
differences nnd unite for self preservation.

BATTLE  IN THE DARK.

I

*

A  Sheriff and Posse Have a F ight W ith  Out
laws Near Tahlequah, I. T.

L it t l e  Rock , Ark., Feb. 12.— From an 
Indian Territory special it is learned that a 
fatal fight occurred on Monday night some 
miles from Tahlequah, between Sheriff 
Brown and a posse and a party of outlaws. 
The officers overtook the desperadoes oa 
the roadside, and upon demanding them to 
surrender were answered with a volley o f 
bullets. The fire was returned by the 
sheriff and his men. The combatants 
fought in the darkness, firing at random. 
Sheriff Brown had two fingers shot off and 
one o f his posse was wounded. The as
sailants were badly worsted, William Cloud 
being mortally and another man seriously 
wounded. Cloud was an cx-Eederal soldier 
from Arkansas. Tlie other men escaped 
with slight wounds.

7#
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C M TO K W O O D  F A L L A  - J U I fS A l

JESSIE ’S VALEN TIN E .

St. Valentine’s Day had come at last I 
The children hulled it with delight,
And to their favored little friends 
Sent valentines till »ray and bright.
On t t f  oe stood a little girl 
To reach the letter-box, and there 
She dropped a tiny billet-doux,
While dimples filled her cheeks so fair. 
“ Guess he'* as nice as any boy!”
She thought,‘‘And he’ ll be s’prised, I  know, 
To get a vaiytlne from me.
1 hope it very soon will go.”

At. Station D the postmen filled 
Their letter-bags and went their way».
Each more than busy with the w'ork 
That came with that great day of days.
But Carrier Brown, with puzzled face, 
Upheld a folded note. Said he:
“ Now where to take a thing like this,
I  will confess, sir, puzzles me.”
Thus the address: “ Please letter man 
Find Mr. Valytine, i f  you can,
And give him this, please, rite away,
Cos it is rnent fo r him to-day.
I ’m jus’ a little girl, but then,
I  like him best o f all the men.”
Thetinv note unfolded lay 
Beneath the Superintendent’s eyes.
“ Dear little innocent!" he said:
•Twere better not to make her wise 
And spoil her baby pleasure.”  So 
With kindly band these lines he wrote;

“ Dear little girlie,
Valentine

Is most delighted with your note.
And begs that you will always bo 
His Valentine so sweet.”
Then sealed and sent his answor where 
Were given Jessie’s name and street.

That afternoon to Jessie’s house 
Came valentines for the family 
O f little folks; but o f them all 
Wee Jessie laughed in highest glee.
And was it strange? Oh! im  indeed!
For with her blue eyes all a-sbine 
She proudly boasted: “ Mine is best,
It came from Mr. Valytine!"
—Mary D. Urine, in N. Y. I n*lf pendent

TWO VALENTINES.

The R ich  G irl and th e  Dress- 
M aker’s Daughter.

Gertrude Lewis hail just finished di
recting n valentine in a common, brown 
envelope; another, in a pretty box, lay 
on the desk before her, when Araminta, 
better known as “ Mint,”  the nine-year- 
old daughter of the colored cook, peeped 
in at tlie open door.

“ Come liere. Mint,”  called Gertrude, 
catching sight of her, “ you are the very 
person 1 want.”

•Ts triad I  s do worry pusson you 
wants,”  said Mint, coming into the 
room, “ ’deed I is. Miss Gertie.”

"W ell, sit down and listen attentively 
to what I am going to say to you.”

“ I ’ s lis’ nin’ orful ’ tent:y, ’deed I  is,”  
said Mint, perching herself on the edge 
of a chair. “ Oh, dear, Miss Gertie, how 
dis ver room do smell ob apples and— 
and—”  sniffing loudly, with her head 
first on one side and thenon the other— 
“ and candy. ’Deed it do, Miss Ger
tie,"

“ Never you mind what it smells of 
until you come back from the errands 
on which I am going to send you. Then 
if you have done them right you shall 
smell and taste too. You see this?”  
holding up the box.
-«-•¿Deed I does, Miss Gertie. I t ’s a 
hansom box wid little Ilyin’ angels onto 
it; ’deed it am, w’ ite angels, dey am. 
Nebber seen no box, no nothin’ wid 
brack angels onto it; ’deed I  didn’ t, 
Miss Gertie. Ain’ t dcr no brack?”  

“ Can't stop to answer questions now,”  
Interrupted Gertrude. “ I want you to 
take this box,”  and she proceeded to 
wrap it up in nice white paper, and 
write an address neatly upon it— “ To 
Miss Kate Arehbold's house. You know 
where her house is?”

“ ’Deed I does. Miss Gertie. It ’ s dat 
splendiliecnt house war dar’s two nor- 
meous big stone lyin’ dogs, all of ’ em 
a settin' on tie front stoop. I's soan’- 
lously "fraid of dem dogs. ’Deed I  is, 
Miss Gertie.”

"You need not pass them. Go to the 
basement door and hand the box to 
whoever answers your ring. Don’t say 
a word, leave the box and come right 
away again.”

“ ’Deed I will,”  promised Mint, slip
ping down from the chair and holding 
outlier little black hands.

“ Wait a moment; I ’m not through 
Tct,”  said Gertrude. “ After you have 
left the box at Miss Arehbold’s I  want 
you to go around to Hay Martin's. 
You’ve been there, haven’ t you?”

“  ’Deed I have, Miss Gertie. Sho 
drug me dar by dc liar of my head one 
dav and made mo ax her pargiocness 
cause I frowed a snow-ball at her. ,Deed 
she did, Miss Gertie.”

Miss Gertie burst out laughing. “ I  
don’ t sec, Mint, how she could have 
dragged you by your hair,”  sho said. 
“ It ’ s so very crisp and short. And you 
shouldn’t have thrown snow-halls at 
her. Hut that's neither here nor there 
ntprosent. This letter.”  showing the 
brown envelope, “ is to go to her. Slip 
it under the front door, ring the bell and 
run away. Now do you understand 
perfectly what you are to do?”

“ ’Deed I does, perfeekly, Miss Gertie. 
T s  to go to do big dog-house an’ g iv ’ 
dis yer box to de pusson dat opens de 
basement do’ . An'Fsto'go to Miss Mar
tin’s house an’ shove dis yer letter 
under de front do’ an’ den pull de 
bell an’ run like as a p'liccman war 
after me.”
. “ That’ s all right. And now be off. 
And come straight, up to me when you 
come back.”

“  ’Deed, I will. Miss Gertie,”  snuffing 
again. “ O! w’ at a lubly place dis yer 
is to sniff in. ’ Pears do 1 smells pea
nuts, too.”

And as she vanished out of one door 
Mrs. Lewis, Gertrude’s mother, came in 
at the other.

“ I ’ ve sent Mint out with two valen
tines, mother,”  said Gertrude; “ two 
valentines to two girls. Tho pretty one 
I  bought last night has gone to Kate 
Archbold. I ’m quite in love with her, 
though I ’ ve only met her a half-dozen 

'times. Sho is so sweet-tempered and 
ladylike. I don’ t believe she could do 
or say a rude thing. In her valentine 
I  have written somo verses of my own 
composing, wishing her all tho happi
ness the \yorld can bring, and a path
way strewn with roses, and all that sort 
of thing. I ’ d like ever so much to have 
her for an intimate, friend.”

"Isn 't Hhe daughter of the Widow
Arohbold?”  asked Mrs. Lewis.

“ Yes,”  replied Gertrude, “ the only 
daughter. In fact, the only child."

“ And she has been reared carefully 
and tenderly and has health, wealth 
and beauty.”

“ Yes, mamma,”  said Gertrude, look
ing at her mother with inquiring eyes.

"W ell, under those circumstances,”  
Mrs. Lewis went on, “ I  should be much 
surprised if she were not amiable and 
ladylike. But to whom did you send 
the other valentine?”

“ O, that was a sort of a comic one. I  
sent it to Hay Martin. She’s the worst 
tempered girl in our school, and ready 
to fly out at you at a moment’s notice; 
and she frowns ten times while sho 
smiles once.”

“ And she is the daughter of a widow, 
too, is she not?”  asked Mrs. Lewis.

“ Yes, ma'am. Her mother is a 
dress-maker. But Hay is not the only 
child.”

“ No, indeed! She has seven besides 
Ray—four boys and three girls; but 
Hay is the oldest. And it must be very 
trying, for a girl especially, to be tho 
eldest in a family of' eight chil
dren in a house where money is very 
scarce. Poor Ray! I don’t wonder that 
her disposition is a little soured. I ’ve 
no doubt that sho lias as much house
work to do before and after school 
hours as one of our servants has to do 
in the whole long day. But what did 
you write toiler?”

“ Indeed, mother, I ’m almost ashamed 
to tell you,”  said Gertrude hesitatingly, 
while her cheeks flushed, “ although it 
isn’ t so very bad after all. But I wish 
I  had spoken to you first. You see I 
never thought nbout her in that way. 
And she won’ t know from whom it 
came, because I  wrote in back-hand. 
Only something about being better na- 
turiid and making her more liked, and 
telling her if she didn’ t she was sure to 
be an old maid.”

“ I f  it lie as incoherent as your ex
planation,”  said her mother smiling, 
“ I ’m sure no harm will come of it. But 
never do such a thing again, Gertrude. 
Don’ t do anything that "is not so very 
bad,’ but always try to do something 
that is so very good.”

A  few moments after this conversa
tion had ended. Mint came bounding up 
the stairs and knocked loudly at the 
door. “ Come in,”  called Gertrude.

“  ’Deed, I  w ill," said Mint, sniffing 
a* though she feared tho tell-tale fra
grance in which she delighted had de
parted during her absence. “ I  done 
dat ar errand, Miss Gertie, an’ I ’d 
ruther hab more candy dan peanuts, an’ 
apples dan candy, an’ twieet as much 
ob ebberyting.”

“ You must answer ray questions be
fore you can have anything. Who came 
tothc door at Mrs. Arehbold’s?”

“ Jess no one, not a livin’ soul, ’cept 
Miss Kate hersef."

“ Miss Kate?”
“  ’Deed she did. Miss Gertie. An ’ I 

got to speak—couldn't keep it no how, 
Miss Gertie. An’ I  says, ‘Go ’way, 
Miss Kate, an’ sen’ some odder purson 
to do’ for dis yer valentine.’ An ’ Miss 
Kate she laughs, ’deed she do, an" turns 
aroun’ an’ a gal comes out an’ takes it 
an’ I  don’t say nothin’ , ’deed I  don’ t, 
but jes walks off wid my mouff shut.”  

“ Oh, dear, how unfortunate. Kate 
won’ t have the pleasure of guessing who 
sent that valentine. She'll think at 
once I  did it, because she knows you 
belong here. Well, how about the 
other?”

“ O, dc odder. I  takes dat wun to 
Miss ¡Martin’s, an’ it’s too big to go 
under de do’ , deed it war, Miss Gertie, 
so I  sots it on the stoop, an’ I  pulls de 
bell an’ runs, but I  ’ clargoodness. Miss 
Gertie, dat ar Billy Martin war a settin’ 
on de nex’ do’ stoop an’ I  didn't sec 
him all dc time. ’Deed he war. Miss 
Gertie; de peanuts smells de strongest, 
’deed dey do.”

“ I  ought to have known better than 
to have trusted you,”  Gertrude began 
in a severe voice, but seeing the grieved 
look that came into the child's big, 
black eyes, she said no more, but going 
to her closet brought out some apples, 
peanuts and candy and threw them into 
Mint's uplifted apron. “ There, take 
them away with you,”  she said in a 
kinder tone as she did so, “ and don’ t 
let me see any more of you to-day.”

But scarcely had Mint had time to 
reach tho kitchen before sho made her 
appearance again. “ Miss Kate Arch- 
bolt’s ycre,”  she announced, “ an' she 
wants to see you. 'deed she do. She’s 
in de parlor an’ she savs hurry up, yo’ 
little ink, ’deed she did.”

With a smile on her lips, Gertrude 
flew to welcome her visitor. But the 
smile soon fled when she beheld Kate’s 
frowning faco—that face which she 
had always found so sweet and sunny 
before.

“ Pray, Miss Lewis,”  asked Kate, 
“ how had you the impertinence to send 
me this thing?”  And she held out the 
valentine that had been destined for Ray. 
“ And in what Way have I  deserved it 
from you?”

“ I never sent it to you,”  said Ger
trude, but before she could say another 
word Miss Arehbold broke in with: 

“ Thatis a falsehood—your colored 
girl brought it and my maid followed 
her directly to this house.”

"A ll the same, I  have told no false
hood,”  said Gertrude. “ Did you not 
read the address on the envelope?”

“ It had no envelope, as you must 
very well know,”  retorted Kate with a 
scornful toss of her hyad.

(It  came out afterward that Mint had 
dropped both valentines in tho muddy 
street and had torn the envelope oft’ of 
one and the papercovering oft'the other 
and thrown them away, thinking that 
would destroy all evidence of her care
lessness.)

“ And I never was so surprised in all 
my life, though it was just the kind of 
thing one might have expected from the 
daughter of a man who keeps a shoe 
store.”

“ Please say nothing nbout my father, 
began Gertrude turning very white, 
“ for no bettergentle-nan ever lived than 
he. And try to be ladylike enough to 
remember that you are in my hotisu. 
There has been a great mistake, which 
I can explain to you if you will bo so 
kind as to listen. A mistake that has 
punished me—”

But when she had got thus far in 
rushed Ray Martin, nor f t p  fairly 
beaming, and flinging her arms about 
Gertrude she said: “ You dear, good 
girl! No one ever sent me anything 
half as beautiful before. And ever; -

thing had been so at sixes and sevens
this morning that 1 was just on the
point of sitting down for a good cry 
wiien it arrived. The oatmeal por
ridge had scorched and the cat had up
set the milk and the baby cut her hand
and the tire wouldn’t burn and the bread; 
wouldn’ t rise, when ding-a-ling-ling; 
went the door-bell, and there was that 
beautiful valentine. I knew it was 
from you, because Billy saw Mint run 
away. And I declare the lire began to
burn, and the room began to get warm,
and the bread began to rise, and the 
baby began to laugh, and everything 
turned from wrong to right exactly as 
it does in a fairy story.”

In all her fourteen years never had 
Gertrude felt so conscience-stricken. 
But .-he gave Ray a kiss, and then fol
lowed Kate to the hall. “ That valen
tine, Miss Archbold,”  she said, “ was 
meant for you, and the other was in-, 
tended for* Rav Martin. Mint made a 
mistake in delivering them. Shall I  
tell Ray so?”

“ No, no," answered Kate, hastily, 
“ not for the world. And I—I —beg 
your pardon. Miss Lewis. I  have been 
too hasty, but you see I  never received 
a valentine that wasn’ t very—verv 
complimentary before. I  hope you'll 
forgive me.”

“ Certainly,”  said Gertrude, a little 
coldly, it must be admitted. “ Good 
afternoon.”  And instead of be
coming the intimate friend of the 
rich girl she became the intimate friend 
of tho dress-maker’ s daughter. And 
under the influence of her brighter na
ture tho frown was soon smoothed 
away from Ray’s brow, and out of tho 
loving generosity of her warm young 
heart many a little luxury found its 
way to Ray’s home.— Margaret Eytinge, 
in Detroit Free Press.

THE GREAT W ALL.
China as Seen from One o f the Toweg r o f  

This Ancient Fortification.
Of the ancient Great Wall, only a low 

rampart remains, with square towers 
diminishing towards the top. Theso 
towers are generally placed on tho 
summits of tho mountain across which 
the wall winds. I  ascended one of 
them, the better to contemplate tho 
view, but had no one with whom to’ 
share nil the admiration that I felt at 
this moment, It is quite impossible to 
describe all that the eye took in— 
mountains, valleys, gorges, grass-cov
ered slopes, pastures, farms, lakes. 
The presence of man is to be felt; not 
of the local villages of town life, but tho 
life of a great State. To the east a su
perb val.ey dotted over with Chinese 
villages, surrounded with bushes and 
trees; farther off, on several levels, 
chains of mountains, tho tops of ! 
which were on a level with my 
eyes. To the west the ground undulates j 
gradually towards the plain, beyond 
which arc more mountains. On* the 
south, magnificent rmsture-land, inter
sected by the Great Wall with its ruined 
towers. On our right the Great Wall, 
cracked and destroyed by centuries, and 
covered with plnnts; on our left, a slope 
towards the plain, laid out in artificial 
terraces with fields of millet, oats, po
tatoes anil hemp. As to the Chinese, 
they are to be seen everywhere, with 
long plaits and bare-headed, attired in a 
white shirt and blue trousers. The 
women are scantily clothed, and the 
children, whose heads are decked with 
flowers, are naked or nearly so. What 
strikes one most is the sudden transition 
from the barrenest desertof yesterday to 
the fertile and populous country of to
day. It seems like a never-ending 
village of small houses, covered with 
verdure, gardens and flowers, the whole 
extremely tidy and pleasant #to yie eye. 
This, then, is that swarming human 
ant-hill, China— Chicago Interior,

ARM Y RETIREM ENTS.

A tT.fcl.M Proposition from •  JlrpuOl loon 
to  Fm tlier Drain the Netlonul T re »• -  
■rjr.
The success of the army in procur

ing a law for the compulsory retire
ment of officers on reaching the age of 
sixty-four seems to have over-stimu
lated ingenuity in devising schemes 
for further swelling the retired list.

One of these projects appears in tho 
bill of Senator Cullom, which declares 
that any officer now on the active list 
of the array who served in the war of 
tho rebellion, either in the volunteer 
or regular forces, shall, on his applica
tion to tho President, be put on tlie re
tired list with the rank and retired pay 
of the grade next above tlie one which 
he holds at the time of his application.

This is an extraordinary measure, 
and its necessity is in no respect ob
vious. I f  full advantage should he 
taken of it, the. entire military estab
lishment would go to pieces. Every 
general officer in the service, every 
Coloitnl commanding a regiment and 
nearly every field officer served in the 
civil war, and hence would be able to 
demand retirement. Tlie war ended 
only a little more than twenty years 
ago, and it is therefore evident that a 
very large part of the higher officers 
of tlie army would be included in tlie 
privileges of this bill, and nearly all 
those occupying the most responsible 
positions. The only officers who could 
not retire under its authority would be 
the younger ones, who have taken 
part in no wav on a large scale. Un
doubtedly such a scheme would in
crease the flow of promotion, but it 
would make no account of the inter
ests of the country.

It may be said that there would be

A M YSTERY.

little anxiety to give up full pay and 
active service for three-fourM's pay and 
retired service, and that this bill is only 
designed to open tlie retired list, now 
limited by law, for the benefit of a 
small number of officers. But it really 
does much more. It  offers a premium 
on applications for retirement. It gives 
the applicant tlie pay of the grade 
above his own. There is much com
plaint of the length of time that elapses, 
during peace, between one promotion 
and another. Hence there is good 
reason to suppose that while an officer 
who is within a few years of an ex
pected advancement in grade might 
prefer to wait for it, officers who have 
just received a promotion may be glad 
to take three-fourths o f a rate of pay 
higher than the ono on which they arc 
likely to remain for years, especially as 
they would get this pay with absolute 
freedom from active duty, and the full 
command of their time. Thus each 
set o f promotions might be followed 
by temptations to retire, and these, in 
turn, by others, so keeping the service 
constantly unsettled.

But even were as little advantage 
taken of the privileges of the scheme as 
its projectors seem to expoct, it is none 
the less based on an unsound principle. 
Why should the most experienced offi
cers in the service be invited to leave 
it, and be even tempted by the pros
pect of retiring on higher rank and 
pay? The knowledge gained by the 
actual command of large bodies of 
troops iu a long war will disappear 
from the service fast enough by natural 
casualties and by the enforced retire
ment for age. There are many officers 
in the army only a little more than 
forty years old, who served during the 
civil war, and are now iif the prime of 
life. Being thus full of tlie possibility 
of usefulness for many years to come, 
aud iu sound health, such officers ap
parently should not be allowed to step 
aside, enjoying three-fourths of an in
creased pay through tho remainder of 
life, even should they desire to do so. 
—N. Y. Sun.

The Story o f  the Brig: M ary Celeste—W hat 
Became o f  H er Crew.

A  writer reviews a mystery of the sea, 
which, as ho says, furnishes a themo 
suited to the analytical genius of Poe 
and worthy of it. It is the story of the 
brig Mary Celeste as told in the archives 
of the State Department. Thirteen 
years ago she sailed from New York 
for Genoa with a cargo of alcohol in 
barrels. Her captain, B. S. Briggs— a 
man bearing the highest reputation for 
seamanship and correctness, and who 
was a part owner—had with him his 
wife and a young child, and a crew of 
ten men, some at least of whom were 
known as peaceable and first-class 
sailors. The vessel was picked up at 
sea December 4, 1872, with no one on 
board. She was sailing with two ap
propriate sails set, as if pursuing her 
voyage. Tlie weather was calm and 
the sea smooth; and not only was tho 
vessel entirely sound and seaworthy, 
but she had not even experienced 
rough weather, for a vial of medicine 
stood upright on a table in the 
cabin. The cargo wir.s well stored and 
in good condition. There was no evi
dence of a struggle on board. Tho 
brig's papers, chronometer and boat 
were gone, but every thing else was in 
shipshape order, even to the sailors’ 
chests. The last record in the log had 
been made November 25, but the judi
cial officers who investigated the case 
held it almost impossible that the brig 
could have sailed from her position No
vember 23 to the poiut at which «he 
was picked up upon the same tack with 
no one at tlie wheel, and they inferred 
that the abandonment must have taken 
place some days after the last entry was 
made in the log. Admiral Shufeldt, 
who investigated the mystery at the re
quest of the Consul at Gibraltar, reject
ed tin1 idea of a mutiny from the ab
sence of any signs of violence, and con
cluded that the vessel was abandoned 
in a moment of panic. But nothing 
was ever heard of the ship’ s company, 
and no clew to the affair has ever been 
found. Tlie failure of the log to bear 
any record for tho last few days tho 
crow was probably on board only 
hightens the mystery.-—AT. Y. Commer
cial.

—Whenever it is necessary to display 
storm signals at night at the Signaf- 
servieo Station in Boston, the lanterns 
are lighted by electric lights, which 
make them remarkably brilliant. This 
is the only station in the country at 
which electric lights are used for the 
signals.— Poston Journal.

HE NEVER BLUSHED.

G O VERNM ENT PAY.
A  S n e iH lIo u  T h a t  the ReinunsratloB

Should N ot l ie  H igh er  Than  I f  the E m 
ployes W ere  "P r iv a te  Iu d l v irtua l«."

There was force in the suggestion of 
the printers employed in the Govern
ment Printing Office at Washington 
that they were as well entitled to higiier 
wages than were paid to printers in 
private employ as the clerks in the ' 
departments arc to higiier salaries than 
individuals and private corporations 
pay for the same kind of work. Tho 
force of tlie suggestion is not of a kind 
to strengthen the demand of the print
ers. It  does not show or tend to show 
that they should receive higher wages 
for their work because they are in Gov
ernment service than they would for 
tlie same work in private employ. But 
it does show that the Government clerks 
should be governed by the same rule.

It is not surprising that honest arti- ; 
sans and workingmen in the service not 
only of the United States but of the 
State and tlie city, should have their 
attention called to the fact tiiat Gov
ernment clerks are better paid than 
clerks in private life. Nor is it very 
Surprising that they should conclude 
that they should receive similar cou- j 
sideration. But the true remedy for ■ 
the irregularity is not in making the 
workingmen employed by Government 
a favored class. It is iu putting the 
clerical force upon a proper basis in tlie 
matter of wages.

There is no sound reason why the 
Government of the Nation, tho State,; 
or the city, should pay any more for j 
the service it requires than a private ! 
individual would nave to pay for the 
same service. And if it were not for j 
the spoils system any overpayment o l 1 
public employes would be condemned 
so strongly and generally that it could j 
not possibly be continued. But for ! 
that system, indeed, the notion of such ! 
overpayment could never have got it- j 
self established in practice. If  it had 
never come to be regarded as neces-1 
sary that a Government servant should j 
bear a particular party label, or that | 
bis employment should depend upon | 
considerations wholly distinct from his , 
capacity or fitness, the idea of paying 1 
him any more than a private employe 
would never have been entertained for 
a moment.

If the civil service ever reaches the 
point—as it one day may—of absolute 
divorce from politics and the spoils 
system, this discrimination between 
public and private employment, which 
is one o f the worst effects of the sys
tem, will be wiped out. A  govern
ment wholly free in the manner of se
lecting its employes will not consent to 
pay more for service rendered than 
private employers do.—Detroit Free 
Press.

THE PAY  OF JUDGES.

USEFU L AND  SUGGESTIVE.

—Because n crop fails one year we 
should not abandon it the next, nor 
even reduce tho area, says the Pura l 
Canadian.

John Sherman Make* Statements W hich 
Ought to Make a Cucumber Turn Crim
son.

Senator John Sherman, when ad
dressing the Ohio Legislature the other 
day; was kind enough to speak well of 
the New York election laws as safe
guards against fraudulent voting. He 
held up the New York system as. an ex
ample for Ohio to imitate. The purity 
of the ballot, he thinks, isnotsullicieut- 
ly  protected in Ohio:

*' The time has arrives) when both political 
parties Should address thoinselves to this 
question, and prevent fraudulent voting. For 
myself, I could never see in Slate aliuirs that 
politics should be brought into play. It is 
different with areat National questions. In 
State affairs you should be patriotic, regard- 
loss o f political atliliatlons, uud regard this 
question from the same standpoint. It is ap-

ftaront that there ought to be a general revis- 
on o f the election laws. The purity o f the 

ballot is dependent upon single districts and 
suiull voting precincts. The occurrences 
which have happened recently should con
vince men of all political opinions that a rad
ical change should be made."

This plea lor honest voting, for tlie 
purity of the ballot, for additional 
safeguards against fraud in elections, 
sounds strange enough from the lips of 
tlie statesman who was the chief pro
moter in Louisiana of tho fraud by 
which the vote of that State was stolen 
ten years ago, and who received as his 
pay the otUce o* Secretary of the 
Treasury. But Shtrman <IW not blush.

Then the unblushing statesman went 
on to compliment the man whom he 
helped to defraud:

“ I invite your attention to the example set 
14 the irreat State o f New Fork. In that 
State, in lHHrt, great frauds were perpetrated 
by a man whose name will be repudiated by 
any party—Boss Tweed. Then It was that 
men of both political parties went to work 
and reformed their election laws. I f  it had 
not been done civil war would lmve boon in
evitable Men of both parties resolved upon 
reformation, and it resulted in tlie best elec
tion law in the world, in the dispute, last 
fall, over the election, they aw aited the offi
cial vote, and the matter whs ended One of 
the most distinguished men to brimr about this 
reform was Samuel J. Tilden, and 1 am (rind 
to speak ot it here.”

At this point the Ohio legislators 
burst into applause. Perhaps it was 
the name of Tilden that provoked tho 
demonstration. Perhaps it was tlie 
statement that elections aw purer in 
New York than in Ohio or Louisiana, 
for example. Perhaps it was the con
summate audacity whim enabled John 
Sherman to keep his blood in his heels 
while awakening memories shameful 
enough to have made a cucumber turn 
crimson. He never blushed.

Did any man or woman living ever 
see the color of conscious guilt come 
into John Sherman'« cheeks?—A?. Y. 
Sun

—Sick fowls will usually <ret well 4
when their food is changed. ,Mix in a. 1
little linseed meal and pepper. —N. E l '
Fanner. » •«■3

—A  Quaker Farms cow, gold to a. 
Waterbury man, is reported suffering; 
from homesickness, refusing to eat, anil 
giving little milk.— Connecticut Farmer. 

Breakfast Cakes: One cup of Indian

The Bill Opposed Which Seeks Uniformity 
o f  Compensation.

Tlie bill wbieh passed the Senate 
to fix the salaries of United States 
district judges at a uniform rate of 
$3000 annually was opposed by somo 
Southern and Southwestern Sen
ators, who think that the pay which 
satisfies a comity judge in an agricul
tural community ought to be enough 
to command the services of a United 
States district judge in New York, 
Philadelphia or Chicago. The fact that 
State judges in large cities are paid al
most always a much greater salary 
than the United States judges seems to 
be a matter of no consequence to the 
economical opponents of the proposed 
slight increase. That the Federal 
courts ought not to be placed at a re
lative disadvantage to the State courts 
around them is a proposition few wiH 
gainsay. Yet the fact that meager 
salaries are paid Federal judges where 
State judges receive a comparatively 
liberal recognation is unjust to the 
United States judges and is calculated 
to deprive the Federal bench of as 
high order of talent as the State courts 
in the same places easily secure.

There are thirty-six United States 
district judges. One, who sits in San 
Francisco, gets $5,000 a year; one in 
New Orleans receive* $4,300; eight, 
who hold court in the largest cities in 
the United States, get $4,000 each, 
anil the forty-six others have to be con
tent with $3,500. Within tlie last ten 
years some of the strongest judges on 
the United States Circuit ami District 
bench have resigned their places on ac
count of the inadequacy of the salary. 
That salary was fixed long ago, when 
the country was poor and tho cost of 
living in a style befitting a judge was 
muoh less than now. It  should have 
been raised long ago, and the opposi
tion of such men as Morgan, though 
ostensibly made on the ground of 
economy, is really dictated by hostility 
to the Federal judges themselves. The 
United States judge in Alabama, 
he informed the Senate, is inferior in 
attainments to every other in the Slate, 
and therefore he is opposed to increas
ing his salary. In spite of this 
weighty objection, the Senate passed 
the bill, but there is danger that the 
Democrats in the House will incline to 
the opinion that it is hardly worth 
while to increase judicial salaries until 
there are a few more Democrats on the 
Federal bench.— Philadelphia Press.

meal, one tablespoonful of salt and 
one tablespoonful of sugar. Scald 
the meal, then add two tablespoonfuls o f  
milk or water, one egg, and one tabled 
spoonful of flour. Stn* it well. Butter 
your griddle, put on large spoonfuls of 
the batter and fry a light brown.—Pos
ton Budget.

—A correspondent of the Monthly 
Magazine o f Pharmacy, writing from 
Messina, says: " A  bottle of bromine 
left in a closed room all night with the 
stopper out destroys all infection and 
insect life. I have*cleared places which 
were infected with vermin many times. 
It is far more etioctual than the vapor 
of burning sulphur.”

—It is a foolish notion for a farmer to 
imagine that lie can not do odd jobs o f 
carpenter work. Even the most un
skilled man can do such simple repair
ing. The main thing is to get at the 
work. Its performance is an assured 
fact if gone about in tho spirit of enter
prise anil determination. One improve
ment usually leads to another.— Troy 
Times.

—J. N. Coleman states that ho hail 
thirty years’ experience in putting up 
fruit, aud he found that if the air is ex
cluded altogether, instead of boring 
holes, the contents remained more per
fect. llis barrels were so tight that 
they would often hold water. l ie  
thought hard wood barrels rather better 
than those of soft wood, because they 
exclude the air bettor.

— C. L. Allen, a good authority, 
writes in the Ladies' Floral Cabinet? 
“ We arc asked repeatedly for the best 
climbing-plant for the living-room, the 
best plant for a hanging basket, or the 
most cheerful plant for winter bloom
ing. To all these questions we reply, 
the common morning glory ( Convol
vulus m ajor) the best known of all 
twining plants and one deserving all 
the praises heaped upon it. As a win
dow plant for winter blooming it is a 
success, as it grows freely and produce* 
graceful (lowers in abundance

— Rice Pudding: One-half cupful of 
rice, three-fourths of a pint of milk, 
four apples, peeled, cored and stewed, 
one-third cupful of sugar, four eggs. 
Boil rice in milk until reduced to pulp, 
bcatwell with ample sauce and sugar 
for ten minutes, then set aside to cool; 
then carefully mix in the whites of eggs, 
whipped to a stiff froth: butter tlie 
mold, pour in pudding, set in saucepan 
with boiling water to reach half up its 
sides; steam slowly for twenty-live min
utes: permit it to stand three minutes- 
before turning out.— Poston (Jlobe.

Commissioner Sparks.

The Commissioner of the General 
Land Office has written the following 
letter to VY. R. Green, a banker at Ban
gor, D. T .:

“ In reply to your letter o f the 8th Instant, 
deslrinv to be iiit'oi-motl h* to my ‘ aims and 
purpose*' m iny late ruling», you are advised 
thnt I propose to execute the laws aether 
stand. Kntr.v men of public lands are re
quired to comply with the coudil on» pre- 
nerlhed by law Their entrle* must be con
firmed by ttits office before patent« can u-ue. 
TIip action o f the reiifster and rceoiver in ac
cepting proof* amt iHsttlng ce- tlflentna 1» pre
liminary only, not filial or conclusive, hut 
subject to review and tlnal action by this oltio« 
and department Conveyance* altei I*riid 
entry and issue of receiver»' reoe pt are al
lowable and lea»> a» between the parties, hut 
a purt-lmacr before patent take» Ills own risk. 
The UovennuciU has the right and may on-.- 
cel the entry for fraud. Illegality or non oom- 
pl-atice wan law. Thoee are not 'innocent 
purchasers, and have never been so treated 
in the practice or decisions of this depart
ment or by the ootirts. For your further In- 
loi-mation on this point you are referred to 
tlie decision of Secretary Teller, In the case of 
C. P. Cogswell. II Isd., £1 1 do not propose to
confirm fraudulent entries If 1 know them lo 
bt sc. and 1 do propose to find out those 
which are honest and to separate Ihem from 
those vhico are found to be otherwise, aud to 
have the honest entrle* patented aud lbs 
fraudulent canceled."

CAKE BAKING.

T h e  L oa f-C ake o f  th e  Ila.v» G one By* 
and H o w  it  is M ade.

I t  has become the custom of late to 
bake almost all cake in a layer, and the 
delicious loaf-cake of our childhood has 
almost entirely disappeared. It takes 
less time and thought to make a layer 
cake, and there is danger that genuine 
loaf-cake making will become n lost art. 
Young cooks are found wondering how 
it is possible to give to cake the tender
ness nnd lightness it used to have before 
the days of baking powders. Some ex
periments were recently made, and it 
was shown conclusively that stirring and 
beating are more to be depended on for 
producing fine-grained and delicate 
cake than any quantity of butter, or 
eggs, or powder. A cake was made in 
this way: One cup of sugar and half a 
cup of butter were stirred together until 
light and creamy; one fresh egg was 
broken and put in without beating. The 
three ingredients were then rapidly 
beaten for four minutes, a teaeupfnl et 
sweet milk was added, with flavoring to 
the taste; nearly two cups of sifted flour 
were then put in, and one heaping tea- 
spoonful of baking powder. These were 
all beaten together for live minutes. The 
dough was baked in a buttered tin, irt 
one small loaf: the oven was hot, and in 
a little over half an hour, with a steady 
heat, the cake was done. When it was 
cold it was cut in square pieces; it was 
lemon yellow in color, with a golden- 
brown crust, and it was then submitted 
to a committee who did not know of 
what it was made, nor the process o f 
making, and it was pronounced deli
cious and of exquisite quality. There is 
one thing nbout cake-making that is 
not generally known. A quantity of 
flour is given in a recipe, and you fol
low the reeipo closely, and the result 
is not what you expected, for the rea
son thnt there is a vast difference in 
Hour. Some kinds of flour seem to pos
sess almost a fourth more thickening 
power than other kinds, and it is a wise 
precaution to bake a spoonful of dough 
before you bake the cake, as you can 
then add more flour if it is necessary, or 
can thin the dough with a little milk if  
that is needed.—Boston Budget.

Oats as Forage.

Concerning the value of green oats, 
cut and cured for forage, the Massachu
setts Experiment Station has made anal
yses that are of no little consequence. 
Hay oats, unt when the grain was in the 
milk, gave when dried:

Moisture..................................  it.fi/;
Dry mutter....................'....... ..." B11.45

Total......................................100.00
und the dry matter analj zed as follows:

Crude nsb................................. 0.08
IV-lluloM....................................  in
t'at...........................................  »oil
Protoln....................................  10.it»
Non-ultroxenoii» extract matter. Cl.tM

Total...........„................... .....100.00
The nutritive ratio was fixed at 1 to 

7.91. That o f corn meal is given as 5 
to 8.76. This goes to show that oat* 
cut when the grain is in the milk, and 
when the straw is green nnd ten
der, affurds a valuable anil nutritious 
food--more so than in the ease of barley 
cut green.—American Sural Home.
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W. E. TIMMONS, Editor.

COTTONWOOD FA LLS . - KANSAS

BABY MINE.

There is no joy in the world like yotj,
Ko music sweet as j our “goo ata-fifoo,**
No skies so clear as your eyes o f blue— 

Baby, oh my baby.
But when you ground on the secret pin, 

And open your valve ami how) like sin, 
i io  gong cun equal your little din,

Baby, oh my baby.

My heart is glad when your face I  see,
Mb’ joy is full when you come tome,
I  laugh with you in romping glee,

Baby, oh my baby.
And oftentimes iny midnight snore 
Is  broken short by your screaming roar. 
And till morning dawns we walk the floor, 

Baby, oh my baby.
—Bar del! c in Brooklyn Eagle,

OLD-FASHIONED GAMES.

H o w  the B oya o f  An te-B ellum  
T im es E n joyed  Them selves .

Boys used to be boys in practice as well 
as in theory sonic centuries ago. when 
tho writer hereof used to cherish illu
sions as to what he would be when he 
grew up. It was an ignorant and un
feeling lot of little savages that gathered 
in our barn in those times and arranged 
programmes for the long summer days 
which used to be full of sunshine, and 
blue skies, and breezes, and leafy 
coverts waiting, to bo explored, and clear 
pools adapted by nature for being swum 
in, and long reaches of yellow harvest- 
field made vocal by the music-compel
ling mowers. It is a fact which has es
caped the attention of the meteorologist 
that since the. war Missouri weather has 
not been so sunshiny, but it is true, 
nevertheless. Life was a joyous thing. 
There was a zest, a keenness, an in
tensity which has departed since Mason 
and Dixon's line became a vanishing 
cicatrix on the body politic. There were 
about a dozen of us—enough for a game 
o f town-ball, the remote ancestor of 
base-ball. There was more fun in town- 
ball than in base-ball, and less science. 
W e  used to make our own bats out 
c f  pieces of fence board, and buy a hard 
rubber ball. There was none of the 
foppishness or polished hats and comic 
opera costumes in those days. Town- 
ball required a uniform, but the uni
form was generally bare feet. The rest 
o f the costumes were various. Yon 
could not sit in a grand stand and enjoy 
town-ball as the present generation 
does base-hall. Of course it is easier to 
sit around and watch other people tak
ing exercise, but it requires education 
to enjoy it. In Turkey people never 
dance themselves—they hire others to 
do it for them. In 1886 we hire others 
to  play ball for us. We had not devel
oped up to the vicarious idea when An
drew Jackson was President of these 
United States. Young America will 
please to understand, then, that there 
•was a pastime, played with a bat like a 
paddle, in which the striker ran around 
four bases while the outside tried to lire 
the ball between him and the base he 
was running toward; thus one could be 
“ crossed out,”  or what was better, he 
m ight be struck with the ball while run
ning if the thrower was a good marks
man, and the harder he was hit the 
m ore fun. First bounce was out, and 
*o  was over the fence. The umpire was 
a  thing unknown in town-ball, and 
hence instead of appealing to 
a  legally constituted tribunal, ns 
now, for" judgment, mooted points 
woro settled by thrashing the 
•other side. A decision thus, arrived at 
was always satisfactory, and there nev
er was any appeal. T hero used to be 
an almost superstitious reverence for 
the result of the ordeal combat, which 
always proved that “ cheatin’ never 
thrives.”

I f  the beaten ones wore too sulky to 
resume the game, volunteers would 
generally be called for to go swimming 
in the old quarry hole, a proposition 
that generally went through like a well 
oiled water-gas bill in a house of dele
gates. Swimming is much the same 
now as then, only there never was such 
a shrine for all tho delicious coolnesses 
that lingered in the forest as that old 
quarry. It was a deep and shady pool 
connected by a shallow outlet with the 
creek, and one of its walls rose sheer 
above the water. On tho brink a tree 
grew  that leaned slanting over the crys
tal mirror below, and out of this tree 
■would drop one by one the whole of our 
company like so many frogs, and the 

. sunlight that came strained through a 
thousand leafy branches would danco 
and play upon the water in sympathy 
With boyhood.

Our grandchildren now go to the. 
awimming-sehools—they might as well 
go swimming in a bath-tub. How can 
one root out a muskrat in a swimming- 
school and hunt it for miles and miles 
along the creek, wading now in the 
water neck high, and then racing along 
tho bank naked and not ashamed, for 
that was tho forest primeval, whose syl
van fastnesses was never penetrated ex
cept by boys and squirrels and now and 
then a soft-eyed deer that would flirt 
her snowy tail and gallop down the 
wind. And how can one pity Christo
pher Columbus in a swimming-school? 
That good old game implies a raft made 
up of logs and a crew of bold Spaniards 
Intent upon discovering a new world. 
Th e  crew would always mutiny and 
knock history into a cocked hat by 
pitching the aforesaid Christopher over
board and making the discovery- with
out him. It is to ijo presumed that the 
swimming-school authorities do not 
«v en  permit hard knots to be tied in 
one’s moistened shirt-sleeves while ono 
is in swimming, and that the spectacle 
o f  ono boy trying to untie tho knot with 
Bis hands ana teeth while the others en- 
«ourage him with cries of “ chaw beef,”  
hi unfamiliar in these institutions.

After sufficient bathing, some of us 
would cut across the farm and ride on 
the haycocks or lie around the spring 
until dinner time, so that we could go 
home with the men, aud claim extra 
cuts of pie on the ground that we bad 
been working in the harvest Held until 
we were about tuckered out. In the hot 
afternoons of course there was no sense 
,ia anything but swimming again. Aud

so the happy harvest days would pass, 
and I will wager that not one of that 
crowd of boys— one of whom is a 
learned .Judge, another a Congressman,
one a preacher and several very staid 
and respectable merchants—not one, I  
say, could hear the bell-like tinkling of 
the whetstone on the scythe without see
ing at the same time a woodland Vista 
with a sheet of clear cold water lying 
in the shadows, shrined in a bosky love
liness.

In winter time we used to skate with 
real skates on real ico throughout the 
same fairyland. The roller-skate and 
the be-preaeh-at rink were improve
ments to come. There never lived a 
Pharisee, however, who could have seen 
harm in the booming ico, or sinful pos
sibilities in the glowing cheeks and 
bright eyes of the boys and girls who 
lived in the purple island of long ago, 
and who skated until the lights began 
to twinkle out from the scattered homes 
where tho famous old time suppers 
were being prepared for the youug rev
ellers.

It is not to be wondered at that wise 
people see harm in a room full of 
sophisticated young men and women, 
who race arouqd upon little wooden 
wheels, and devote their attention 
wholly to the art of flirtation. Of 
course, swimming and skating come by 
nature, anil may with difficulty he clas
sified as games. They simply put one 
in tune for games. They were a sort 
of preparatory ceremony which ushered 
in the real business of boyhood. It  is 
diflicult to understand how the boy of 
to-day amuses liims If when ho is not 
at dancing school or in attendance on 
his voting lady friends. What horror 
would it not occasion in the breast of 
the boy of 1886, for iustanco, to be in
vited to plav pony, sometimes called 
“ strong back?”

In this barbarous game two sides 
were chosen, ono of whom were 
“ down,”  that is, about half a dozen 
boys bail to make a back as if for leap
frog, close together and in line. When 
all wore down tho other side had to 
jump on the pony, one by one, the pur
pose being to break the pony down by 
accumulating more boys on top 
than the boys underneath could bear 
up against. This had to be done with 
judgment, for unless all of the ups 
could get on. and unless none of the un
der ones broke while the leader counted 
twenty-five, the positions were reversed 
and the others had a shy at, tho former 
climbers. It was a rough game in 
which skinned shins and barked noses 
generally occurred.

Then there was “ prisoner’ s base”  in 
the good old times which should bo 
played in the woods with tlio bases a 
good half mile apart so that surprises 
could be possible. I t  was a play which 
included a tremendous amount o f run
ning, and some mathematics, and there 
were tops, marbles anil kites. It always 
will be a mystery, the bidden law which 
teaches the young male, of the human 
species when marble time ends and top 
time begins. You may go along the 
streets for days and days and see noth
ing but marbles on every piece of 
smooth clay near tho sidewalks, and 
then suddenly all the marbles disappear 
in a night and you see nothing but tops 
all over town. Do thev hold a conven
tion and pass resolutions, or how. do 
they manage it? W e used to have a 
feeling that the sun of marbles had set. 
I t  generally occurred when we had lost 
all of our “ ehinies,”  “ coinmans,”  “ al
leys,”  “ potteries,”  “ flints”  and “ taws”  
and we would begin gambling for tops 
with the same zeal and singlehearted
ness. After all, it was only the accu
mulative instinct strongly at work in 
boyhood that gave an interest to these 
plays. It was always easy to break up 
any such pastime bv a proposal to play 
“ nigger baby,”  winch is probably un
known to the boys of this generation. 
A number of holes would be dug out in 
the clav, one for each boy in a long 
row. Tnen the two at the end would 
roll a hall along the line which usually 
dropped into some of tho holes. The 
proprietor of the hole had to grab the 
ball and hit somebody with it, and if ho 
missed, a nigger baby was put in his 
hole— a small piece of stick or stone. 
Three of these made it requisite for the 
loser to stand up against a tree and lot 
each of the other players have three 
“ socks”  at him with the ball. Thus 
the happy hours were whiled away with 
a good deal of roughness, with many 
appeals to the high arbitramentof arms,, 
but with much jollity and joyousne-s. 
So that there never could be any boy
hood as full of all that made youth liv
able as ours.— St. Louis Republican.

NINETY-SEVEN YEARS.

U N PR O FITAB LE  FARM ING. HARD ON DICKENS. NAM ES OF STATES.

This 1* the .Vue o f  Cincinnati, “ The Queen 
City o f  the West.**

Ninety-seven years ago the first “ set
tlement”  was made by white folks in 
Cincinnati. This was then a very nice 
place. Tho Ohio river was beautiful. 
Deer creek was picturesque, with a no
ble group of sycamore trees anil a nice 
little harbor for llatboats at the mouth. 
Mill creek was a romantic stream, 
abounding in fish, and where tho “ spot
ted”  deer played. The Licking, putting 
in opposite, was a river a!re ily histori
cal, famous for its waters, its “ licks”  
and its game, ftnd the stories of blue- 
grass and buffalo were suflu(E>nt to sat
isfy any reasonable demand of the im
agination. This was a good place to 
begin a city, though everybody did not 
know it for a time. Tho finding of 
driftwood in the forks of trees twenty 
feet above ground in Columbia dis
turbed tho original proprietors of 
that tract, and turned attention to 
this point. The Cincinnati valley was 
largely above extreme high water. It 
consisted of the first and second bot
toms. Tho first bottom had been over
flowed. but the second had not. There 
are scientific and other fanciful 
people who say the great Miami river 
once ran into the Ohio at this place, and 
account in this way for the immense 
beds or beautiful gravel and sharp sand 
upon which the city stands. Hut how 
many people know that beneath our 
foundation arc bods of sand as clean r.,-. 
snow, and of gravel white and pure and 
smooth as new eggs? This is n memor
able day in our history, and we have 
three years to complete the first century 
of the*city. We should bv that time Ijo 
able to resume with unabated energy 
and hope the progressive development 
of our prosperity.— Cincinnati Commer
cial (JazeUe.

Farm M ethod» W hich do not Fay Under 
. !□ )  Circumstances.

That farm does not pay where there
is no system about work, where mat
ters are always in more or less confu
sion and things are behindhand tho sea
son round. No business can prosper 
that is based on shifting, haphazard 
methods. Every month of the year has 
its proper work; and every effort should 
be made to have the work on the farm 
done within its proper limits. It is not 
difficult to do work well if it is done 
systematically. But it is not only very 
hard, but very annoying and discour
aging to workjwithout definite plans and |
unis.

Farming does not pay whore the tav
ern, the corner grocery, or the post- 
ollieo has a larger share of the time and 
attention of the farmer than his mead
ows and grain fields. No crops worth 
having are planted or harvested in the 
rendezvous of t he village idler and gos
sip-monger. It does not pay to talk 
politics or discuss tho latest arrival in 
town when the corn and potatoes need 
hoeing, the fences repairing, the fallow 
clearing and preparing, and a hundred, 
other tilings are wanting to be done 
No man can succeed on a farm or any
where else who takes greater delight in 
telling what he can do than in actual 
doing. The farmer’s business is on his 
farm and not on the shady side of a 
tavern porch or hanging over a road 
fence interviewing passers "by. Neither 
is it his business to race up and down 
the country attending caucuses, or go
ing to vendues to buy up worthless 
trash because it is cheap. Such busi
ness does not pay* even where the far
mer's place is tilled with hired help. A 
careless, shiftless, idle farmer can sel
dom get a hired man to stay with 
him who is any better than himself. A 
live, energetic and really valuable man 
will not work long for such an employer, 
while the lazy and worthless are only 
too glad to remain with such an easy 
master. That farm does not pay where 
there is too much dependence on hired 
help, no matter how efficient such help 
may be.

That farm is not profitable where an 
intelligent and progressive spirit is not 
manifested in its management. While 
it is neither necessary nor advisable to 
adopt all the latest methods in farming, 
or any of tho agricultural vagaries of 
the day, it will not do to be “ behind 
the times.”  No industry has made 
greater progress in the past few years 
in the way of improved methods than 
farming. Every year witnesses some 
marked improvement in agricultural 
tools and machinery, in breeds of cattle 
and other stock, in ways of raising and 
harvesting crops, in new varieties of 
grain and vegetables, and in many 
other things that aro of prime impor
tance in agriculture. It pays to adopt 
a conservative course in these matters, 
keep abreast of the times so far as that 
means to take advantage of all those 
improvements that use and experiment 
have shown to be of real value.
That farm does not pay any better in the 

end where there is too much work than 
where there is too little. On the 
whole, no doubt the idler and the spend
thrift get more enjoyment out of life 
than the miser and the slave. Nothingis 
lost but much gained in the long run by so 
commingling work and recreation as to 
make both conduce to health and hap
piness. It does not pay to be niggardly 
and grasping, to labor only for filings 
that perish with the using, and neglect 
those matters that concern the welfare 
of the higher and nobler part. I t  does 
not pav to  neglect the family and the 
home in the eager desire to heap up 
riches.— N. Y. Observer.

THE BARN-YARD.

Feed the Soil and It ,  In Turn, W ill Feed 
Yost.

Of all tho leaks on the farm, a leaky, 
sloping barn-yard is the worst. The 
time-honored fashion of placing the 
barn on a knoll or the highest spot of 
land near the houAi, is a most repre
hensible One. More wealth glides away 
from such a sunny, elevated barn-yard 
than can be computed. It must reach 
far up into the millions annually. The 
number of barns that are so placed that 
tho water that falls from the roof at each 
rain, and rushes through and washes 
out the most valuable soluble portions, 
can be numbered by the hundreds of 
thousands.

Every level-headed farmer has, or 
should' have, a level or slightly con
cave barn-yard, much in the form of 
an inverted watch crystal. I f  flat, and 
tho bottom is of clay, the outer edge 
shouh^be raised to a height of at least 
one foot, so that no water would escape 
that had fallen in tho form of rain.

For the purpose of converting tho 
largest proportion of the wheat straw 
into valuable manure, the stack should 
bo built in the center of such a yard, 
and sufficient straw be scattered from 
time to time to keep the yard in a pas 
sable condition.

To make the manure heap of the 
greatest value, the manure of the va
rious kinds of farm animals should be 
daily or frequently scattered over the 
straw in the yard, so that each, possess
ing a distinctive value of its own, would 
become thoroughly commingled, and 
thus form a manure in common, that is 
especially well adapted to growing all 
kinds of props. Such daily or weekly 
deposits in the manure bank enables the 
thrifty farmer tv check out from time to 
time a reasonable amount of valuable 
manure made without danger of over
drawing his account. The farmer who 
has a good bank of well decomposed 
manure made annually subject to his or
der, is and caiNJie, the only truely inde
pendent one, for the income derived 
from abundant crops will as surely 
make him no, as ten times one arc ten. 
Feed the soil, and it will in turn feed, 
clothe aud enrich you.— Column's Rural 
World.

The Late J. II. I.lp])lncott'a N ot Very F l it -
te r iii*  Opinion o f  the (treat Eng- 

g liih  NovelleU

The late Joshua Ballinger Lippincott 
was full o f anecdotes of tho most cele
brated authors of tho last fifty years. 
Dropping into the great Market street 
store one day to have a talk with him 
about a book I was preparing, ho in
vited mo into his privato office, and, be
ing in a very chatty humor that morn
ing, he entertained mo for an hour or 
more with a fund of literary reminis
cences.

“ I  have seen most of tho English and 
American authors of my time,’"said Mr. 
Lippincott. “ Dickens was naturally a 
genial, good-natured fellow, but his ear
ly and extraordinary success completely , 
dazzled him, his head was turned by tho ! 
•Pickwick Papers,’ and it never got on- ; 
tirelv straight again. Ho was not a 
gentleman, as Bulwer and Thackeray 
were, but a born snob. No gentleman • 
would have written ‘American Notes’ j  
ufter enjoying the boundless hospitality 
that was showered upon him in this , 
country. There arc some things a gen- ; 
tleinan can not de and that one was one j 
of them. His novels aro not so popular 
as they were during his life-time. A 
reaction in favor of Thackeray has set 
in. Thackeray won his way slowly to 
recognition and he was all the better 
for it. He was th rty-seven when 
he wrote ‘Vanity Fair,’ tho novel 
which established his reputation. After 
that his course was right onward. 
Thackeray was less effusive than Dick
ens, but ho was more genuine. He was 
delightful at a private dinner party, hut 
not so ready as Dickens as a public 
speaker. The latter was particularly 
happy upon such occasions. Once, at 
a meeting of the Authors' Fund Society, 
Tom Campbell, the chairman, could 
not preside and Dickens was called 
upon at a moment’s notice to take his 
place. Ho made a brilliant impromptu 
speech which surprised and delighted 
all who heard it. Thackeray enjoyed a 
good dinner. He was particularly- fond 
of American oysters and canvas-back 
ducks. In .fact, ho was too much of a 
club man—he ate too many good din
ners. His literary fame, though less 
splendid than Dickens’ during life, will 
probably be more lasting. People are 
beginning to think that Dickens' char
acters were caricatures; that ¡here is too 
much exaggeration in his wonderful 
Little Nells, his Micawbers and his Tur- 
veydrops. Few read Dickens a third 
time, and those who enjoyed his novels 
when they were young find it impossi
ble to read them when past middle age. 
But in spite of his foppery and snobbery 
Dickens was a fine fellow and did good 
by drawing attention to the injustice 
and cruelty practiced upon the poor in 
public institutions, prisons, almshouses, 
etc. His novels still sell, but aro not so 
popular as they woro. His later works 
want the hearty animal life and breezy 
freshness that delighted all classes of 
readers in ‘Pickwick’ and ‘David Cop
perfield.’ ”

Mr, Lippincott told me how he once 
entertained the Duke of Buckingham. 
“ It happened in this way. When Rob
ert Chambers visited the United States 
some years since I  gave a dinner in his 
honor. The Duke of Buckingham 
happened to be stopping at the Conti
nental Hotel at the time, and hearing 
of the affair that was to come off he 
signified his desire to me to be present 
at a genuine Philadelphia ‘feed.’ Of 
course he was invited and sat down, as 
lie told me afterward, to the most ele
gant entertainment ho had ever enjoyed. 
There ware present at the dinner the 
Governor ot Pennsylvania, the Mayor 
of Philadelphia, and tho most dis
tinguished men of the dav to the num
ber of one hundred. When I  next 
visited England the Duke invited Mrs. 
Lippincott and myself to Stowe, where 
my wife remained two weeks. Stowe 
is one of the most magnificent seats in 
Great, Britain, the house two hundred 
feet long, the grounds an earthly para
dise, everything on a scale of royal 
splendor; in fact, I  doubt whether roy
alty itself has a more sumptuous do
main than the princely Duke of BiTcking- 
hani. I  highly appreciated the honor 
of being invited to the Duke’s seat, 
where an English publisher’ s horse 
would as soon bo invited as himself.” — 
Philadelphia Times.

KNIFE  HANDLES.

— Be sure that your cows have a fair 
amount of succulent food and all the 
salt they want, and it will do very much 
to obviate difficulty in churning. Proper 
attention to temperatures will also help. 
Do not freeze and thaw your cream, but 
keep it at at even temperature of sixty 
degrees, and churn at that temperature. 
— Chicago lim e*.

A  Central-American W ood Used Chiefly 
for Pocket Cutlery.

“ Did you ever wonder what knife- 
handles are made of?”  asked a dealer 
in fancy woods of a reporter, as he 
handed out a shapeless block from his 
store of spoils from many tropliical for- 
csts. “ Outside of bone and tortoise 
shell and pearl, so-called, which every
one recognizes, the majority of knife- 
hanillcs are made out of a close, fine
grained wood, about the name and ped
igree of which 9,999 out of every 10,000 
persons are ignorant. It is known in 
tho trade as cocobola wood, and it 
comes in large quantities, millions of 
pounds a year, from Panama.

“ It is of special value for knife-hnn- 
dles, because of its close toxiure; 
freedom from knots and flaws, 
and consequent disinclination to 
split. Many well-known kinds 
of wood require varnishing and polish
ing and filling up of crevices before 
they attain the beauty for which they 
are famous. Of course that sort of 
thing can’t be done in theoaso of knife- 
handles. and something must be used 
which doesn’t require fixing up. Coco
bola is rarely used for cabinet-making, 
lieeause, being a gummy wood, it doesn’t 
glue well. The same qualities that 
make it of use in the manufacture of 
knife-handles render it valuable for the 
making of wind instruments, like tho 
flute. It comes to us in chunks, not in 
strips and planks, like other woods. 
Sometimes those pieces will weigh live 
and six hundred pounds, but generally 
much less than that. It costs 9 1-2 cents 
a pound now, but before freights went 
down and the isthmus was opened up so 
thoroughly it used to cost double that 
price.— A. Y. Trihtne.

From W hat They A n  Derived, Theti 
Meaning anil T lie lr Nicknames.

Alabama—The name is of Greek 
origin, signifying “ Here W e Rest.”  

Arizona Territory—An Indian word, 
meaning “ Sand H ills."

Arkansas—French and Italian words 
signifying “ Bow of Smoky Waters.”  
The ficticious name of the State is “ Bear 
State,”  from the number of the animals 
formerly found there.

California — From Spanish words , 
meaning “ Hot Furnace.”  The fictitious 
name is "Golden State.”

Colorado—Spanish word meaning 
“ Colored.”

Connecticut—An Indian name signi
fying “ The Long River.”  The nick
names are “ Freestone State,”  “ Nutmeg 
State”  and “ Land of Steady Habits.”  

Dakota—Indian word meaning “ A l
lied.”

Didaware—Named in honor of Lord 
De La Ware. It is called “ The Diamond 
State,”  from its small size and its in
trinsic value; also, “ Blue Hen State.”  

Florida— From the Spanish, meaning 
“ Flowery;”  so called from the abund
ance of flowers and tho dav (Easter 
Sunday, upon which it was discovered. 
From its shape it is sometimes called 
the “ Peninsula State.”

Georgia—Named in honor of King 
George II. of England. The nickname 
is “ Empire State of the South.”

Illinois—An Indian word signifying 
“ Tribe of men.”  The sobriquet is 
"Prairie State;”  also, “ Sucker State.”  

Indiana—Is so called from the In
dians. The original meaning of tho 
word Indian is “ river.”  The nickname 
is “ The Hoosier State.”

Iowa—An Indian word meaning 
"The Sleepey ones.”  The fictitious name 
is “ Hawkeye State.”

Kansas— An Indian word; signifying 
“ Smoky water.”  The sobriquet is 
^Garden of the West.”

Kentucky—An Indian name, signify
ing “ The i)ark, and Bloody Ground.”  
The nickname is “ The Corn-Cracker 
State.”

Louisiana—Named in honor of King 
Louis X IV . of France. The sobriquet is 
“ Creole State.”

Maine—So called from Maino in 
France. The fictitious name is “ The 
Pine Tree State.”

Maryland—Named in honor of Queen 
Henrietta Maria of Bfigland.

Massachusetts—An Indian name, sig
nifying “ Blue H ills." The fanciful
name is “ The Bay State.”

Michigan—An Indian word, meaning 
“ The Lake Country.”  It is nicknamed 
“ The Lake State,”  also “ Tho W olver
ine State.”

Minnesota—-From Indian words mean
ing “ Cloudy Water.”  It is called
“ The Gopher State.”

Mississippi—An Indian word for 
“ Father of Waters.”  It is nicknamed 
“ The Bayou State.”

Missouri—An Indian word meaning 
“ Muddy Water.”

Nebraska—An Indian word meaning 
“ Shallow River.”

Nevada—Spanish, signifying “ Snow 
Clad.”  The fictitious name is “ Sage 
Hen State.”

New Hampshire— Named from Hamp
shire County. England, Tho sobriquet 
is “ The Granite State.”

New Jersey—Named for the Isle of 
Jersey. The sobriquet is “ The Jersey 
Blue.”

New Mexico—Spanish; named from 
the country of Mexico, meaning “ The 
Place of Aztec—God of W ar.”

New York—Named in honor of tho 
Duke of York and Albany. It is called 
“ The Excelsior State”  and “ The Em
pire State.”

North Carolina—Named, with South 
Carolina, in honor of Charles I.,of Eng
land. The fictitious names are “ Tho 
Old North State, “ The Tar State”  and 
“ The Turpentine State.”

Ohio—An Indian word signifying 
“ Beautiful.”  It is nicknamed “ The 
Buckeye State.”

Oregon—Signifies “ The River of tho 
West.”

Pennsylvania—Penn’s woodland is 
the signification. Tho sobriquet is 
“ Tho Keystone State.”

Rhode Island—Named from tho Isle 
of Rhodes in the Mediterranean. Rhodes 
signifies “ A  Rose.”  It  is nicknamed 
“ Little Rhody."

South Carolina—Named in the samo 
manner as North Carolina, which see. 
The sobriquet is “ The Palmetto State.”  

Tennessee — Derived from Indian 
words signifying “ River of the liig  
Bend.”  It is nicknamed “ The Big Bend 
State.”

Texas—Spanish, said to signify 
“ Friend.”  It is nicknamed “ The Lone 
Star State.”

Utah— Named from the Utcs or 
Utah Indians.

Vermont—From the French; signify
ing “ Green Mountains.”  It is called 
“ The Green Mountain State.”

V irg in ia—-Named for Elizabeth, 
Queen of England, the “ Virgin Queen.”  
It is nicknamed "The Mother of Presi
dents;”  also, “ The Old Dominion.”  

Washington Territory— Named for 
President Washingt n.

West Virginia—See Virginia. It is 
nicknamed “ The Panhandle State.”  

Wisconsin—Named from its principal 
river, and that from the French; mean
ing “ Flowing Westward.”  The ficti
tious name is “ The Badger State.”  

Wyoming» Territory— An Indian 
term meaning “ Largo Plains.” —A’x- 
clutntje.

—California has ninety-seven hanks 
I in operation, whoso resources are $152,- 
1000,000. Twenty-seven of them are 
: savings banks.

The Vintage o f France.

The vintage returns of France have 
just been published. They show that 
the vintage of 1885 was 20 per cent, be
low that of 1884 -namely 28,536,000 
hectolitres, against 34,780,000 hectoli
tres, and nearly twice as much below 
the average of tho 10 years 187.r-84— 
namely, 42,209,000 hectolitres. The 
quality was generally good.’  The cider 
crop, on the other hand, though not 
equal to that of 1884, the most bountiful 
sines 1830, amounted to 49,950,000 hec
tolitres, being 8,048,000 hectolitres 
higher than that of 1884, and 7,433,000 
hectolitres higher than tho last decen
nial average. The 1884 crop was 23, 
487,000 hectolitres.—N. Y. Post.

—Two hundred and two lions hr.vf 
UT'cn killed in Algeria during the las 
twelve years.

TH E  DIARY.

—A new dairy machine lias been In
vented in England for drying butter. 
When the blitter comes in an ordinary 
churn to about the size of grains o t 
wheat, it is placed in this whirling 
machine and all the buttermilk and 
water flung out. Tho butter comes 
from the machine perfectly dry.—  IFcsf- 
em  Rural.

—Profit and loss in dairying depend 
upon tho greater or less amount o f 
skill apd judgment manifested by the 
dairyman. Careless, slip-shod munago- 
mont can never make dairying profit
able, and even the neglect of any 
essential must materially injure llio 
product aud depreciate its value. 
From tho most general management to 
the minutest detail, everything must be 
done in proper time and in a thorough 
manner.— N. Y. Star.

—As to the weight of milk, says the 
Dairy World, tho Illinois Dairymen’s 
Association has adopted the standard 
o f Mr. Boden, o f condensed milk fame, 
which for quantity is eight and five- 
eighths pounds per gallon. This is 
now quite geneially accepted, not only 
in this country but in Europe as well. 
The quality of milk has also been de
termined upon by the Illinois Stato 
Dairymeu’s Association after a number 
of tests, as follows: Water, 87.5; 
solids, 12.5— in a scale of 100 parts.

—The annual report of New York  
Dairy Commissioner Josiah K. Brown 
for 1885 says that there has been paid 
into the State treasury during the past 
year on account of tines for violation 
of the dairy laws, more particularly 
those relating to tlio manufacture anil 
sale of oleomargarine, $2,288. Thera 
are now upward of two hundred cases 
in the courts. Dr. R. D. Clark, o f 
Albany, asserts in the report as his 
opinion that oleomargarine is danger
ous to healtli for the reasons that it is 
indigestible, it is insoluble when mado 
from animal fats, it is liable to carry 
the gerpis of disease into tho human, 
system, and that, in tho eagerness o f  
manufacturers to produce the spurious 
compound cheaply, ingredients enter 
into it which are detrimental in the 
last degree to the consumer's health.— 
N. Y. Post.---------- -----------------

POOR SO IL D AIRYING .
Its  Success Dependent Upon the K ind o f  

Cows Used.

The uses of the breeds depend upon 
the soil. Where good pastures can not 
be secured a large portion of the farm 
must be devoted to the cows, and they 
will necessarily travel over quite a dis
tance during the day. Exercise in tho 
shape of work is not desired, yet many 
cows are compelled to search over tho 
field and select the fertile locations 
upon which to feed. While such should 
not bo tho case, yet wo must face tho 
fact that there are farms consisting of 
inferior soil (so far as fertility is con
cerned), and yet the owners may 
possess sufficient enterprise to desire to 
improve their stock. Such farms are 
not so well adapted to the large breeds 
as to the smaller, and the Ayrshire* 
and Jerseys answer for the purpose 
well, they being active and able to en
dure constant exercise, though they 
may not prove as profitable as if serving 
under more favorable conditions. Wo 
must not overlook the Devons, how
ever, which, if not noted for extraordi
nary yield, yet possess hardiness, 
activity" and size, and though not so ex
tensively used, are nevertheless valu
able animals on poor pastures.

By adapting the breeds to suit the 
soil an improvement of the stock is 
effected in a manner to afford profit and 
enable tho farmer to keep more stock 
and also improve the soil. The founda
tion of increased fertility is thereby 
made, and changes may be made ac
cording to the progress of the enter
prise. It is best, however, to keep 
close to the breeds that seem most suit
able. Much as has been written in 
favor of the Holsteins, the Ayrsliires 
possess some advantage in bcingsmall- 
er. In beginning improvement on a 
dairy farm the Holstein servos best 
when she is ailbrded an opportunity of 
performing all that maybe expected of 
her, but the Ayrshire comes from the 
hillsides of Scotland, and her ancestors 
have had hard work to do in tho en
deavor to give a return to those who 
could not easily fill her place. There 
is no reason why cows should not ho 
kept on all farms, but while the farms 
may probably support a cow. or a 
number of them, the matter o f profit do- 
pends more upon the kind of cows used 
than upon the farm itself.— Farm and 
Stockman.

COLORING  BU TTER .

A. M ethod W hich Can N ot Be Reconv*
mended to Butter-Makers.

Now and then we have the plan com
mended of coloring butter by having 
the salt colored and worked into the 
butter, after the butter is on the worker 
and measurably free of moisture and 
buttermilk. We regard the method as 
one not to be commended. The timo 
and place to salt butter is in the revolv
ing churn and when the butter is in 
well-washed granules and the butter is 
still rather wet. Then salt with quite 
strong brine, using more salt than 
would be enough if the salt was worked 
in with the roller after the butter was 
drained and on the worker. Let the 
butter, in granular condition, lie in tlio 
brine an hour and it will take no harm. 
No more salt will enter the globules o f 
butter than it needs, and overplus will 
run off of itself. Too much salt can be 
ground into butter bv mechanical force, 
but it w ill not absorí) any more than it 
needs any more than pork will. This 
method a voids the necessity of working 
the butter into a salvv condition to get 
if evenly salted. Within four hours 
after draining off tho brine, the butter 
should bo packed, anil it needs but 
little more working than if takes to 
compact it. There wiH be no streaks 
to work out, if salted in the gran
ular st\te, and the grain being un
broken, it w ill keep in good flavor 
longer than if washed and salted in any 
other way. Any ninn can see that suert 
a process requires less hard work; and 
getting it packed early tends to pro- 
serve the aroma.— ü. S. Magazine.

—There were fifteen hundred roller 
(kating-rinks built during 1884.
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The Oldham Herald, a bright and 
newpy panor, published at La Orange« 
Ky., comes to this office regularly 
every week. I t  has taken the place 
o f the Oldham Era, and is far better 
than it  was.

Hamilton county, Ohio, sent ten 
Democratic Representatives to the 
Lower Houses o f the Legislature. 
Nine o f them were ignominiously fired 
out by the Republican majority o f that 
body. The tenth was admitted. By 
the way, the tenth was opposed by the 
only Republican candidate who hap
pened to be a colored man. The Ohio 
Republicans could stretch their con
sciences wide enough to admit nine 
white men, but not one colored man. 
The idea with the Republicans is to 
pot the colored man to vote the Re
publican ticket, and then afterwards 
let him go to the devil for the time 
being. As a citizen of Ohio who for 
some time drew Mr, Tilden's salary 
once remarked, “ we are sorry for the 
poor negro.”

Hie Pansy for February is a whole 
encyclopaedia of reading for a oold- 
winter mouth. There are serial,short 
stories, poonas pictures.artioles,ad ven
tures, little sermons and lectures, aid 
letters. Roth "Pancy" and Margart 
Sidney ape publishing excellent eow- 
tiaued stories in the magazino tkri 
year; “ S t George and the Diagoou, ’ 
stirring boys’ Btory, by the latter, and 
“ Reaching Out,” a delightful story of 
‘  Nothing to Wear” for girl*. Another 
exoi llcnt feature is the two alphabet 
series of Great Me* and Great Women! 
Morse the inventor, and Joan of Arc 
»re the •■bjeets this month. The want 
o f good bright Sunday reading is cer
tainly filled by this periodical. Only 
$100 a year. Mrs. G. R. Aldcn 
( “Pansy”), Kditor. D. Lothrop ri Co., 
Publishers, Boston, Mass.

----- >  o --------------
IN W HOSE  INTEREST W AS  IT?

On page 599 o f the House Journal 
o f the Legislature o f the State of Kan 
sas, for the Session o f 1879, when the 
Leader man was a Repreccntative 
from Chase county,*we find the follow
ing:

Mr. Morgan, chairman of the Com
mittee on Printing, submitted the fo l
lowing report:

Mu. Sp e a k r u : Y ou r Committee on 
Printing, to whom as referred House 
bill No. 814, An act to provide for th 
p iblieation o f the laws in the county 
i-wspaners in the State o f Kansas 

have had the same under consideration 
and instruct me to report the bill back 
to the 'House with the recommenda
tion that it be printed, and passed

W . A .  M o r g a n , Chairman.

Had this bill become a law it would 
have t«een tcveral hundred dollars in 
the pockets o f the different country 
editors o f this State for the publica
tion o f the laws after each session of 
the Legislature,in their several papers 
which th« children o f subscribers for 
the papers would cut up in making 
pretties, or some other member o f the 
fam ily would use in making fires or for 
other purposes: then, was this recoin 
mendation in the interest o f the 
Leader man? or was it in the interest 
o f  the dear people?

RAILROAD M EETIN CS
Th ere was a very enthusiastic rail

road meeting at Strong City, Monday 
night; and from what wc can hear, 
the proposition to vote bonds for the 
C., E. A  8.-W. It. B. will receive a 
large majority o f the votes o f that 
precinct.

There was quite a large and enthus
iastic meeting o f the citizens of this 
place, in Music Hall, Tuesday night,to 
hear what Mr. \V. M. Jones.President 
o f the Chicago,Emporia & Southwest- 
lt. R. Co., had to say in regard to the 
railroad proposition on which the 
voters o f this township are to east 
their ballots next Saturday. Among 
the things Mr. Jones said was, i f  his 
Company finds out at any time it can 
not earn the bonds in the time speci
fied, they will not &«1! the bunds to 
any other company, but will say to 
the County Commissioners that they 
ea.i not build the road in time to earn 
the bonds, «n that they can have them 
cancelled, and this would not be tying 
up the township for i*Y) years,as some 
people think; but that they would 
most assuredly build if  the bonds were 
voted. He said that his Company had 
no proposition before the people of 
Lyon county now, that they arc wait
ing to see how the vote will goU  Rolls 
and ilataar townHuips, and that much 
depended on these two townships in 
tl, tenanting the route tiiii would 
.take in Lyon county, and the kuid of 
jv. pioposition it would submit to those 
¡people'. l ie  thought if we got this 
¿road it had the depot on the north 
gjidr o f itln river the two towns would

he united,, pud have a population 
o f dlnsre times<?h^:r present population 
inside of two yeatfi&em the time the 
road reaches here; and he a t plained 
that this is the main reason Wu/ r^me 
Emporium are fighting this soad * «d  
working in the interest of the Santa 
Jle road,for a branch of said road from

Elinor south so as to cut off eoropeti- £1
tion in the way o f a large town in Chase 
county. Mr. Jones spoke for about 
an hour and a half, and at the conclu
sion of his speech the following reso
lution was offered and unanimously 
adopted:

Resolved, That wc, the citizens of 
Falls township, in mass meeting as
sembled, being fully aware of the 
Chicago, Emporia & Southwestern 11. 
tt. project, do hereby pledgo ->ur 
hearty co-operation and support to 
said proposition, as submitted to the 
peoplo o f Falls township by said 
Company.

There was a meeting of the citizens 
of this place held iu Music Hall, yes
terday afternoon, to hear a proposition 
from the Santa Fe R. R., made in the 
person of Mr. L. Severy, of Emporia, 
one of the Directors of said road, Mr.
T. H . Grisham presiding at said meet
ing. Mr. Severy stated that his 
road would put up a forfeit bond for 
$25,000 to Falls townsuip to build a 
road from Strong City to Eldorado, 
if Fulls township would vote said road 
$35,000 bonds to build said load. A f 
ter several questions hud been put to 
Mr. Severy iu regard to the matter, 
and anawered by him, the following 
preamble and resolution were unani
mously adopted; and, alter a vote of 
thanks had been tendered to the gen
tlemen who had made the proposition 
in good faith in the interest of the 
Santa Fe road, the meetinguhjqurned: 

W h e r e a s , There has. this d ir. burn 
made by a duly authorized official of 
the A., T. & S. F. R. R. Co., .o-wn: i.. 
Severy. Esq., Director, a propositi 
upon the part of said company to build 
a railroad through Falls township and 

W h e r e a s , There is now pending a 
railroad proposition upon the part of 
the Chicago, Emporia and Soutli-we st
ern R. R. Co., which said proposition 
has been submitted in the utmost good 
faith to the people o f this township, 
after a full investigation, wc unhesi
tatingly express and declare our entire 
confidence in the feasibility, honesty 
and reasonableness of the Chicago,Em
poria and South-western It. R. project, 
as well as o f its managers and repre
sentatives; therefore.

Resolved, That we deem it unwise 
and inexpedient to fiivor the proposi
tion this day made by the A., T. & S 
F. R. R. Co., not that wc love them 
less, bui the C., E. & S.-W. Ik R. Co. 
more.

There was a railroad meeting held 
in the Strong City Opera House, last 
night, which was addressed by Mr. L. 
Severy, and at which resolutions in fa
vor of the Santa Fe Company's project 
were adopted.

W H O  W A S  ON THE GROUND 
FIRST.

So far the Republican lias taken no 
position on the railroad questions that 
have been before our people for consid
eration,nor is it our intention to do so 
at this time. Wo have,however, en
deavored to give correctly the proceed
ing of all meetings,not only of citizens 
hut of committees, when meetings of 
this character have been held.that the 
facts may go to our readers for what 
they are worth. To correct some mis
representations.which we are inform -d 
have beeu made, we publish below the 
dates upon whieji the charters of the 
two companies, whoso projects have 
been talked of, were filod, showing 
which company was iu the field fir.-t 
and establishing, so far as tlrs poii-t 
is concerned, the equity o f the ease in 
the southwest. The company pro 
posing to build the Emporia <fc 8 nth- 
w as tern railroad filed its charter to 
build from Emporia t> El l ’orad •, by 
way of Cottonwood F a llflo n e  10,1885, 
which charter was af terwards amended 
to cover the route from this city i,6,-th 
under the name of the Chicago, Em
poria it  Southwest t ii. and the same 
was filed November 11.1885. The com- 
panv proposing to build the Emp via 
& El Dorado Short Line, (the Santa 
Fe,) filod its charter December29.1Hs5.
It will he seen that the C., E. & S.-W. 
was on the ground first. Before long 
we shall review the questions which 
to some extent have been under con
sideration, so that our readers may 
fairly judge o f the merits of each 
proposition.- Em ¡tori t Republican,
Feb. 14, 1886.

Whhrbas, Ou t1 O 15dl <1av or ,J!lll i; r 
at a spedai »essimi of ilio R iunì t>f < _
Ck>mm lesionerà ' f  ( ’hr.-o oouniy, Stata e 
Kansas, Un sa il limi.il et County O.miuds- 
»¡onora liuly an I legally oiMer»! a special
cleettoii io bo held tu liazaur towiuhip, 
Cbaiecounty. Humus, a tta » u>u..i totliig 
placca, for thè puri osa of sol) nltilngto thè
nualillcd votola of s.Id Huzaar lownsfiip 
a ecrtaiu pioposltion as t i uhethet1 of uot 
tho salii Roani of County Commissionois 
should, for tini o. Il - li ili t of tao salii Ruzaur
tvwnahlp, mibacribe lo ibo cu. itili stock of 
tlio Chini40, Empori)! nini Sontli W i*  m\i 
Uailnni'l Company, upon tlio torni* nini non- 
ilitioiis lu tini imlor itili ed.

Now, Th a mero me, i, tho umloralimed, Il ' 
Sbollir of eli iseoounly, Sialo of iCansaà, do 
hereby proclami un I gire mallo» thala apt- 
cia! elcotlon will he Ind i lu liuzaartown- 
sldp, (Jhuso county, Stato of liuti as, ou thè
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at thè usuai vctlng placca in said liaztur 
toiviislilp, between tho houra of e gli! 
o’c'o jt, A. M., un t nix o clixk, IMI., ou 
rolli day, uni Unii tlirro will be sub mtted 
to thè voterà of suid Iliznnr (owuahip,ut 
said special el etimi tube vototi ouby theni, 
Un follo« ini) p-.p >«iUon In ueordunee 
wi.li thè oriler , f sa d donivi of County 
Conuniedunors, lo wit:
Shall tho i-onid » f  County Commissiónori 

o f I ‘..ilio c m oti, v. ut * of iian-us, loi‘ and mi 
Imbuii of Rn..uà'- t.rivinci p. Coa-e uni t , 
K .11-OS, sona ribe lur rb.ee tinn ir vi and 
Fo.ty flv* eburto. ofUmiiliindrerl ÌJoUvrs nei 
,'b ir • of lil.1 c pit d stuoli of l i,  Clih' ivu. Km- 
puriH ami sout - .Visto'' n llullw.iv Omni, tin.i. 
c> be pilliI foroy ili ■ insilano ' and di live* y in 
thè sani ilncvv iv Company, or Ita inrvians. tn ■ 
b o lli-o f said lliuw ir lowiiship to thè non-unt 
o f Tuiiiy tour Uiuiin.iii'l ano i 'v e  ilundroi 
l»u ia‘S, wulrti sai I Inni I- slilid bolliOcnoiu-’ 
mations of Kivi-Hirulra i l)-i l.i' * cu-n. and 
anali bo pii.inbo In th rty  yonrs froiu 
Ih ir iluie, uni «hall diillv Intorogi ut 
tuo iute o f sov.-ii per cont pur un 
intuì Doni rh.t •- of itu-ìr d livcu y t , 
aidlluilway Company or lt-ansigli» : tue In

terest to be evi lei., ed hy uuupim- aftucb si, 
ilici «ha 1 he pa iablo Bonii-animai ly o., tnn 
tifto'iitb day s of Jam.uiy an 1 Jul/ of ineb 
year after l i oellvery or su«U bonus; Hit* 
Principal unii interest o f surh bonds to be 
pai ablo ut tini fi -cui ugency o f tho ¡State of 
rii,nsa-. In thè City o f New York; ihat theie 
»hall he rvso, ve i In meli of svili bendatile op- 
Hou of pu.vl„|f thè Mime i.ftvr leu ycars freni 
thè dato th noi' by «iv ln g  uot ve thut suoli 
right will ik cmmvI ed. 11 ifeu-t tivelve iiionths 
previou» to thè tiin« of exoreismg tho suine, io

>1 o f County Com hit»* loners 
Spio i Dunty, H'Hteof Kaluas. for und on 

o f Hazuur Unvurblp, Chuso oooilty,
s.s. sii iai-rihti Ul ibocapitalsr>cv oi ihe

UiioaRo, r tnpori i mi l tJ-m h-»v’cst>rn liail- 
wa.v * ii.ip.iny f,.r ldi oeHundr d u .il Forty- 
ilveeh..ies ib«re-.jf, o f liue Hund: cd Dollars 
per »lini ! und in p yin nt illenm r di liver t r 
said UatUilv Company, or im huciv.i *, the 
Isinds o f -nid II onur i.iivnship, Chase isuin- 
ty. Km  »ns t.i the uranica of *1 hir.y-F ur 
Tboiisunii und Five Itundiwl Dollai-sV-YB*.

••Shall the Roald o f  Countv Onuinv»sinner» 
of Chuso eoiintv, mate of liansus, for and ici 
cehmf o f ilaz.uir t uviohip, Chase county, 
Kansas, sub-erlooto thccap 'al "look of in«! 
Chi<uro. Em pirli ml s u hAVes era llo l-  
way i 'iiiMiin for Ih r  e Himdn-d uni F-'rti- 
■vo  thetrof, i f  une Ilufldr »1 Del ars
per share ami u payment ihorefor de,Ivor 
to the said itiitlway Company, or iti assisti», 
ilio bonds of »nui luisa r mwis'op. Chuso 
noun'y. Kniisn-, lo t  e amont ■ f  Tlcrty-four 
Thousand und Five H.m ired Rolluivi? — *u .

J. W. GRIFEIS, Sheri T
c f Chane county, Statu of Kansas.

Pher ff's  ««lei-. Cottonwood T ills, Chase 
county, Kansas, January lsth, 188.»,

Hirhtt» ......... r
u¡»a llYermi portion of s i

HLKCTÌ0N Fl iOCLAMAilON.

tho floMvery of an r uiioamed and
‘ ! t)pD<|».

TH|U t»w fo. ui o f tlio ballot« to ug d lit
sii h c* lenti on for and such pinj^osi-
ttoii »all bo hr follows, t.>-w.t :

“k iojlitho Honr<l o f (k»mmis«ion-
c»f Chase county, .'tilU) of Kiuistw. iV*i* anil 

cinb -tjalf of Fiiili t »v/usUip Uiias s «ourtty, 
ICHiighR, sci» o .'ilio t*>iho o u'it'tl st ick o f thfi 
Chic Kiii{) irltf i id H *ut i-'.Vest* n Itail- 
way Otmipany tu- tou-' Hm nird shariR 
tb m jf, ofO;K4 Ihi ' i l 'c i  l>o!ln«s per sii re, 
and in payment ther i’nr d*rivor fc*-»s »id itali 
way Ct>»i»|ju!i . or .f. indgnis, the honds of 
Nrtid fttlh tow ii Idf», to too amount o f Forty 
Ihuusaad D 1 ar.?/ !ù ì.

“ >hall the Ilnur-lot County Commissioners 
<’f  Chiie- •mney, .St it • of h audits f  ir and on 
beliulf o f K.-.lito Chase cotinr\% Kan
sas subscrii»« to tac* uapibil Ktoekfif the Clil- 
cajr > Emp > i i u i  l mju; !i-W . nrn Uailv/ay 
Company t.»r Four lliirdro» h.iro thereof, o f 
Ono iiiuidr d II dhtr- p r *han*, and in piiy- 
meut tbeu for deliver ( > itniway <’ in-
pany. or m  m-i/ros. bond* of-a id  Falls 
tmvnshie, t • th ; a oouiit of Fort,? Thousand 
Do.lars?— SO.

.1. W. GUI FPIS ^h el(T 
♦ f  Chaie oounty. S ate o f  K.ni u<.

Sheriff's Olile*, <■ » tin  wood Fili-», Cui o
county. K humus, .lami o y in i, 1 HhO.

m . a . C a m p b e l l ,
\V h kite as, On tho 8th day of .Janurtry, 1880, 

ut a rç/ul ir session o f the Bourd of County 
Commissioners of Chase county, 8taic of 
Kansu*, tho said Board o f < entity Commis
sioners duly and legally or 'ered a special 
oleo tion tobe held in.tails township, < hasi* 
oouû y, Kansas, at the usual voting places, 
for » hw purpose of submitting to the qua'i- 
fled votojs of tai l Fall*» town hip a eertain 
pro[iosit;ou je* t»> whether or not C e  sail 
Board oí toum y O nnniission.v s should,! 
for an i on behalf o f th » *iii<l Fa is town- i 
ship.su s ribo to the c.ipit il sioct; « i th * ! —
< h e* »go, Eitiporlît un I so t!i-\Vostern II II- ö  1 L j i l i  JL» 
reu tCoiiipiuy, iipm  th* terms und conili 
t/.Oi.H ni the order h mod.

Now, TiiKHiiKoitK, i, the unde’ s'jfnod, us 
Sheriff of Chasocou.i y, Stat ; of !Z oi-a* »lr» 
hc>%by ir«)* 1 »im and j^ive notice l im  a 
SuOwiul election w iilb eh e l i iu Fulls town* 
ship, Clus * couniy, State o f Kans h. on tii ,

PEALKIt IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, Tiri W A K E .

Iron, Sc-ti-l, Nai's . IIir-f-s liocH , 
Horse-nulls; a full i i i.«  ,,f W ag m 
and lingjgy Mattiniti, Iron  & W om l 

1‘ timps, a com pì,-«e lino ol

G O O D S !

ATTORMEYS AT LA W.

T H O ò .  K .  U K I S H A M 1

A l  T U R N  E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

OlUcc Uj . t . l l '»  tu Mattonai Rauk butlUlng

CO TTO N W O O S F A L L S , KANSAS
lui-U

¿5. ¿ > T à £ i * K Y ,
ATTOHIMEY - AT - La W

E M T O U IA , K A N S A S ,
»V ili pittcltcd in u it sevenu coin if m Byou 
Oliasti, ii.uvev* yiariuij, .Vori'lh *»iid 1/M.g 
ciu iiG t'i in UiC o ia .e  oi Kantotfti*; in the S>u 
preme ^*>un oi ihe a u u , ami lite f e d  
ei ai O ou iu  Uierctn. j> iii

C H À 8 . l ì . CARSWELL,
A T T O R i i F .  Y *  A T  - L A W  ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT», KANSAS
Will p rattle « iu uli the State suit Federa 
court» adii latitiI,ììIch». Collection» amile 
ilio  Illumini)’ rum ite li O lU n .ruU  elite 
ci Rrimowuy. k iiiiu  m brìi gc nictig'l-il

J O S E P H  Q .

A T T O R N E Y  - 

o k a ,

WATERS
A T  - H A W , 

K a n s a s ,T o p
iFoHt'ililca ¡’ox Ior>) w ill practice in tbe 
D ifill i t Com i ol the entintire of t ba»e 
Marion, tiurvvy.Ueno, liicc amt Harton.

.«■•JR. tl

S C H O O L  R E P O R T .
Report of seliooi in P i»t. No IS for 

the month end.bg Jan. 29. 1883. In 
the following report 100 denotes the 
highest standing; A. attendance; I).

John Griffith.......
John Sauble...........
Davy Dykes.........
W iliie Ferguson..
Harry Van Derett.
Tlteodore Sauble..
W illis Sayre.. . . . .
Sylvester Ferguson
Walter Sayre.......
Alva Sayre...........
George Griffith. . . .
Henry G riffith ... ,
William Sayre.......
Wesley Sayre....
T. E. Sayre...........
John Sayre...........
August Baker 
Amanda Griffith ...
Rosa G r i S M L 80 
Emma Ferguson.. , ,
Louis Van Derett. . . .
Lizzie Dykes...........
Effie Reynolds.........
hw];ara Van Horen.
Susan V «ii Derett . .

The nttenafco^ ha 
month owing to the «Lid weather and 
whooping cough among ii,c children. 
Whispering has been (he principal 
cause i.f putting down tbe •iguroi in 
deportment. I. C. W a u r k e ,

Teacher.

A . D. S.
90 100 100
f 5 98 96
45 «ni KH)
10 !K) 100
82j «95 98
80 95 97
«>5 98 97
90 97 99
.921 J00 100
C6 96 96
95 99 Kill

JIH) 9(5 98
iffi 98 97
85 97 09
82$ 100 100
85 100 100
85 97 69
(55 97 98

,85 90 99
80 97 98
75 97 98
u ■98
85 ltd ¡(8
70 98 p j
8o loo 99
75 IIHO 99

been poor this

s.iid ii-eal iU4Viic\, tu be «1**1 iv- ltd  ny it to f ie 
hold r «1 su b DuiiUm; that all in o«est due 
upon said bonds! ut tue iiute of their actual 
delivery shall be ca .celled so that tho same 
shall only »»raw imerest uom ilie»K t.;o f ih.ar 
tt« tim I del ver\ ; that the sa d Huinstrip ion 
s iitll be made on t> o iotloAviu^ evm.tmuhs, 
lo-wit:

That the said Il.tilway Goon-any, or it tts- 
toigtjt-, si.all issue und divert»» iUi:cu r towu- 
smp. I'lmso coum.', Kansas, i hree Huudtei 
unn F»»ro-live shaie*» ef its e pimt stoek of 
One Humiivd I)«».lars per sliai*. ; tuat it sb dl 
cons r et und build a uilmud fr  in Emperiu, 
Lyon county, Kun -as, by w y o f l! u,nnwtM» t 
Falls, Kiinsiis to ihe *omii hue-of »aid Btisaur 
township, and si.al. have the same iu opera
tion, with tmins rnim ug the cun, ou be
fore tw yt arsfr in tile date of such stibscri))- 
tion; thut toUrh railway shall be of istun iar i 
g-utiK'*, un i sha 1 ne eqn pped ivith rol idir 
stock sullie'Otit for the ordinary truffle ol 
such road; tln i it shall build suitable depots 
and .-ide ira»*ks ou tue lmeuf said m.el, « iih e  
toilowinff-nuiued points:

One at u point within one-half mile of the 
point wln r«* the ihain wagoo roa 1, injwcros«- 
111̂  heel ion ‘di, township iio, raoye 8 eu*t, 
crusses Rock ciyok, and out: ut Mu lleidGre n, 
at a p. int !»• tween t e present Post- .ffieo and 
a p*».nt not »o exceed eiKhW rodseist. Mill 
four hundred loefc nor h or st»utb of the wu*t- 
on road running cast mid west on section line 
between sectimis s \ and »vVon, tuwuship 
twenty-two, nmjfo eight ea*t.

That inmudi ;t ly upon its being deter
mine , by a i RiiviiMa »>i me vo.es ca t at sueli 
election tidit s.icli i r«|K)S.tun It us been ear- 
re d  it snail be ilu* duty of sum Board o f 
County Commissioners, for .uid ou behalf ol’ 
B zu tl* tovMi h p, Cuuso c ainiy( Ktns i>, to 

d_>c ;et* tijc CoL.nl. Cio.k to imm t.uu.tely tiil)- 
senbe upon iuw subv,. ipm.n no-its of ^u.d 
KHiivYUt Couip.i<*y, f  r a .«l o.i behalf uf 
zan. towu*»Hip, Ch.i.-c count*, ka -as, f  #.Uit* 
said Three li.uidred u »1 For y- iVv shur pi 
itojc.ipitn st»kjk oi st.d o»*m,»aii^, u, dii the 
terms and* oiidiumis h •. ein stx e u-.d ut tu.: 
M ime tim ; il «il l be the duty -*.f tue bald 
li aird of Cmmy C* ni inssi-»m:rs. f j r  und in 
behalf of U./.a.r t.n n h ip , Cn .eo comity. 
Kalis IS , to t itfii Hh<l exeeutli th ; c.nip Hi 
bonds whl. h are to » o issn *o to too 8 *id «.it il- 
wfty Oompauy u»»d its a in p ix input of
such subscripliou, and ta.it th ivupdn 
Ktud ttaiiwiiy Cimiptuiy and toe a ild Hdor i of 
U.Atmy C aninlssiouers ami l’ immediahdY do 
posit wit:» tue tls. ul atfv-ney of tlie state of 
*vun*as, in the Ci y of ¿sew i «>ik, th<i shares 
oi capital ttock so subscribed for, and tue 
lH>nd*i so iXLcutid, which are to be issued In 
payment i  such subscription, to be luld b* 
nucii Ilse l affen'*y in  escrow uutfl the terms 
and conditions u.»on wh eh such subser.pdon 
is ma le shall have been l'u iy coinpi ed wi th 
aud perfo» nied.

That upon the con.-tiuetlon and equipment 
o f such road Tom Lmpor«a, Lyoji tammy, 
Kanstw, i>y wav of O ictonw »o.i Fails, to a 
point which >nall equal onc-tliird oi tho dis
tance of said mad jn lhizs.tr township, ns 
herein provided for, tire said Rail way Compa
ny shaii have the right to do;iver to the said 
B >ar»l of County Commissioners, lor and ou 
behalf ol Bazuur township. Ch ise county, 
Kansas, One iiundie.l und Fifteen shares of 
its capital stock, and receive the sum of 
Lie von ihousund ami Five Hundred Do! Inr.» 
of ihe bonds so iu escrow inpayment tor such 
stock.

That upon the construction and equipment 
of such railway from said lasr. mentiout: i 
p inc to u farther point, cover n# two-ihlrds 
of the entire disiimr.e of sal»! rai.wav, in Ba
zaar townsuip, ns herein provided for, si Id 
Railway Company sh it have the rig-ht to de
liver to the said liaord of CountyComniissidu- 
ers, f>»r an I on behalf o f Ba/aar townsh p, 
the ud i ionnl amount ol’ One Ilundre»! and 
Fifteen shares of its c.phai stock, an»la*e- 
eeive the quin of K even lhousand an i Fivo

FORKH. Se A l) ES. S11() VELS, 
HOES. UAK.ES & HANDLES.
c « l i e s  tui e X C c ik 'iit  - to o k  0»

A N Vv itoli, A At Ma c k k y , J »  .M IT I!

WOOD, MAUKE Y & SMITH.
ATTORNEYS - AT LAW

1 riiuLii'« In nil «tu ie ».ut I ' . . leniiWtl
O l i t i l i ’

O lile « I-.Ti K it,s is Ave., 

T O P E K A ,K A N S A S .

I
Consisting of Dri-alcing and Slir- 
rin^ P low *, Ou tiva ior», Marrows.

sS;c., and is Agon i 
i k i r iw n

W  Iteolharro ws,
I'ur the wel

Wood Mowing Machine,
anil bo t makes o f  Sulk}- H a y  Rakos

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent tot this celebrated wire 

the best now m u«e.

Full I r u c o f l ’nint&OiloD Hand.
A COMPLETE TINSHOP.

I havo an expcrtonci’d tinner in 
my employ' ami »in prepared to do

rk in th a t l in e ,
i- i h e  <iolivery o f »null I s h o r t  n o t ic e ,  an d  a t v e r y  lo w  p r i c  a 

il iu.d inter *?*t o f hii h J *

W E S T  M I )E  OF BR OAD W AY ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S ,

JO . OLLiNCER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S
Particular atr<*nMon »riven to all work 

in my line of bmdne*n, especially to ladles’ 
*h am pool n fir and hair cutting. Cigars caD
b»* hrmt/ht ht this «hop

“ L A D I E S
C\N IM PltO VETBEIH  (’OMPLEXION by 

ihere- t u^i'»ir a simple remedy, wblc'i w ill renter it 
ite of J «I'cqr.s »ftnudben -tlful AND HKNfuVE l AN.

2Ct «i D AY OF FK i;ltrJAUY, 18SU,

a*, the usual voting places in said Falls 
t'»wi»sh:p, between the hours of ci^ht 
o’clock, A. M , aud six o’clock, F. M , h i 
said .lav, and that there w H  be submitted 
to *h 3 voten  of sai l Falls township, at mid 
special eloo ien, tobe voted on by them 
tho i'ol owing* p»*oi osition it» uco »rd:inoe 
with tho order of svid B uird of Couutv 
Commissk»ners, t '-wit:
Shall tho Board of County Commas'ones | 

o f CiiHge county. State of Ka»s<t-, t »ran I o • » 
behalf o/ Fall town-hip, • hose count. , Kan- j 
sas, subseriijc for four bun Ircdshaivs »»i On * \
Ilu milt'd i)»»llar*» ror >hsira of tlv* capital 
>tock o f the C ocag"» Bmporiti and ."»uiti.- 
Wcst rn Ra.lwax « oii.panv, f » be p id lor b. i 
tlio l.-su «i.e *audd 11 very to thesui«! Wailwuy I 
Company, »>r its uss.íí«»^, the* bonds of said ’ 
fans town-hip, io* ihe amount of Forty j 
Tnousn.ut Dollars, whi \\ sa»»l bond-» s-nil be I 
in il« n. mi illations of F vo (fundre I Dollar-. ! 
each, a id  snsll in* payable, in thirty v.-a si 
f i oiu t .mruatc, and shal d aw intercut at the | 
rate of seven $ier oont. ».er annum tr.»m date 1 
o f their delivery to **uid Uaihvay > om .any. j  

il - a->iLrn-; tin* int t\ *t to la* ••viden wid by 
«•.oupons Nttarbed,, and sbaT be paid semi u»i- : ,t|{ Irin/lu m c\r
nualiy, on me litUa-nth days or .January mi t ‘ K,n<IB. ,u W(,r 
Juy«>i e .eh year itfb» i *• • • - • - -  --------
liouds: the 1»linen a 1 
l>*>n Into be p yaule attli*) Hsi-nl lurenrv of th 
Stut ■ o f Kansas in the City of New V«» k, that 
theiv shad b ■ resen od in each o f fhid b »n i> 
the «»p. ion o f paying- th<* sam • nfn »*t'*u y« a s 
from tii * »¡a v «hereof By giving* notice «hat 
Hiicti likfiit w ill fie c.Vi*r.xise«l ut least 
twelve months prcvuou** t > the tore of »•xor- 
clsitig; t o name, to said fiscal agency, t<> be 
delivered by it io tU«j i.ol ier o f sueli b >n«U; 
that all interest dm* on said bund*, at tbe «lute 
«if their actual del* very shall lie c meel led so 
that they shall only «lr.w interest from the 
dutrto» ta dr mum! delivery; that the s«id 
snbiCription shdl tie male on toe io lawinpr 
eoii'lii io*«s, to-wit:

That the said Railway Comp my. or its aa- 
signs,-hail issue and «lelivc« v* h’alis tow«i- 
shl.<, Chase county, Kansas Four liuudred 
sh re*« «»f its « a »i«ul stork “ f  Uuc llundro«!
Dollars per share; that if shall const» net and 
build a railroad iVom K npj ia, Lyon cjuuty. 
ha itott-, to th • sM-utli line o f Fulls 'owush p 
Chase, couu-y, K an l shd» h ive the
hiuim in o. ertiion VvTtu trams runnitir i 
on on or before iwo «cars tio.u the date
«  eh su‘ »scriptto.i; time suc i mil way, sh.ill be FRB K LK«*,f’ IM PLK^ nnd u 1 unnuteral i*od- 
of stundard uauge, and shall be Oi|iiii»iKHl nessnwl roujf mess o f th« 8\in, Also a new 
with i*« 1 tiiKsto k sudiciont fo'* the oiMiniry j  disco very r«»r the penimn«* t removal o f 
tin lie of mi«j i roll !;ihut it shall bui«d s «i able \ BCl^EltFLl’OUB MAI It without; injury to the 
” ig-htaml ims-iong'. r oepots and side-truks -  -i « «  •

MISCELI. AN&OUS.

A f| | p f f ]  "e rti 10 «-entri poMugc, »nel
It i H i ^ 0 'v,ìl aiul* y°u kkkk u
v i l i  1 vnliiahle.N'tinpIe box of “ «hmI.*» 

Uint wdi pur. > mi m »he wuy ol makihg 
MORk m o n k y  ut. «»in*»*, than nrytbtn^ ehe 
>n America. B»fh srxes i*t uli sifes eun 
Uve ut h« me utal w. i !; in *>p .re time, 

o ra li ili»  lim e, ctpifu l not nqu ired . 
I Wc v di -tir » vn », Immerge pay «tire Ior 
l iho**»j who slum at, once vTl so.v & co.
. novT J-ly Pottlaiui Manie.

on

i ttr* Hue of said i«»u I, m t «c following 
ntnued points:

Within one-ha'f nplo «»f tho OomDhopsP, 
situa'C in tbe city o f Cottonwood F.dia, Chase 
county, Kaiwas;

Th*»t immediat ly u ¡on its bein^r deter- 
mined by a canvass of the votes eu^t at such 
election that such proposition has been car
ried it shad bo the duty of said Board of 
County i.ominissioners, for a «1 on behalf of 
Fulls township, Chase county, Kans i.*, to or
der the County Clerk to i in ilia«! lately sub
scribe upon tne suoscri tioa books o f »aid 
Railway Company, for and on Liehal of said 
Falls township, for the said Fads township, 
Four Hmidrvj. shares ol ti.o o pit.il stock of 
said company, upon the terms and conditions 
he»cin stub a, aud at the same tune it shall be 
the duty of t»»e said Board of County Com
missioners, for and ia behalf o f Falls town
ship, Chase county, Kansas to sign mid cxe-1 
cute the .coupon bonds w#i« h are to be issued 
to said Railway Company and its asdgut, in 
payment of such subscription, utid tnat 
theivuimn the said Railway * ompaiiy and 
the said Boaid o County Commissioners 
shall immediately deposit with the fiscal 
agency o f tf-e State o f K?«ns«s. in tin* e.ty of 
Noxv Y'ork, the shares of capital stock flo sul>- 
seribed for, and the bonds no oxeeut.d, 
which are to be issued in payment o f such 
sui.scriptiott, to be held l»5r such ¡’ seal agency 
in e crow until tho terms and conditio us 
upon which sn«*li subscription is tnaqu sh ill 
have boo« fuFy eoaipjie.l with ami i»er- 
ibrmel

That upon the con traction and equipment 
of s ieh road from bmpbriu, Lyon county,

skin Fm full iustm tions address
FMUBF.S & « O., 5tt 11 roan wav. New York

A  S p lend id  O ffer!
THE

Leavenworth Daily Times
A N D  T H E

O O U :H L ..A _2S r T
Oil« year, (It Itti ptipnr») for $5.00.

Tlte Loavonwoith Weekly Times 
-AND TME-

C O U I ^ A I T T
both papors one year for $2.00

N ow  in the tiroo to su Ascribe.
W. E. T im m o n s ,

Publisher.

A book o f 100 pages. 
The best book for an 

-nano «v advertiser to con-

_  P T i5 - l M t e „ bo°r
t contains li»is  of newspapers and estimates 

of the costof advertising. The advertiser who 
r/ants to spend one dollar, finds in it the In
formation he requires, while lor’him who w ill 
invest ono hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which will 
meet Ills every requirement, or can be made 
to do so by aliijht changes easily arrived at by cor• 
retpondtnee. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to (jtO . I*. ROWKLL A CO., 
NUWSPAPEK ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
UOSpruce St. Printing House a»q.), Now York.

nd s ix  rent* »or postuve 
d receive free, a er>stlv 
x o lg  io«is v htob will help 

you to more, raonev right away than any
thing else in ihis world. A II o f rithersex, 
succeed from first hour The broad road 
to fortune opens before the w rkers. abso
lutely sure A t once address T r u b  *  CO, 
\ufirutta. Maine.

A PRIZE::-.

llundrod Dollar» of bond» so in escrow' ln Kan» <s, to lo t  ouwood Loi s, t han’ o suicV
T» i V I l l l ' l t l  f i l l *  K i l l ’ l l  R tlH  k  I / . . . 0  o . .  j  l . u , . n l „  » . .1... I ,1. .payment for sip h stork.

Thvtupon tho consti potion and cquipmcjDt 
o f such railroad from said lagr mentioned 
point to the fiomh line of Baz «nr tmyu hit», us 
herein prwviucd for, the said Uuilwuj Com
pany su di have the right lo deliver to the 
m il Boaid of C.ninty Com in issi oners, for find 
on b h If Qf Bazaar township, the and tignai 
a-homi.t of One liunlred and Fifteen .-ha. cm 
o f its capimi stuck, mi l recefvo tHesumof 
E'evoii ihoiisnnd and Five Hundred Doli u*s 
of the bonds so in c crow in payment ̂ or s'.ic.'i 
stock.

I'pon the coi 'ifi at * of tin* Fre^u} >nt or

jr \ U",Ut 
Sabi Company ip

and urn avit ot its Chief Lngiueer, tji,it ¡-al«i 
said railroad has been coi'Btruct« d in ueco •«.- 
anca wi h th«' terms and e.oiiditions herein 
v ntaineii. to cith *r o f the sal I p »Hits above 
named, from Lnij er.a. Lymt «'»ithtr'riCa-ipfip 
to point- herein stated, and upon the pip  very 
o f tin order upon me lineal iV <eucy of tlio S..utt* 
qt Kansas to d .liver to the add Board of 
County Cimini Ksiom i’i1, th • proper number 
of shares of the o piud stock so «io,»edited in 
v crow the said Board i f  Conn y C-miiiis 
si oners fI i i  1 del v'er to’the'said ItitUwti »m- 
|muy, or its assigns, aa Order bn tlie said fis- 
eal Hiency to «1. liver to «in said UuilWft.v 
Cbm any. or its »  sneh porUetf of the 
s îid blinds so dep siml in escrow for ihe 

./ such subscription a- th 
y then bo mititu? 1 

t »
| That the .‘ «1«Y fUtuti H'-(dV'y s'h'd’, tfpon the 
i d ilyery t > it o f 111«? o,U * k abliVfi £,emiom;ti,
! deliver the stork or bonds called ftp* tiy kiiLlj
| order or br.lers.
j Th t if at th • expirntl 'ii of two .rears from
' the dateof such sulHcription said »allmud be 
le t  built. e(|iii|»p«*d and in operation from 
f'Wg.-oriu, i,\ on county, Kansas, to pie points 
hen ht p ided- «hen Had ill su-h cas ♦ th.» snul 
ka lw y  t.'ouipany’ sh .11 forfeit ail right to 
su h su'iMf- timr •‘»r «?]>. pnrth»a thereof 
wh«* li limy *i that iim«> not Uiive be*>n com- 

j p luted bv th«' .1 el ¡very 
j and that in sueh case f.h
|.v "reol Kan‘-as, in Nbw York <*My, sba’ I »Jr-
, iî c*«* w  »ho llonrd of Coutvy Co nmisslbuors 
| of ’rhuse coa'dv. sta»e of Kan*-fts: 9hch of 

_ j mi <» bonds ft* sn i(1 ut f ’irli por.od of timrf re-
Total No Iv taK  | .1 tooth o i wW  «3» ‘ Hr. .'.h i;

■ * : ffi'J Ujj.i ĵ* file AQ\i' pcTUn^, fhfXfio «¿0-
ih irA*v oi any im^urped p^rt o iib f .ui!d bomis 
pti ike of »¿mb' fojrfofnire, e^eeutfid

Kans a as here'll provided for, the said 
Railway Company i*h.<11 have t e right to de
liver fo thcstt.d Hoa d of Countv Cominito*.ii»o- 
ers, lor and on behalf of Faljs township 0..a-e 
Count», Kansas; two hundred sliar s of its 
cap.tpi 3 o k aud receiye th«« anm of Twciuy 
Thousand Dubai's of t!ie uouda so In escrow in 
payment of sueli stock.

That upon (he const uctiop aq l e iniuiqent 
of such railway from said 0 »ttonwood F iii,i«j 
tiic s.uitii line of Fa |s p»vvu hlu us herein 
nroyi«io I foj\ sad Hallway Cbtnpiinv Modi 
nave tiie nglit t »deliver t«> the »m'l II «aid of

........ t Uonhty C ju^ttsloners, for and on beli.lf of
Ui’nomi M miTki’ i o f «'l<l h’ sllwsV cim m !,'”. i sglil K.ills tuwiiililp.tw’ i hun<lr.-<| »li .ru< ofits

. . . . .  • . . . . .  .• .• . 1 : !  1 . .  i . i  t  i l  c l  i-u it i .i #1 t-n/ . a l v n  I h n  n m »  I* , ,- . . . . . .  -

taq y s?

H umphreys’
HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinari Specifics
Cure Discara of

M O W  T H E Y  C O IK IP tthC .
'l'Ilo tviuAiw of rutin I nt.' I tiofio* t»f n'.'tfll n ?

tutiUt-.r «*tlan gP« « l i '»  Lo* I i « » » .........an:
'PL« WHO1" • Mio!.'«)* I;t«b'’s <>f reMInw

1»  tes ViicV./uftyuton* yr.i*. !> :

matter in t**l week'sC(.v tt.< '

»I
No. of I- eh s In CouaANT in oxoc-s o f,
ether i wo paper together...

And still the CotnuN'r ‘'« « t «  no more p 
than ettl.f r one o f the other papers of th f  

tunty l ’aitt ItieaiM have «teen 1« ft outof tii« 
foregoing measurement, and nothin» but 
put >£y rw ling matter has iM-en taken into 
eonsldetatioB. Von pay your money and 
job takeyour oLuks.

veni- I after Mt* t>»t lf>.I t.»’ >"«r I »t, 11 bJ tu »lieh II:
! Meneo of Mich forili 
! delivery o f any unearned aud uudoüveícd 
I pur iou of said bonds.

That the form of the ballota to be a«*»d at 
1 such election for and against such propoti«

capital stock aud lectdvo the. sum of 1'wcnty 
i'hou'H d Dulltrs of the builds so iu escrow 
iu payment for such stock.

Upon the ee'.tlfjcutc ol the Prosidont or 
Heifer«! Mitnagm- of sarci Railway (kirnpany 
mid ulhdavit «>f it* • hiof Rug«uecr 
that said redd has liccn builtandcoiiRtrii t- 
e l in a our la icj lyiih Die ternis and cou- 
dltmiiN h ruin c »ii au.cd, t«i oith«‘ r o f the 
said punts above name-1, from Kinborlh, 
Lyon county, Kaawi-i, mid upon the «it I v r y  
o f ua ord'-'F tip ni th « fis ul agency of the 
>tut'j o f Raasa-* to deliver t » the said Board 
of County « ommlsubn rs.tlie proper liuinbji* 
of .-hu é- of the c ipital sioi k so deposited in 
osc«bw «ho sal«I Boant of County Coinmi-- 
si«»!ici> shall d«d;yet*to ihe said Kailw «y cdiu- 
I'tiny, or its assign*., an «»r ler on -ui I ti-cai 
ngeuvy to deliver jto ihe said Hui wuy 0<»m- 
puny. or i » assigns, sneh portion of said 
b«*»n«l* s idei odi. «I in escrow for thç pu' ment 

j o f riXe-h M|bk< ripliou os the **«M Itôllivaÿ 
I Uopi'jjiïfiy'may tin n be entitled t ».
! Th «t the su d ft cal ag *m y stj in, ijuoq the 
j «h livd-y io It Of th«* or.reiii a I »ore nu-ntloma, 
del ver the » <u*k or « à led f«»r by »»ich 
ora« r or drders.

That if at th * expira Ion of two years fr«»m 
I the dmh of sudi s.ibsc-F.ibm sild mil oml 
! be not built. e«|li ip ted and la operation frotq

____ Rm.'oria, Lyon county, Kun-as, to points as
•f sn> k mid hoidffi. i h r* in«»atod, then mid in hUi.h « as • th * said 
flamil agm ev «1 the Railway Coippftny »hul. fJifeit all rizbt t«» 

** * J siren mib.4 r ptnn* or ifny p»rtl«ni thcn»f«f
i which may at ill it time not hai-o been eons- 
I plft jd b\ th's «1« livery’of sto* U mid b »mis,and 
! th it In such e.dêù tho Vised Hg. iicv o f tfid 
State o f K m«as. In Vew ï o  k City, sh ih de
liver to th-». Rond ‘of Gt>i«n*y conunivriHinèis 

| o f ( JtiftHC county, State o f K sium*, mirb of said 
( b'ind» as shall as su« h period of lima remain 
’ ih its possession nnefirn «1 by the Rui way 
I Qmw rt'iyuijii hot Uc|ivcre<J to it 
I A lii that V i or’ 1er o f the I] »aril o f County 
j C^mifi'fidimer^, uiidcf thb&efdot saill uounty, 
foi ihcdtfiiyery of fitly1 uphfifnfid fioChfn of 
aaid uomt », oi* theproiu a or such korfeiiuko, 
osreuted after »he period named, for such 
forfeiture, shall be to such fiscal agency pri
ma facie evidence of such forfeiture and the

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, rO U LT llV ,

In  in*« for ov< ;• 20 year» by Vunuers, 
Stoek li feeders. Horse it. £ ., Ac.

Used by U. S. Covernmont,
Ve' STABLE CHART

Mounted on Rollers & Book Mailed Free. 
Huinpiircvri* Med. Co*. (Oil l'ultou ht„ A. Y.

H E L P S

ltd i»IÁ‘ • 
of.-tlS«'
•ned h*a t
b u y  foi _____ _____
i .'«vi í"J¡ »lieh íiirfettiire, 
’i'l i’t»i i|«» L ’ lnis fftcÜ! 
í*¡ttii»«ndrhe ii«^ i én it,«

'#>rkinq iieople. Send 10 
* postaicr. unit we w ill mail 
ftK K , »  royal, valuable sant- 

pl. lx .x o f ¡rood» that w ill put you In tho 
way oi makliiq more money in a (ew days 
than yntt ever thought postillile at arty 
husi'iess. Capunl noi required. You can 
live at lottile and wo. k spare time only or 
all the time A ll o f hot h »exes, of all atces. 
urintllvxiiceesaful &p cents to $.1 easily 
earned evervevon lng That all woo want 
work may te.t the Imames«, we make this 
unp.ararnde.ini offer: T o  all who .are not 
well ■atl’died we w ill send $1 to |. .y lor 
the trouble nt writing in. Full partteuar*. 
direction«,etc,., »ent Iree Immense p«y 
ab*olutely »urp for all who »tart at (tnee. 
Don't delay. Address St in s o n  *  Co,. 
Portland, Mafn»».

C A S  H

j For Country l ’niduco, Butter, Eggs, 
I Cheese, Grain, i'lottr, Hops, Cotton, 
; Tojtucco, Hide«, Herbs, etc. etc. 
] Ship vour goods to us aud will wo aoj| 
j (h em  nt flip  h igh est cash price.

galcjs and eqsh rptnitUinoeg. 
Address G. VY. Eosteä #  (Jo. 
oct22 Cius. 25 Fulton St. N. Y.

SODA
Best in the World.

m v28-Jy

J O H N  F R E W ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

C IV IL EN GINEER,
STRONC C ITV i  - »  KANSAS .
___________________________________ deeB-tf

^ 10*T  money tti.n a in n y th in go l»» 
by taking ao ag. nev 'or the lie-t 
selling h o' uui lieulnnrrs mo- 

c ee l g .ae .lly , N.iur l»'|. I enu« free 
II 4I.I.KT HrxiK - 'n . i n e » . . . ,  « » In e

M. LAWRENCE.
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R .

Su ti faction Guaranteed, and Charges 
Reasonable,

pf CO T TO N W OO D FA L L S ,  KANSAS .

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Gliase Gonnty Land A gency
ESTABLISHED IN  1869.

Special agency lor lb e »a l»  ol the Alch«- 
ann. Topeka and Santa Ke lfallr. ad lands 
wild lainl» and »lock rarebea. W ell wa
tered. Improved tarma lor ».ale Land» 
for Improvement or »peculation alwaya 
for »ale. Ilouorable Ueatm eni ami fair 
dealing guaranteed . Call on nr adore >aj. 
W M cW illlam «, at

COTTON WOC O F A L L S ,  KANSA S
________________________________ a l'Z I-ly r

J O H N  B.  S H I P M A N
lla«

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In nuvnmotmt. tromtW0.no nn.l upwards, at 
lo w r .it .«of lntvrest,on lmi.r»v. d farm land*, 
it ’ ll nnd fee him at I W. MeWIIIUm’ »  Land 

in the Bank buiUlinjr,
COTTON WOO D F A L ^ S , KANSAS .

If you want money. ap23-tf

W A R T ll^ H E iN T zT -

C a r p e n t e r  & H n i l i l e r ,
>ie piiHi^&s, an«l gon»l wovk guarun# 
op, fit his h«pie, n«»rthwi*st porner o ' 
ul Kwarl Hire*«*»«, Cottonwood Falls*

Hendon jibFI 
trod. Sh 
Frlciul ami 
Kuuhhb.
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C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 . K A S . ,

T H U K S D A Y ,  F E B .  18, 1880.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and P rop

“ Nu fear »tiiill awe, no favor bway; 
flew  to the line, let tho chips fail where

may *’ __________ _
they

Ter iob— per Year, |1.60 »nth iu ad van ee ; Mi
ter three months. $115; after six months, <a.uu.
For nix months, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

‘ ì l j i . i  iu. 3 in. 6 ui. 1 cui

$ i un $1 60 * 2 00 t 11 ÜÛ$ 5 50 $10 (Ht
1 50 2 JO 2 SO, 4 00 «50 1$ 00
1 75 2 50 3 OOl 4 SO 8 00 16 0u
2 Un 3.00 3 25 5 00 0 oo 17 U).
H 00 4 50 5 26 1 60 14.00 25.00
4 00 ti 00 7 50| 11 uo 20.00 32.5o
0.50 o on 12 oo| In mi 32 50 55 00

1 v ««r 10 Oli 18 or 24 OUl 35.00 55 01 8.1.00
Oil’ll s u line for tlit lirnt in-

\ T, fini l»  a 1 no for each subsf q uent
tmerlion ; loiihl prie. for black letter. or for

items uud* r tue »end i T ‘ l.oe,nl Si ort Mopa.”

m m m m
y p Ë s :  ;

T I W E T A B L E .

K AST. M-H f All. KM’ T FK’T. FK’T. KH’T
p m H ill h m p m r> in H TP

Cedar 1*>. 10 ut 1<) 0.8 8 r»*2 Hi-ft 0 4S 11 Ml
IO u 10 20 4*11 3 H 7 1« n  22

Klmdale . 1" :il iu :m D :»» 4 ¡51 7 o> 12 01
S tron r... io ir» 1 1 V! in i «  r>n3 8 bff S4 50
8afford... I l  u-t 11 IU 10 !!H f) 43 8 32 3 43

WRST. * vf Alb KM’ T .ru 'T FK’ l* Fll’T.

a HI p 11) p n» a tn ii m a m
Safford.. 4 V’ 1 ;i 4 è 2 ;>♦ h AH 1*2 2» 0 ‘2 2 

7 00S tron g ... 4 SS 4 0.1 1 20 «  O ' I 20
Klm dale. 4 .VI 4 Hi 1 42 «  ;»:» J 55 K 8ft
Clements 5 IO 4 III t  Oh T 23 •» SIR 0 *25
Cedar I’ t r» 22 4 4.') 2 20 7 41 :s (5 It* os

The •' ninnile r H >1*”  pas“« «  Strim i m y
gol nir en«d a' 19:1» 0’ clock, » . in., and g»-
itikÇ Wtìxt, il 4 : S «*<■ OftK« 1*. tn . -lopimiif
Ht nil ort or ita li '» » in the count} and
only Ktop i nif there t ) take water. This
train ciirr es lb « day mail.

LO C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

B ui>1hi»«h Iik' ds. mill r tlii- head ,20 ten 's  H 
linn, Iirut ii sirtion , nml IV ‘ ‘* " Is  ■' bin* * "r 
cacti subaenueni insertion.

The carpenters are at work on the 
1J. 1’. church.

Mr. Chac. II. Carswell went to Kan
sas City, last week.

Mr. C. C. McMillan returned, last 
night, from Sterling.

The Hon. J. W. McWilliams wa* 
down to Emporia, Monday.

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City, was 
down to Topeka, last Saturday.

.Mr. H. E. Maloney lias moved into 
the house north o f the Hinckley 
House.

Fine, spring weather again, the tore 
part o f this week, and snow and mud 
all gone.

Mr. J. U Blackshere, of Klmdale, 
who has been on the sick list, was in 
town, last Satuarday.

Mr. E. F. Holmes left, Saturday, for 
Kansas City and New York, to lay in 
a new stock o f goods.

M iss Mary McGrath, who has been 
attending school at Topeka,came home, 
lis t week, on a visit.

Mr. John MeCallim .of Strong City, 
is now enjoying a visit from his sister, 
who resides in Canada.

Horn, on Friday, Fob. 5. 1888, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grimes, o f 
Thurman, a 13-pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hums, of Lobo, went 
home, Tuesday, from a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. T. O. Kelley.

Mr. 8. J. Evans' livery and feed 
stable is about completed, and he will 
open it, this week, for business,

Mr. Cliss. S. Thompson, of Leaven
worth. was in town, last week, on a 
visit to his sister, Mrs. J. E. Harper.

We understand that Mr. J. C.Scrog- 
giti's horse “ Hibernia," has won three 
races since he took her South.last fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Manson, of Burling
ton,Kansas,the latterof whom is sister 
to Mrs. Ucv. S. Davis, are visiting at 
the Rev. Mr. Davis’s.

Ex Mayor N. J. Swayze. now of 
Kansas City, arrived here, Monday 
night, on business, and gave this office 
a pleasant call, on Tuesday.

The Emmet Club committees arc at 
work perfecting arningeinent for the 
celebration of the 106th anniversary of 
the birth of Robert Emmet.

Mr. J. K. Crawford and wife went 
to 1’astion, 111., last week, in answer to 
a telegram saying that a sister of Mrs. 
Crawford w.»s not expected to live.

Mr. Adam liana, of Kansas City, 
brother-in-law of Mr. Robert Gottbe- 
huet, moved into the latter’s house, in 
the southwest part of town, last week.

A  dose of ammonia was given to 
Mr. II. P. Brookett's baby, one night 
last week, by mistake, for spuills. For 
a time the baby’s life was despaired of, 
bnt it is now well.

Last week Mrs. Win. Jeffrey,of D ia
mond crock, met with a severe acci' 
dont while going from the house to 
the smoke house, slic slipped on the 
ice, and broke her wrist joint.

W e will not have prayer meeting, 
this (Thursday) evening, on account 
of tho revival now being held at the 
Congregational church.

S. Da v is , P. C.

Mr. E. Link, of South Fork, who

short time ago, got his face lacerated
somewhat by the bit o f the bridle by 
the horse's giving its head a quick 
jerk toward his face.

Mr. J. F. Kirker, formerly Princi
pal of the Strong City Public School, 
lias resigned that position, and is now 
clerking for Messrs.Adare,Hildebrand 
& Co. Miss A lice Rookwood has 
taken his position in the school.

Mr. Wm. Hunter who lives about 
three miles east of Cottonwood Falls, 
has a heifer that will be two years old 
in April, that weighs but 200 pounds, 
is 36 inches high and measures 48 
inches from the root of the horns to 
the root o f the tail, that is well pro
portion and in good health.

Wm. Clavern while cleaning out a 
well for Mr. Thus. 0  Donnell, Strong 
City, a few days ago met with a 
severe accident by the bucket falling 
on him. lie  was taken to his home 
nnd after ari examination it  was found 
his collar hone was broken. He is now 
doing well and will soon recover as no 
serious injuries were sustained.

\\ ould it not lie a good idea fur par
ties whose cattle have been taken up 
for trespassing on other parties to be 
sure they are not seen when they take 
said cattle out o f said corral, that the 
fellows themselves may not get into 
trouble; in other words, would it not 
be a good idea for a man to feed his 
own cattle and not want them t,o fo r
age off his neighbors? *

The Rev. W. B. Fis'ier, assisted by 
the llev. Mr. Pearson, of Diamond 
Springs, began a series o f meetings at 
the Congregational church in this city, 
last Sunday. This item should have 
been in last week’s C o u r a n t , with the 
verbs in the future, instead of the past, 
tense, but it was left at the office in the 
absence of the editor and got on the 
wrong hook, and was not discovered 
until yesterday afternoon.

A  private letter from Maj. C. 7/ood' 
of Emporia, dated Feb. 15, 1880, to 
a citizen o f Cottonwood Fails, reads 
as follows: “ I  now understand from a 
private and reliable source that our 
proposition in your county (viz:to vote 
bonds to the C., E. & S.-W. R. 11.) is 
to be defeated at any cost; also, tliut a 
part of the ‘Emporia committee’ are 
to assist. Your people should now 
stand together and work, as you know 
what this means.”

Tlie“Jolly Voyagers,’’headed by the 
celebrated Stirk family, will give an 
entertainment in Pratt’s Music Hall, 
to-morrow (Friday) evening. The per
formance of the Stirk family, five in 
number, including two adult males. 
Mrs. Stirs and two little Sinks, (the 
youngest four years old) it  is said is 
simply wonderful. They arc the ac
knowledged leaders in trick and fancy 
bicycle riding, and have traveled with 
Barnum’s audScU's circuses. Smith’s 
and Harris's juggling act is loudly ap
plauded, while Hobzart, the female 
impersonator and ’’ lyric '’ artist, brings 
down the house when he removes his 
wig. See posters.

The St. Louis, Kansas City & Col
orado Railroad, o f which we made 
mention, last week, the mortgage on 
which for $20,000,000 was filed in St. 
Louis, Mo., on January 30, 1886, one 
branch of which is to run from the 
west line o f Chase oounty, Kansas, 
directly east and into Missouri, there 
to connect with the main line, will be
gin on the west line o f Seward county, 
Kansas, and run eastward, through 
Seward, Ford, Comanche, Harbour, 
Harper, Sumner, Cowley, Chautauqua, 
Elk, Wilson, Neosho, Crawford, Hour- 
lion and Linn counties, Kansas, and 
into Hates county,Mo., from whence it 
will run across .Missouri to St. Louis. 
Work has already been begun on the 
St. Louis end o f this road, and it is 
intended to begin work on it at the 
Colorado line as soon as the weather 
will permit. Kansas City will he 
reached by a spur from the main line 
running out from Benton, Missouri.

B. Lantry has a sample stone taken 
from his quarries, and designed in a 
most beautiful manner by Lewie Mat
ter, u stone cutter o f this city. I t  is 
to be sent to Topeka to bo put on ex
hibition in Mr. J. M. Meade’s office,ns 
a sample stone o f the Strong City 
quarries. The work done on the stone 
shows great skill on the part of the 
ouUer. The stone also is o f the finest 
grade, not a particlo of flint in it. Two 
sides of the stone are polished showing 
the smooth surface that can he obtain
ed. The other sides being occupied 
by the names of B. Lantry and J. M. 
Meade and their addresses. On the 
top is represented the compass and 
square in an excellent manner. Mr. 
Lantry’a name is in gothic loiter of 
tho most perfect design, while J. M. 
Meade and address are in raised letters 
that ar* so perfect,they look as though 
they had been moulded and set in with 
superb skill. The ground work has all 
been laid with gold leaf,which adds to 
the apjiearanco of the stone very much 
and causes it  to look very picturesque. 
It  is a fine picoc o f art ano we believe 
it will claim laurels among the many 
on exhibition from various quarters 
in the State.— Strong City Indepen
dent.

SU M M ER PASTU R E .
, Farmers wanting summer pasture 

was caught a short time since between I f)>r ftows and othpr stook oattlc t)lould

correspond with H. R. Hilton, Super-a tree and a saw log and who got bad
ly hurt by the samo, is again able to 
be up and about, artd was ia town, 
this week.

John Bookstore, o f Prairie Hill, 
while putting a bridle on a horse, a

Intrudent o f Diamond Ranoho, at 
Strong City,Kansas,he having reserved 
a large fenced pasture whero such a 
herd can grass undisturbed the entire 
season. Thorough-bred short-horn 
bulls will run in the pasture. feb l8-2t

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
The Board of Home Missions having 

made provision for preaching one 
fourth time at Strong City, inconnec 
tiou with Cottonwood Falls,all¡¡nterest 
edin this arrangement and in sympathy 
with us are invited to attend divine 
service at the school-house, Strong 
City, Sunday, Feb. 28,at 7 o’clock p.m 
Arrangements may be made for preach- 
ing in both places every Sabbath. Our 
church edifice in this city will soon be 
ready for use and all favorable to Pres 
byterian doctrine and wors ip are 
respectfully invited to help us.

W. C. So .vie us, Pastor in Charge.

THE STOCKM EN'S DANCE.
The Stockmen’s Association of Chase 

county gave their second annual ball 
and banquet at Central Hotel in this 
city, last Friday night, the dancing 
taking place at Pratt’s Music Hall, 
and supper being served at the hotel. 
Dr. John McCuskill made a very good 
introductory speech, in which he ex
tolled the good qualities of the weaker 
vessels of humanity, showing wherein 
they excell man, in all that ennobles 
life, makes it endurable, and gives to 
it all its pleasures, refinement, charity 
and stability. It  was, indeed, a 
speech worthy o f the pul pit, and we 
are sorry that our space precludes its 
reproduction, as there was nothing 
sectarian in it, but simply an enumer
ation o f the excellent qualities o f our 
wives, sisters and mothers. The Doc
tor was followed by Capt. \Y. G. Pat
ton and Mr. H. It. Hilton, both of 
whom made very good and interest
ing speeches, after which the dance 
was opened.

The supper was a eolation worthy 
o f tha occasion, tliore being on the 
table oranges, grapes, candies, nuts, 
meats o f all kinds and everything else 
necessary to set off a table, in the best 
stjle, while oysters were served in all 
manners and modes; and all who par" 
took of the repast went away perfectly 
satiatnteo.

The Hall was profusely decorated 
with flags and paintings. Noticeable 
on ti e north side of the hall hung a 
painting of the celebrated Hereford 
bull,“ Success.'' .4 n oil painting o f an 
elk by Mrs. F. P. Cochran of this city 
was hung on the east wall and receiv
ed many well merited praises.

The Association members in Chase 
county represent 36,(XX) head of live 
stoek;individual member haviwg fvom 
100 to 3,000 baad.

The music was furnished by the 
Peek Orchestra B ind, o f Topeka, 
consisting of Louis Heck, Jr. Fred. 
Nelson, J/enr.v 1*. Richardson, Geo. 
Southwell, Major A. P. Shrevo and 
Wm. Nelson.

The following is a list of the parties 
n attendance, as near as we could ob

tain the names:
From Kansas City: Wm. Elmore, of 

the Kansas Citv-Stock Yards, Phil.D, 
Miller, of the Kansas City Live Stock 
Indicator, and his son, Ernest B. M il
ler. of the same place, and Mrs. Mc
Lain.

From Newtsn: /  T. Lillard.
From Colorado: Mrs. Ilarrv Carter. 
From Peyton Creek: J. H. Martin 

and wife.
From Emnoria: J. M, Griffith. John 

Gatewood, F. Mellardy, Dr. W.P.Parr 
and wife »ml Miss Mary Brieker.

From Cedar Point: G. W.Blaekbur» 
and Miss. E. Blackburn.

From Matfiehl Green: C. W. Rogler. 
C. R. Van Meter, H. S. Lincoln and 
wife and W. F. Dunlap nml wife.

From Clements: O. II. Winegar and 
wife.

From Bazaar: A.B.Palmer and wife 
Wm. Norton ami wife, Geo. W. Hays 
and wife. W. G. Patton and wife. E.T. 
Baker. Oliver Moore, Dick Wilsnn.Dr.
J. MeCaskell, A . /. Scribner and wife 
and A. L. Morrison and wif*.

From Prairie Hill: W . H. Becker, 
L. Becker. Miss A. M. Becker, Miss
K. A. Becker and Miss E. Sehwilliag. 

From Klmdale: J. R. Holmes and
wif». J. C. Farrington. J. A. Holmes, 
Miss Relic Tucker. E. P. Allen and 
wife. D. A. Park. Mi«s Estella Park, 
E. C. Ilolmeg and wife, Miss Jennie 
Holmes. Earle Blaeksh»re,Miss Helen 
Park and Mrs. W. G. TTnit.

From Strong City: Chas. J. Lantry, 
David Biggnm. P. J. Nnrtim, A. C. 
Burton, David Rottieer, II. R. Hilton, 
Miss L iziie  Lantry. Miss Nellie Lan
try, Mrs. J. C. Soroggin, Miss Bertha 
Crum, Miss K itt i« Mann and Miss 
Rosa Harvey.

From Wichita: Miss Aggie Lynah. 
From Cottonwood Falls: N. A. Dob

bins and wife, Chas. M. Gregory, Miss 
Alice Roekwood. E. F. Holmes, Miss 
Alice Hunt. E. W. Ellis.W.F.Staarns, 
E. Pratt nnd wife,John Tod and wife, 
Orlando Romigh, Miss Libbic Carttor, 
Miss Minnie Loomis, Mrs. J. II.Scrib
ner. Jaldn Johnson and wife, Miss 
Katie Mann, W. 1*. Martin and wife, 
N. B. Scribner, J. J. Massey, Miss 
Laura Massey, T.H.Grtshain and wife, 
J. M. Tuttle and wife. J. R. Stearns 
and wife, Mrs. J. W. McWilliams. 
Mias Jennie Jones, J. L. Cochran and 
wife. J. F. Ollinger. A. B. Watson, 
W illi» Smith. E/ A. Kinne, Miss Mae 
Kinne, Mr*. Wm. Hillert, Mrs. Nellie 
Bentley,Frank Barr.Miss Dotie Scrib
ner, Lee Swope, Fd. Forney. Hiss 
Carre Miller, Tho* Hinote and M. II. 
Pennell and wife.

NO TICE .’
A ll persons indepted to the firm o f 

Smith A  Maun are hcrcbv notified 
to call at the office o f Cochran 
A  Harper and settle their accounts, in 
whose hands they are for collection.

S TO C K  HOCS FO R SA LE .
150 head at my farm at Cedar Point; 

thrifty and healthy.
O. H. D iu s k w a te r .

FO R RENT
A  good barn, enquire at the office of

Co c h r a n  A  H a r d e r .

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND

H a r n e s s ,  S a d d l e s ,  B l a n k e t s ,
OF A L L  KINDS.

H I  Buffalo Hobos, Jab Robes, W o lf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes o f all Varieties.

ALSO A LARGE ASSO lirM ENTO F

T H i U l s r K S  W I s H D  " V L A - X i I S I E S ;
A LS O ,  B E S T  C O A L  OF A L L  KINDS FOR S A L E ,

Northeast Corner o f  M ain Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS, -  -  -  -  KANSAS.
apr?-tf

B A U E R L E ’ S
M y  lean, 

lank, hun
g ry  - look - 
itig friend, 
why don ’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Hauerlo’ i 
Ko«tau rand 
an<l g r o w  
fat?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y '

A N P

AND

BAKERY.

M y friend, 
I  thunk you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know  
whore to get 
a first-class 
lunch! I w ill 
pat r  o n i z e 
Bauerle.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  C T . E ’V - A . l s r s .
®fer-PUOPRIETOR •

OF THE

teed Exchang r

EASTS IDE  O

Broadway,

CottoYiwood Fai\

S ä  1
f / j %  UOWFST PRICES,

P1Z.PR0B1PT ATTENTION

fli j i  1°
¿ S B

•p 1"; A L L  ORDERS.
l lP fe

j y g G o o d  E igs  at

m i s c e l l a n e o u s .

G EO R G E W. W EED,
TKACHIK UK

Vocal Ä lf ls tn ie n la lH o s ic ,
COT TONWOOD FA LLS .

Waukesha Glenn.
Q U E E N  O r  W A T  EES .

Guaranteed Medicinally Superior—containing 
more natural mineral salts. It is pure. Is ths 
only diurectic water known In tho world which 
acts directly upon the Becretions of the Liver, 
Kidney,Urinary and Generative Organs, and is 
Nsture’s Sovereign Remedy for that numerous 
class of diseases that afflict the hurnau family, 
k t r  Thomandi of testimonials mailed fro«.

As a test we will send you a sample case o f 
leu qusrt bottles,as bottled for family and club 
use,on receipt of 11.50 and this advertisement, 
02 a half barrel for $3, Addre ;s 
1 T. II. BRYANT, Box B, W a '-kh siu .TYis.

« — A L L  IIOUK4.

BOARDING HORSES M a i>£ A BfECIALTY.

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET
IN

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .
Steaks,® 5 to llcts . 

Roasts®  5 to lets, 

B o iling®  4 to 5cts, 

Choice corued Beef, 

@7cts. per pound.

Hams, bacon'tSc bo-
lognaul ways on hand.

Highest Cash Price 

PAID  FOR HIDES,

G O T O

C E O R C E W .  H O T C H K I S S ,
Rroadway, opposite Doolittle & Soil’s.

T M E A N  BUSINESS; A N D  DO N ’T  Y O U  FO RG ET IT . o<-t20

• BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

As every cultivated family now-a- 
days must have some practical art 
magazine, we have made nrrangments 
with The A r t  Amateur, the loading 
publication of its class, whereby we 
can furnish that periodical, together 
with tho Courant, including postage 
for $4.50 a year, if paid in advance’ 
The regular price for Ihe A r t  Amateur' 
alone is $4.00.

Winter will soon be upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare to 
keep warm when itlias come ¡therefore, 
you should go to M.A.Campbell’s and 
get a heating stove that will be an 
ornament to your room as well as a 
comfort to your body.

(t o  to J. S. D oolittle  &  Son’ s for 
bargains; and don’ t you forget it.

I  would respectfully ask all persons 
having accounts with me of longer 
standing than three months, to call 
and settle, as I  want to settle with all, 
either debtor or creditor.

C. E. H a it , M. D.
Ferry & Watson are going t-o close 

out, at cost, their stock of boots, shoes 
and gloves, at Cottonwood Falls. Clem
ents and Strong City. This is busi
ness. t '

And now this is yo n A ll who know 
thcmselve to he indebted to Ferry & 
Watson, at Clements, Strong City or 
Cottonwood Falls, must come and pay. 
Wc need money to pay our debts.

F erry & W atson.
J . S. Doolittle &  Son havo their 

shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line of cheap 
clothing. G ive  them a call.

M. A. Campbell has a eorn-sheller 
that wc never saw its likesbefore. A ll 
you have to do is, to fasten the shell, r 
to a tub, put the corn in it (the shellor) 
and turn the crank, and—well, go nnd 
get one, for it is cheap, and you will 
sec for yourself how rapidly it will 
shell corn.

Messrs. M. M. Young and S. J. 
Evans are now running a sure-enough 
hack, and orders le ft at Central Hotel 
or at Mr. Evan's Livery Stable will 
be promptly attended to. nov26-tf

Parties indebted to D r. W alsh  are 
requested to call and settle.

W o are now furnishing the Leaven
worth Weekly Times and the Courant 
for 12.00 per annum. See notice.

Persons indebted to the under- 
signod are requested to call and 
settlle at once.

J o h n s o n  Ac T h o m a s .
A  responsible man wants to rent a 

farm. Enquire of Jas. 1*. McGrath, 
agent. jal4-tf

Roekwood & C o. are selling  fresh 
meats as follows: S:euk* at 6 to 12 
oents; roasts at 6 to S cent"; for 
boiling, at 5 to 6 cent*.

M. A. Campbell can furnish you 
with any kind of a cooking Btove that 
you may want.

A  ear load o f G lidden fenc 
wire just recoived at M. A . Cam p
bell’s. oct5-tf

A  car load c f M oline wagons 
just received at M . A .  Cam pbell’s.

A  car load of Studebakor'* wag 
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A . Cam pbell’ s. »

M. Lawrence has just received a 
fine line o f samples of some of the 
best woolen goods in make, which any 
one ought, to sec before getting their 
spring and summer suits. feb l8-tf.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to M. A. Campbell’s, on 
the west side of Broadway, and sec 
what nice ones he has.

Call in and see those elegant goods 
just received at G. E. Finley’s. Gid 
is always on the look-out for some
thing new. feb4 t f

D on ’ t forget that you  can gel 
anything in tho w ay o f general 
merchandise, at J S. D oo little  & 
Son’s.

D r. W .P . Pugh w ill continue to 
do a limited practice; and w ill be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
hi* drug store.

M. A . Campbell has just received a 
largo supplv of heating and cooking 
stoves;so if  you want anythining in 
that line you should give him a call.

A. L. Maynard, wholsalc and retail 
dealer in fruit and ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, green-house plants, 
etc., has located in Strong City, with 
his family. He says he can sell stock 
cheaper than any other traveling deal
er, and desires you to get his prices.

You can get anything in the way of 
tinware or hardware or farming im
plements at M. A. Campbell s.

M C ’Q. GREEN, M. D.,
ECLEC'IC iNQ HOMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
S T R O N G  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S ,  '

Onice,and residence near tho Catholic churen 
pays special attention to chronic diseases, es
pecially th is i o f females. Ho carries and 
dispenses his own medicines. tetit-! f

In presents g!v*n  away. 
Send us 6 cents postage, 
and by mail you will gel 

Fee a package o f good of large value, 
that w ill » t  once bring you In money fast
er than anything else in Am erica. AH 
about tho $200.000 In presenta w ilh  each 
box. Agents wanted everywhere, o le it lv  
er sex, ot all ages, for all the time, or spare 
time only, to work loruaat their homea. 
Fortunes lor all workers absolutely m-sur. 
cd. Don’ t delay. H . B i t U T  A  Co 
Portland, Maine. F < b l2 1 y

GOOD ADVICE.
A nd it written l*j the Rook o f Life,
Uee sharp ’s Black  I nk as rou gothm ' life. 
K eep iw  your accounts in black and white,
Vv ith Rt ranger ami friend alike.
A t ytars go by niomorv will fade away«
But Sharps Black  I nk , th<* old r k liah lr , 
Gets blacker and black* r the older it grows.

Sold ail the world over by Stationers, and 
llOOKsellers. Drugg-Uts and Dealers general ly\ 

Manufactured only by

Has a Large Circulation because it is 
the Best Family Newspaper published 
m Chicago for

ONE D O LLAR  PER YEAR .
It 1ms L ight Large Pages every week, 
and is filled with the most entertaining 
mutter prepared especiaiy for weekly 
readers. 1 ho news of the entire week 
is presented, together with market re
ports, stories, sketches, and numerous 
items. Send tor free sample. Address

CHICACO W EE K LY HERALD ,

Chicago, 111.

I f  you want a daily paper take

THE CHICAGO HERALD,
The news; taper which lias the la rgnsfc 
morning circulation in Chicago.

For sale !>v all newsmen.
By mail 50 cents per month. 
Address

THE CHICHCO HERALD,

120 & 122 Fifth  Ave., Chicago, 111. 

J A M E S  W  S C O T T , Publisher

flOHACC uri NOME.

Poultry liaise*
Only 25c per year for 12num* 
here of 10 pages each, $20 in 
gold for the largest list of 
subscribers at 25c each by 
May 1, 1880; 110 for the 2nlj 
?5 for the 3d; $3 for the 4th; 
42 for the 5th; $l,50Tfor the 
eth, andtho next 10 largest $1 
each. Sample copies 2c. 
Address R. B. Mitchbll, 

60 Dearboru-st., Chicago, III,

m n  THE DAISY
11 BROOM-HOLDER!

cepera 
js then 
t la at ¡V

f'lverv R ood  housekeeper] 
'should havo one. I t  keep!
broom in shape, making I t ___
twice as long as when stood in 
a corner or hung on a nail,I 
and is always in one place! 
Canvassers can earn fromtwov 

to tnrec collars per day. A live agent 
wanted in every town. Exclusive territory 
juarantceri. Sam pies 25c. Particulars free. 
O. L udw ig . Lake Street, Chicago. III.

rrivate Line Telephones
For use between office andresidenca 
or factory. So d outright. Tfo renting 
Takes place of Bell Telephone oa »il 
lines under f\vo miles in length. No j 
b>/rtnfiempnft Patmtod. 5f>'Y) la uso, ! 

Cireu ar* free. Agents wanted*
H. IJAIllSËItT dk CO„

L t aunt in Uitp,ione and Etecirioak 
Shiv ties m tttry  fles<Tiptiont 

142 lidN.'iHp *Mr«»or U H U B Q Q

W E ILS ! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

Has the Giant Well Drill, nine-inch bore, the 
largest in tho country, and guarantees bis 
work to give f-aiisia ition. | erms reasonable, 
and wells put down on shmt notice. Address,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  O i l
s t r o n g  c i t y ,CHAS E  C O U N T Y , X A S

N E W  D R U G S ,
■«gì y i») *) ■

.\ T

T H E  OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELM D A LE, K ANSAS,

HAS ACA IN  PUT IN AN ENTIRELY

New ami Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND IIEDICINES
AT

H IS  O LD  S T A N D ,
WilEKK BE WILL UK PLF.ASKD TO HAVE tUS

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
feb lf-tf

A R K A N S A S
i

OSers superior inducement* with Its fine cllnv 
Ite, soil, magnitlcent timbers, fertile prairies! 
knd pure water*; with several Railroads re! 
lently completed. Farmers, fruit growers^ 
itock dealers and lumbermen should Invest!, 
gate this splendid country.

Send three postage stamps for late railroad 
knd township map of state with reliable in for. 
inatiem of the beet locations, and special rateg 
«1 tare I  can obtain.



RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
A L L ’S FOR THE BEST.

All's  for the beat, If we only did know it;
Sorrow and suffering, anguish and loss;

Tenderly, kindly,God's baud doth bestow it.
Bridging with love Jie deep chasm across.

Dark are the shudowa foretelling the dawn* 
ing,

Bringing the chariot wheels o f  the day;
I t  ie always the night-time before it is morn- 

ing—
Always the winter before it is May.

Joy waikoth cioso in the footsteps o f sor
row—

We dud not the thorn till the rose we have 
pressed;

But let it bo grief or joy  on the morrow,
God s way is the way that is always the

be3t.

These earthly afflictions but help to perfect 
us;

To make us the stronger, the braver to do!
W e are sure o f one Friend who will never 

neglect us—
Sure o f one Friend who will ever be true.

When every thing fails on which wo de
pended.

Friends drop away, and good fortune takos 
wings.

Joy with our sorrow forever is blended,
As we list to the song that Hope’s singing 

bird sings.
She sings o f the waters so placidly flowing,

Of the streets all with gold and with sapphire 
im pearled;

W e can smile and bo brave as we see our 
hopes going,

For we know of a truth ’tis the way o f the 
world.

And beyond the long road of human en
deavor,

Shineth the light in the City o f Rest;
There, free from the trammels o f earth-life 

forever,
W e shall know why God’s way, not ourown, 

was the best.
—.Helen A. Manville, in N. Y. World. 

GOD’S CALL.

A Red Sea for A ll to  Pass Through—No 
Conflict, No Crown.

In every man’s life there is something 
o f the desert journey. There is some
thing of the bondage and the sea, of 
the bitter waters and the manna, of 
the fords of Jordan and the giants of 
Canaan. God, by Ills providence and 
Spirit, is ever urging on to something 
better and higher, and we are ever re
sisting and turning back. Some re
main in Egypt, perpetual slaves; some 
fall in the desert, and some turn back 
at Jordan.

But everywhere and all along, the 
great obstacle to our progress is in our
selves. W e fancy it is the way we are 
led, but the trouble is we do not fol
low  the leading. W e fancy it is want 
o f opportunity, when it is really a failure 
to  seize opportunity. W e fancy it 
is in our stars. Every man has at some 
time looked over into the Canaan of his 
life, and might have entered it if he 
would. He entered not because lie 
failed to cross over.

Many a man is in bondage all his life 
because lie failed to go out when the 
cry was made. The sea would have 
opened if he had only gone forward. 
He did not hear the voice o f to-dav 
and sodid not gain the victory to which 
it*led. When truth spoke he turned 
his back on her, and his has been a 
false life ever since. When honor was 
at stake he sacrificed her, and ever 
since lias been walking in the quag
mires. I t  was a failure to hear the 
voice of God, of truth, o f conscience, 
at some critical point where his life 
turned.

A young man, in great straits, sees 
the advertisement of a lottery. “ Here 
is the chance of live thousand dollars 
for live dollars. It  is not much to lose, 
it is a great deal to gain. May he not 
risk so little for so much?”  Most cer
tainly he may, if that is all. But lie 
stakes and loses his sturdy integrity 
and his honest purpose. A fter that, a 
Jordan rolls between him and an hon
est man’s life. He has chosen the 
desert of dishonest gain. “ The evil of 
gambling,”  says one of our news
papers, “ is that ninety-nine must lose 
that one may win.”  Oh, no! That is 
not its chief evil. The great evil of 
gambling is that somebody wins. Some
body draws a prize. A gentleman 
«aid to us once, on reading of a large 
drawing: “ I can not rejoice with him 
who drew the prize, for thinking of 
those who lost their momey.”  “ My 
sympathies,”  was the reply, “ are with 
the man who wins. Those who lost 
may learn a lesson worth many times 
what the ticket cost. But he who won 
has entered a course of life which may 
land him in shameless dishonor.”  A  
man may recover lost money, but he 
can never recover that nice sense of 
honor which lie sacrificed when ho re
ceived money without giving an equiv
alent. To  him it may be a day of 
provocation in the wilderness, when 
God says lie should not enter into rest.

W e all come to essentially the same 
point, where it all turns on hearing the 
voice of to-day. To all of us there is 
God’s Word, to all there are obstacles 
in the way. Weoften hear it said: “ It 
is easier for some men to be Christians 
than others.”  There is no doubt some 
truth in this, but less than appears. 
I t  is easier for some men to bo patient 
than others; easier for some to be tem
perate than others; easier even for 
some men to be honest than others. 
But every man has his Bed Sea to pass 
through, his desert to cross and his 
giants to meet. “ It  is easy for patient 
and nibiftble people to be Christians,”  
one says. It is easy for them to be pa
tient and amiable, but not so easy per
haps for them to meet the positive de
mands of the Christian life which re
quire decision and force and heroism. 
The gentle and the violent has each Ills 
own contest and his own victory, but 
neither need think t he victory will come 
without the contest. The goal must 
mean the race run to reach it; the crown 
must signify the contliet which won it.

Wo have all in some way heard the 
voice of God. It may have come to 11s 
ns a conviction of duty, as a perception 
o f  truth, or an impulse of emotion. God 
«peaks to us in all the influences about 
us— in our thoughts, in our consciences 
and in our sympathies. Truth is not 
always equally clear, nor conscience 
always equally vivid. There are times 
when we see duty with peculiar clear
ness, and feel its claims with peculiar 
freshness. It  matters little how a man’s 
convictions come to him, how intense 
they are, but how he treats them. It is 
not how God speaks to him, but 
whether he listens or not. It  is never 
Want of light but want of looking; 
never want of truth but want of listen
ing. “ To-day, if ye will hear His voice, 
harden not your heart.”  I f  you ever 
want to hear the voice of God, hear 
Him now when He speaks. I f  you ever 
want to follow the best convictions of 
your heart, follow them now while 
they are fresh. I f  you ever hope to

follow Christ unto His kingdom, olwjr 
His present voice and follow His pres
ent leading. The blind man heard that 
Jesus was passing, and he eried out at 
once lest He should bo gono beyond 
his call. Jesus is passing by us when
ever our hearts npprehend* Him; He 
has passed by us whenever our hearts 
grow indifferent to Iiim .— Chicago Ad
vance.

W INTER FASH IONS.

BIBLE STAT IST IC S .
Number o f  Chapters, Etc., in the Old and 

New Testament.

The following statistics have often 
been published but we reproduce them 
here for some who may not have them 
on hand:

Books in the Old Testament, 89. 
Chapters in the Old Testament, SÜ9. 
Verses in the Old Testament, 23,241. 
Words in the Old Testament, 592,430. 
Letters in the Old Testament, 2,728,- 
100. Books in the New Testament, 27. 
Chapters in the New Testament, 260. 
Verses in the New Testament, 7,959. 
Words in the New Testament, 181,253. 
Letters in the Now Testament, 838,380; 
The Apocrypha has chapters, 183. 
verses, 7,081 ; words, 152,185. The mid
dle chapter and shortest in the Bible is 
Psalm cxvii. The middle verse is the 
8th of Psalm, cxviii. The word “ and”  j 
occurs in the Old Testament 35,543 
times. The word “ Jehovah”  occurs 1 
6,865 times. The word “ and”  occurs ! 
in the New Testament 10,004 times, j 
The middle book of the Old Testament i 
is Proverbs. The middle chapter of , 
the Old Testament is Job xxix. The | 
middle verse o f the Old Testament is 2 
Chronicles, 22d chapter, 17th verse. 
The shortest verse of the Old Testa
ment is 1 Chronicles, 1st chapter, 25th 
verse; longest verso, Esther, 8tli chap
ter, 9th verse. The middle book of the 
New Testament is 2 Thcssaloniuns; 
middle chapters, Romans xiii and xiv; 
middle verse, Acts, 17th chapter, 17tli 
verse; shortest verse, John, 11th chap
ter, 35th verse. Verse 21 of chapter 
7 of Ezra has all the letters of the al
phabet except “ j. ”  Chapter 19 o f 2 
kings, and chapter 37 of Isaiah are 
nearly alike.— N. IF. Christian Ad
vocate.

Duty and Devotion.

Bishop Henry C. Potter says, in 
Church Work: “ History has been 
written in vain, if it has not taught us 
that nothing is easier than to antagonize 
the life of devotion and the life of serv
ice, and to exalt the former as more 
sacred and more needful than the lat
ter. The legend of the kneeling monk 
in his eell, to whom, as he prays, there 
comes a vision of his Lord flashing out 
upon the bare, white wall of his cham
ber and looking down upon him with 
ineffable tenderness and benignity, was 
written for all time. He is kneeling, 
you will recollect, and gazing upon the 
vision with wrapt devotion, when the 
harsh clang of the bell at the monas
tery gate breaks upon his ears. Ho 
knows well enough what it means. A  
stranger, belated, needy and importu
nate is knocking for admission. Shall 
he go and let him in, or stay? Shall lie 
miss the vision or the service? And 
while he hesitates the bell rings again, 
and regretfully remembering his vow 
not to be heedless of the cry o f any 
poor man, he hastens to obey the sum
mons, renders the needed service and 
returns sadly to his cell. The vision, 
ho is sure, w ill bo ended, and the Gra
cious Presence gone. But no; it shines 
down upon him in fuller, nearer beauty, 
and as he looks he hears a voice: 
“  I f  thou hadst stayed, I  had lied."

Faith Illustrated.

The patter of little feet on my office 
floor, and a glad voice exclaiming: 
“ Papa, I ’se come to scort you home!”  
made known to me the presence of my 
little six-years old darling, who often 
came at that hour “ to take me home,”  
as she said. Soon we were going hand 
in hand on the homeward way.

“ Now, papa, let’ s play I  was a poor 
little blind girl, and you must let me 
hold your hand tight, and you lead me 
along and tell me where to step, and 
how to go.”

So the merry blue eyes were shut 
tight, and we began: “ Now step up, 
now down,”  and so on till we were 
safely arrived, and the darling was 
nestling in my arms, saying, gleefully: 
“ Wasn’ t it nice, papa? 1 never peeped 
once!”

“ But,”  said mamma, “ didn’ tyou feel 
afraid you’d fall, dear?”

With a look of trusting love came the 
answer:

“ Oh, no, mamma, I  had a tight hold 
on papa’s hand, and I  knew he would 
take me safely over the hard places.”

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

— Slippery places may fling up the 
heels of great giants, and little tempta
tions may overthrow well-grown Chris
tians.—Lee.

—To judge religion we must have it 
— not stare at it from the bottom of a 
seemingly interminable ladder. —  G. 
Macdonald.

— In all things throughout the world 
the men who look for the crooked will 
see the crooked, and the men who look 
for the straight can see the straight.— 
lluskin.

—Gaining and losing in this world, 
rising and falling, enjoying and suffer
ing, are but the incidents of life. 
Learning, aspiration, progress, is the 
law of life.— Orville Dewty.

—He deserves disappointment who 
gives with the hope of return. Tho 
object of conferring a benelit should bo 
the good of the receiver, without re
gard to any collateral advantage to 
ourselves.— Seneca.

—The Bible has laid tho works of the 
old philosophers upon tho shelf for
ever, and the iishermen of Galileo are 
now teaching morality to tho queens, 
kings and intellectual giants of tho 
world.—John G. Oakley.

—The path of truth Is a plain and 
safe path; that of falsehood is a per
plexing maze. After the first depart
ure from sincerity, it is not in your 
power to stop. One artifice unavoid
ably leads on to another, till, as the in
tricacy of the labyrinth increases, you 

I nro left entangled in your own snaro.—- 
j lila ir.

Rich, and .Elaborate Velvet Costumes W ith  
Turquoise Embroidery.

Velvet is the material ̂ for rich winter 
costumes used for visits, afternoon re
ceptions and theater parties. Beaded 
passementerie, watered ribbon sashes 
and fur aro tho trimmings for velvet 
suits. The preference is given this 
winter to very dark winter shades, both 
in garnet and copper tints to Havana 
brown and green for tho velvet, while 
the caprice for the moment is to trim 
these colors with black, adding very 
wide sashes of black watered ribbon 
on the skirt, trimming tho basque with 
passementerie ornaments made of large 
cut jet beads, and using similar orna
ments with black fur in the mantle. For 
theater toilots there are many dresses 
of plain volvct trimmed with gold or 
silver galloon, according to the color of 
tho velvet, or with galloons embroidered 
to copy plaeques of colored stones on a 
gold ground. Thus there are gold gal
loons with turquoise embroidery, or 
emerald, or ruby, or sapphire, or a 
blending of them. These velvet dresses 
are opened at the front and slashed at 
one side, to give a view of a contrasting 
underskirt of satin beneath. I f  a lighter 
shade is desired, the dross is trimmed with 
one of the flower galloons. Those aro 
composed of petals of all sorts of small, 
lino flowers, daises, myosotis, violets, 
jasmine, chrysanthemums, etc.

Fancy the petals of any one of these 
pressed in a mass and mounted on a 
band of tulle; this is a flower galloon. 
They are made in various widths for 
various positions, and are also used for 
partially tilling in the front of the cor
sage. In selecting velvet, that with a 
very short, thick pile is preferred, be
cause it is more durable than that with 
the long, heavy, nap. It is economy to 
buy good velvet, putting all the outlay 
of money into the material, without 
adding expensive trimming, as new silk 
velvet is beautiful enough of itself, and 
any trimming set upon it mars the 
pile, flattening is in some cases so badly 
that it is difficult to restore it by steam
ing. It is the best plan to have the en
tire dross of plain velvet, instead of 
combining it with figured velvet as plain 
velvet is always in fashion. In making 
the dress, tho pile must be turned up
ward, so that it will look rich when tho 
fleece falls downward and opens natur
ally, instead of being flattened, as it  
woitld if made to point downward, as 
was formerly the custom. Wide plaits 
on one side and low draperies on 
tho other aro used for velvet 
skirts to give them an appearance 
of great fullness. There must first 
be a silk foundation skirt bordered 
all around with a three-inch knife 
plaiting of the velvet, and above this 
some plain velvet is set on the sides 
and front, beginning quite narrow at 
the foot on the left, widening as it 
crosses the front, and extending half 
way up tho skirt on the right side. Two 
or three lengthwise side plaits then ex
tend down the left side from belt to 
foot, being made of a single breadth of 
velvet. For the front drapery threo 
breadths are taken, being sewed straight 
next the side plaits, and having a 
cluster of four plaits at tho top sewed to 
the belt in the space of two inches on 
the left side. These plaits widen to tho 
foot, where they spread out like a fan, 
and are simply hemmed. Tho re
mainder of these three breadths, after 
crossing the front, is then caught up in 
plaits on the right side above the velvet, 
which is sewed to the silk skirt, and 
theso plaits disappear in a side seam 
next the back. This gives a long 
apron effect, and. in order to make it 
fit smoothly at the top, two or three 
small darts may bo taken if needed. 
The back is covered by three straight 
breadths of velvet gathered or plaited 
to the belt and hemmed at the foot, be
ing long enough to cover even tho 
foot plaiting.—Boston Herald.

--------- m > s.
SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC.

NO T TAK IN G  RISKS.

A loungittr W ho Propose, to be on the 
Safe Side

“ You say you live with your parents,”  
said a china dealer who was putting a 
lot of youngsters through an examination 
for the position of errand boy in his 
establishment:

“ Yessir.”
“ And you are quick at figures?" 
“ Yessir.”
“ Now, suppose I  had dropped around 

the corner to get lunch, and a lady 
should come along who wished to pur
chase two dozen oups and saucers at a 
dollar and a half a dozen.”

“ Yessir.”
“ After agreeing to take the goods she 

hands you a five-dollar note. How much 
change would you return to her?”

“ Two dozen cups and saucers?”  asked 
the boy gazing toward tho ceiling. 

“ That's what I  said.”
“ She must be a boardin’-house keeper 

to----- ”
“ Never mind what she is. How much 

change would you hand to her?”  asked 
the dealer.

“ A  dollar and a half adozen?”
“ Yes, yos. Now then!”
“ Don’ t you think that’s pretty darn 

high for----- "
“ Never mind whether it’ s high or 

low. How much money would you re
turn to tho lady?”

“ But them five dollars might be bad,”  
ejaculated tho boy, winking at the store 
cat.

“ We will suppose tho bill to be good,”  
said tho dealer, sharply.

“ I  don’t seo what one woman wants 
to buy all them cups and saucers for, 
anyway. When my sistergot married 
she didn’ t setup housekeepin“ with near 
so-----’ ’

“ Then you can’ t give ntc the an
swer?”

“ What, ’bout the change?
“ Yes, yes.”
“ Oh!”
“ Come, what is the answer?”  
“ W ell,”  murmured the boy, shifting 

to his other foot, an keeping an eye 
on the cat. “ I 'd  just tell the lady to 
call ’ round when you was in and get 
her change, fur the bill might be a bad 
un, and 1 don’t never take no risks.”  

“ You’ re engaged.”  ejaculated the 
dealer.— California Maverick.

CONCERNING BALDNESS.

A  Valuable Publication—A Combination o f 
Humor and Uaoful Information.

The most interesting and original in
troduction to a book that wo have ever 
seen, comes to us in a little work just 
received, in the shape of a humorous 
article entitled “ The Twelve Signs of 
the Zodiac,”  illustrated by Thomas 
Worth, the well-known New York 
artist. The old and familiar signs with 
which we are well acquainted through 
almanacs and otherwise, are given a 
new and every-day meaning, and wo 
defy any one to look at them or to read 
the text without indulging in a hearty 
laugh. “ Bill Nye's”  thrilling- experi
ence with a cyclone is also wittily 
treated by that humorist, and “ Wade 
Whipple,”  “ M Quad" and others of 
those writers of to-day, who “ shoot 
folly ns it flies,”  are nmongst the con
tributors, while artists such as Opper, 
Cox and Coffin have furnished apt il
lustrations. The book, which is the 
St. Jacob's Oil Fam ily Calendar and 
Hook o f  Health and Humor fo r  the Mil
lion for 1886, is published by Tho 
Charles A. Vogeler Company, of Balti
more, Md., and it is only another proof 
of the well-earned reputation of tho 
remedies manufactured by that house 
that such literary lights should be ready 
to assist in spreading the story of the 
wonderful cures wrought by St.'Jacob's 
Oil. Another specialty now being 
wrought by this house—Red Star Cough 
Cure, which costs only twenty-live 
cents—is shown by analysis to be free 
from opiates and Is of remarkable efli- 
cacy. A whole regiment of carriers is 
now distributing the book in large cit
ies, while in towns and villages it can 
be had through druggists, and if it can 
not be obtained in any of these ways a 
copy will, on receipt of a stamp*, he 
forwarded to any address by the pub
lishers.—Exchange.

---------------- ^  —

— “ That young man will yet make 
his mark in "this world. His forethought 
is wonderful.”  “ What is remarkable 
about him?" “ Why the very day I10 
popped the question he first stopped into 
a lawyer’ s oflleo to know what a di
vorce-suit, would cost. He is indeed a 
remarkahle man, and never makes a 
movement of any sort without stop
ping to consider the cost—Philadelphia 
Item.

—In Ohio them are 761,223 horsea, 
24,802 mules, 536,439 milch cows; othef 
horned cattle, 1,251,651; sheep, 5.421,* 
186; hogs, 1,923,903.— Cleveland Leader.

A  D elightfu lly Suggestive Legend for Bald 
People.

In the tropics, turkey-buzzards are 
the scavengers of towns, and are pro
tected both by law and sentiment. A  
person writing from Port Clarence, in 
tho Island of Fernando Po, [gives a cu
rious legend in regard to these birds 
which is quite in the humor of tho 
Spanish fancy. The streets wore so 
clean that the wretched turkey-buzzards 
could scarcely find enough to supply 
the wants of life, and were perched 
about on the tops of the trees and tho 
gables of houses, looking hungry and 
melancholy.

These scavengers, as no doubt the 
reader knows, are bald-headed, and 
the Spaniards have invented a little le
gend to account for it. They say that 
when the waters subsided after the del
uge, and Noah opened the door of the ark 
to let out the passengers, the ancient 
mariner thought that he would give a 
parting word of advice to his fellow- 
voyagers, and beginning with the birds, 
he said:

“ My children, when you seo a man 
stoop down as ho is coming towards 
you, fly away from him as quick as you 
can, for he is picking up a stone to throw 
at you.”

“ That’s all very w ell!" exclaimed the 
turkey-buzzard; “ but suppose he has 
already got one in his sling?”

At this, the patriarch, according to 
tho fable, being nonplussed, became 
angry; and he decreed that from that 
time the turkey-buzzard should go bald- 
headed in token of its unnatural sharp
ness.

The legend must prove delightfully 
suggestive to people with bald heads.— 
Youth's Companion.

APPR O PR IA TE  POETRY.
A  Chicago Maiden’s Version o f Tennyson- 

lan Rhymes.

Binks, who has a tendency never to 
leave, when he makes a call, was down 
on Indiana avenue the other night, and 
when every other subject had boon 
talked out, asked the young woman if 
she liked poetry. She said she did and 
that Tennyson was her favorite.

“ Ah,”  smiled Binks, “ and what is 
your favorite passage?”

“ Why that one reading—
A t eleven o’clock tlie younir man’s fancy.
Slightly turns to thoughts o f  home.
“ Um-um" hesitated Binks, looking 

pale clear down below his knees, and 
taking out his watch. “ I'll go right 
away and look it up; I  don't remember 
having seen it.”

“ Yes”  she said, “ its so appropriate, 
you know.”

Binks swears he will never return 
until he finds that miserable passage.— 
Merchant Traveler.

Wants an Emblem.

Uncle Abraham, over on Chatham 
street, was speaking to an acquaintance 
tho other day about putting some sort 
of an emblem over the door of his store.

“ I ’d put a bee-hive,”  suggested the 
man.

“ Vot does that bec-hife shtand forP”  
“ For industry.”
“ Oh, dot vhas ail nonsense. Dot 

doan’ show peoples dot I  sell a four
teen dollar suit for eight dollars.”

“ I know, but the bee is a worker.”  
“ Yes, but dot doan’ do. Eaferybodv 

vhas a worker. Industry vhas all 
right, but if somebody comes back mit 
a pair of pants dot shrink oop eighteen 
inches, dot pec-hive doan’ oxplain dot 
dls was a singular climate on pants.” — 
Wall Street News.

—One day as John Van Huron was 
lunching at tho Astor House, an enemy 
named W adman came up to him. “ Mr. 
Van Buren,”  said Wadman, “ is there 
any case so unjust, mean and dirty that 
you will not take it?”  “ Well, I don’ t 
know,”  said Van Buren, picking up an 
oyster on his fork; “ What have you been 
doing now, Wadman?” —N. Y. Sun,

THE ADDING M ACHINE.

Contrivance o f  *  H ook-Keeper A fte r 
Tw elve Y ea n ' W ork.

C. G. Spalding, who keeps books for 
Day & Johnson, has perfected a ma
chine that is designed to aid brother 
book-keepers or accountants in running 
up long lines of figures. Ho has been 
at work on the invention since 1873, and 
had the thing patented something like 
a year ago. The machine is encased 
in a wooden box about eight inches 
square and three inches deep, and, lift
ing tho cover, the interior is seen to 
hold an enameled white surface, on 
which are two dials, and which shows 
tho brass keyboard in the lower left 
hand corner. The larger dial of the 
two is on the left of tho machine, and is 
divided into one hundred sections. The 
rim of the smaller dial is likewise cut 
into twenty sections. The hand which 
moves the smaller is called the hun
dreds, about the first dial is called the 
unit pointer. A little finger play on 
the brass keyboard makes the object of 
the dials and the reason of the pointers’ 
names quickly understood.

The nine keys on the board are num
bered from 1 to 9 and are placed 
in regular order, but also in two rows, 
2, 4, 6 and 8 being above and tho odd 
numbers below. The key is a brass up
right, and as the finger draws on it, a 
spring allows it to slip back toward the 
lower end of the box. The pulling of 
each key on the board sends the unit 
pointer along on its journey around the 
dial as many points as there are units 
In the number of the key. Pull the 9 
key and the dial set at 0 goes to 9. Pull 
the same key again and the unit pointer 
moves to 18. Pull the 1, 2 and 8 keys 
now and the pointer goes consecutively 
with a hoji, skip and jump to 24. When 
the unit pointer, keeping up its agile 
athletics has reached its starting point 
again, there is a quick little motion on 
the right hand dial. The pointer then 
has “ dotted and gone one. ’ The ma
chine's internal clockwork is more ac
curate than a human head can hope to 
be. It isn’ t troubled with malaria, nor 
is it ever larger in the morning 
than it was the night before. A ll 
the accountant has to do is to run his 
eye up and down the columns, pulling 
each respective key as he reaches tho 
corresponding figure. A  day in suf
ficient in which to learn the key-board, 
and the motion of the hand quickly be
comes almost involuntary. The expert 
can run the figures in his head and 011 
the key-board simultaneously, thus 
“ proving”  his work by one trip up or 
down the column. Carrying is per
formed by setting the pointer at tho 
number to bo carried. To set the unit 
pointer all that is necessary is to hold 
down key 1 and turn the pointer for
ward to Ii number one less than the one 
carried. On releasing ''ey  1 the pointer 
is on the desired number. The hun
dred pointer can be moved in either di
rection. The hand easily operates the 
nine keys thus: Nos. 1, 2 and 3 with 
the first finger, 4 and 5 with the second, 
6 and 7 with the third, 8 and 9 with the 
fourth. The inventor claims for the 
machine unerring accuracy and surpris
ing rapidity. He says an expert can 
add 240 figures a minute with it.— 
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

THE KE N TU C K IAN . ■

Description o f  tho Typical Inhabitants ot 
the Blue Grass Region.

The typical Kentuckian regards him
self an American of the Americans, and 
thinks as little of being like the English 
as ho would of imitating tho Jules. In 
nothing is ho more like his transatlantic 
ancestry than in strong self-content. 
He sits 011 his farm as though it were the 
pole of the heavens—a manly man with 
a heart in him. Usually of the blond 
type, robust, well formed, with clear, 
fair complexion, that grows ruddier with 
age and stomachic development, full 
aeck, and an open, kind, untroubled 
countenance. He is frank, but not fa
miliar; talkative, but not garrulous; 
•nil of the genial humor of local hits and 
illusions, but without a subtle nimble- 
ness of wit; indulgent toward all purely 
masculine vices, but intolerant of petty 
•rimes; no reader of books nor master 
n religious debate, faith coming to him 
is naturally as his appetite, and grow- 
ng with what it is fed upon; loving 
»oast pig, but not caring particularly for 
Lamb's eulogy; loving his grass like a 
Greek; not because it is beautiful, but 
because it is fresh and green; a peaceful 
man with strong passions, and so to be 
heartily loved and respected or heartily 
hated and respected, but never despised 
or tritled with. An occasional barbecue 
in the woods, where the saddles 
of South-Down mutton are roasted on 
spits over the coals of the mighty 
trench, and the steaming kettles of 
burgoo lend their savor to the nose of 
the hungry political orator, so that he 
becomes all the more impetuous in his 
invectives; the great agriculture fairs; 
the race-courses; the monthly county 
court day, when lie moots his neighbors 
on the public square of the nearest 
town; the quiet, Sunday mornings, when 
he meets them again for rather more 
clandestine talks at the front door o f the 
neighborhood church—these and his 
own fireside are his characteristic and 
ample pleasures.- You will never be 
under his roof without being deeply 
touched by the mellowest of all the 
virtues of his race—simple, unsparing 
human kindness and hospitality.

The women of Kentucky have long 
had a reputation for beauty, An aver
age type is a refinement oil the English 
blonde—greater delicacy of form, 
features, and color. A boatiful Ken
tucky woman is apt to be exceedingly 
beautiful. Her voice is almost uniformly 
low and soft; her hands and feet deli
cately formed; her skin quite pure and 
beautiful in tint and shading; her eyes 
blue or brown; to all which is added 
ft certain unapproachable refinement. 
It must not be supposed, however, that 
thero are not many genuinely ugly 
women here, as elsewhere.—James 
Lane Allen, in Harpers Magazine.

—Of 137 horses that have a publio 
record of 2:20, fifty-eight aro descended 
fro.,i Rysdyk’s ’Hambletonian In the 
direct male line, with nearly as many, 
no doubt, who can trace their blood 
back to him through dams or grand* 
dams

RELIG IO U S AND ED UCATIONAL^

—It costs twenty-eight dollars per 
year to educate a pupil in the Boston 
schools.

—The Evangelist laments that the 
600,000 members of tho Presbyterian 
Church are not yet giving n cent a day 
to the foreign missionary work.

-  The Lutheran Church in this conn, 
try and Canada has 862,831 members. 
They have 56 synods and 3,762 mini«, 
ters.

—There is a demand from China for 
one hundred and fifty Christian mis
sionaries at once. Converts aro multi
plying in all parts of the empire.

— A department in which girls w ill be 
taught household work and duties is to 
be added to the Tioga County (Pa .) 
Normal Training School.—Philadelphia 
Press.

— “ If London did not have its 400 
city missionaries,”  said tho Earl of 
Shaftesbury tho other day, “ it would 
require 40,000 more police.”

— Rev. John R. Paxton, of the West 
Presbyterian Church of New York, re
cently asked for 815,000 to establish a 
new mission. Within ten minutes they 
collected over §21,000.—N. Y. Tribune.

—James Russell Lowell is at the head 
of a Boston committee which is solicit
ing funds with which to erect a building 
for the American school of classical 
study at Athens. The Greek Govern
ment will give the site, two acres of 
grouml, wort h §18,000. — Boston Journal.

— Yale College has long been receiv
ing $7,500 a year from the State as a 
bonus for maintaining an agricultural 
course in the Scientific School. But as 
only six students have been graduated 
from that course in twenty-one years 
there is a public demand that tho sti
pend be transferred to the State Schools 
of Agriculture where practical instruc
tion Is given and a large number of pu
pils attend.—N. Y. Sun.

— Bishop Bedell, of Ohio, preaching 
at St. Paul's Cathedral, Engl ml, before 
the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel, said that while England had 
only a population of about 26,G4H),00C 
and the United States more than 50,- 
000,000 tho Church of England pro
vided sittings in its churches for nearly 
one-half the population, while in the 
United States, under the voluntary 
principle, thirty religious bodies com
bined have not sittings for one-third of 
the population.

— If  ever}’ poor man’ s child in 
America could be put to-morrow into 
an attractive school-house, in charge of 
a well-dressed, well-managed and liigh- 
souled teacher, and treated for five 
years as if nobody expected anything 
but a worthy manhood or womanhood 
in after life, there would bo a revival 
of healthy discontent with low living, 
and an awakening of aspiration for 
better things which would tell in every 
region of society from the trades unions 
to the White House.—Journal o f Edu
cation.

W IT AND W ISDOM.

— It is a good thing to laugh, at any 
rate; and if a straw can tickle a man it 
is an instrument df happiness.— Hrydcn.

— A trip to Paris is now within the 
reach of the poorest families. I t  has 
been ascertained that the bite of a cat 
will produce hydrophobia.—Pittsburgh 
Ch roniele- Telegraph.

— “ Half tho books in this library are 
not worth reading,”  said a sour-visaged, 
hypercritical, novel-satiated woman. 
“ Read tho ether half, then,”  gratuit
ously advised a bystander.—N. F. Inde
pendent.

— A Western exchange says: “ Pyra
mid lake, in Nevada, has fallen eight 
feet and Mud lake has risen twenty feet 
in the last year.”  And yet people have 
tho effrontery to claim that Nevada is 
devoid of excitement and growing dull 
and uninteresting.— Puck.

— An evchangc speaks of tho “ vi
tality of frogs.”  We know something 
about this. We heard a singer twenty 
vears ago. He had a frog in his throat. 
\Ve heard him again last week. The 
frog was still alive. Musicians sav this 
is not at all unusual.— Chicago Tribune.

—Revenge is a momentary triumph, 
which is almost immediately succeeded 
by remorse; while forgiveness, which is 
tlie noblest of all revenges, entails a 
perpetual pleasure. It is well said by a 
Roman emperor that he wished to put 
an end to all his enemies by converting 
them into friends.— N. Y. Ledger.

— “ Mr. Snaggs, the next time you go 
to Pittsburgh you must get me a tem
porary ban for F ido," said Mrs. Snaggs 

esterday morning. “ A  temporary 
an!”  snorted Snaggs; “ what in tlie 

name of sense is a temporary ban?”  
“ I don’ t know, but I  seo that nil the 
dogs in New York are being put under 
a temporary ban, and I suppose it’ s tho 
latest style of dog-blanket for the win
ter, you know.” — Pittsburgh Chronicle.

—The world is the great tempter; but 
at the same time it is the great monitor. 
It stimulates our pride by its pomp and 
show, its fleeting honors'anil prizes; it 
goads men to tho race, and inspires 
them with covetousness and rapacity; 
but, on the other hand, it is the great 
memento and evidence of its own van
ity, anil of the emptiness of everything 
it offers to us. It is the great sad'dencr, 
the great Warner, ti.0 great prophet.— 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

•—“ Did you interview Judge Bench- 
back last night?”  asked the m anaging 
editor. “ Blot s me, no!”  said the re
porter, “ I  made a mistake and inter
viewed General Scarfaee. Shall I  change 
the interview?”  “ No; it’ s too good to 
chnngc. Let it stand as it is. Just 
change the name to Judge Ilyuchback.”  
“ But he’ll kick like a steer; I  know 
him.”  “ Never mind; you can inter
view him for the General to-morrow.”  
—Burdette, in Brooklyn Eagle.

— Aunt Maria was not a great favorite 
with the children, and an invitation that 
she brought one morning in person for 
one of the boys to go back with her 
and spend the day at the farm did not 
meet with an overenthnsiastic reception 
from any of those young worthies. 
“ I ’m thinking that I ’d better go,”  con
fided Will, in an undertone, to  hi» 
younger brothers. “ Oh! yes, go  on ,”  
said Dwight, encouragingly; "perhaps 
tho p ig  will get loose, and then you 'll 
have a first-rate tim e.” — Harper's Ba
zar.
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

THE PRETTIEST G IRL."
W e had suoh fun on Valentine’s »a y  
With the little irlrla who live over the way I 
Teddy nnd I, and Jed and Joe,
FlolteU out the prettiest itlrla, you know.
And wrote 'em thinira about‘ ’Vlolers blues 
And siitrur la sweet, and an are you."
A n d  o n ly  th a t Hobby said It was mean,
J wanted to write: “ The irrnss ¡8 green.
And so are you," and send It out 
To a girl we fellows don't care about.

But Bobby he's queer, and doesn't go 
Tor fun like the rest o f us chaps, you know. 
Why, who do you think lie chose to be 
His ValeatineV Now, If I'd been lie,
I'd  rather have chosen—Never mind;
I ’ ll tell you about It, anil you will find 
Thai if ever you want a follow that's qtieor. 
You ’ll ge l him In Hubby, never you fear.

You sec, wo boys, wo had all plckod out.
As 1 told you, the prottiost girls about.
But Bob lie said them wusn t a girl 
As pretty as Ins, mid there wasn't u curl 
On any girl's l -̂ud that could half compare 
With his chosen Valentino s solt, flue hair;
And hi'said her eyes were a whole lut bluer 
Thau any skies, and double the truer.
And that lie was going to bo her knight.
And tuke care o f her alwuys with main and 

might.

Ho wouldn't tell 11s his Valentine's name 
Till the regular day of Valentinos came,
And Mamina had hers, and Sister, you know 
« I f  course from Tupn and Stater's beau).
Then Bob he told us to come uhcad,
And he'd prove the truth of all I10 hail said. 
Ahd where do you think lie took us boys)* 
Hushing us up at the leastest noise^
And muking us promise not to laugh.
Nor quiz him. nor g ive him any chutf?
Why, he opened tiruudmumina's door. “ See 

there!"
He said.

It was Grandmamma. I declare! 
Grandmamma sitting and knitting away; 
Sweet Grandmamma with her hair so gray, 
Hying ull soft on her forehead in curls 
Just as pretty as any girl's.
And I never noticed bef ore how blue 
Wore Gruudmuiiima a eyes. It  was really 

true,
As Bobby hod said, that there novor were 

skies *
One bit bluer than Granduiummil's eyes.

80 she was his Valentino, he was her knight, 
Ami somehow we all thought Bobby was right 
When he kissed her bund, and cried. In glee: 
“ Dear Grandma s the 'prottiost girl.’ you see; 
O f course I chose her Instead of Mamma,
For she, you know, bolongs to Papa.
But Gruudpu's in Honvcn, anil so 1 knew 
That Grundma must be my Valentine true." 
—Mary D. Urine, ill llarper'» t'ounu IhMpli.

S N A K E S .

H o w  U n c le  K a ra  H e lp e d  G e o r g e  t o  H re a k  
H im s e l f  o f  a H a d  H a b it .

George Sturtevant was sitting com
fortably by the parlor lire, and he had 
just come to the most interesting part 
of a new book, when his mother en
tered.

“ George,”  said she, “ I  want you 
to put on your cap and run over to 
Mrs. Crosby’s for me, and ask her if 
she is through with my sleeve-pat- 
tern.”

“ Oh, dear!”  said George, dolefully, 
“  I t ’s awful cold.”

“ Nonsense, a stout little boy like 
you, telling about the cold! Put on 
your cap and mittens and run along.”

“  I ’ m kind of afraid of Jack.”
“  Jack is chained, lie won’ t hurt 

you a bit; come, get your cap.”
“ He wasn't chained yesterday. I  

saw him running around the yard, my
self.”

“  Mr. Crosby was with him. Run 
along, and don’ t talk any more about 
it.”

“ I ’m real lame, where I  tumbled 
down, yesterday."

“  Lame, a boy who was out playing 
foot-ball an hour ago! Don’t think up 
any more excuses. Get ready and run 
right over there. I  must go down
stairs and sot; to my cake, now.”

George sat still after his mother had

fono. He looked injured. Uncle 
izra Sturtevant, who was George’s 

grand-uncle and an old man, looted 
sharply at him over his newspaper. 
“ Three snakes,”  ho remarked, in a 
meditative tone.

“ They ain’ t snakos,”  returned 
George quickly, his round face turning 
red.

“ Oh! well, I  thought they were.”  
George sat a little while longer; then 

lie rose slowly and left the room. 
Pretty soon his fur cap bobbed past the 
window. Uncle Ezra laughed.

“ There he goes,”  said a lady who 
was sewing on the other side of the 
room. “ You started him pretty quick. 
How very clever children are in con
juring up bug-bears.”

“ Georire always

queer about bis mother’ s manner, khd
the first of the week he found out the 
reason. W illie , who had come home 
on Saturday with his pail heaped with 
the most beautiful blueberries, went to 
N ew  York  with Mr. Ames, nnd tho 
next day sailed with him for Europe. 
He had no family of his own, and had 
kindly offered to take one of his 
friend’s sons to Europe with him 011 
his lirst arrival, and the question which 
it should be had been a hard one to de
cide.

“ Finally Mr. Ames, who was a 
shrewd man, had hit upon this plan. 
‘Give the boys some work to do,’ lie j 
said, ‘and I ’ lftake the one who does it 
according to my mind.'

“ So the plan was tried, and W illie | 
went to Europe. Mr. Ames, who was 
a quizzical, though a kindly, man, gave 
Torn a little lecture before starting. 
‘Why, there would bo no sense in tak
ing you, my boy,’ said he. ‘ If we 
wanted to go to England and see West
minster Abbey we couldn’ t, bccauso 
you might see a snake. And if wo 
wanted to go to Switzerland and see 
the Alps, I don't see how wo could, for 
you would bo very likely to come 
across a black snake on the road, and 
then hack we should have to go. This 
other boy won’ t see anything worse 
than butterflies.’

“ When W illie had come homo on 
that Saturday and they asked him what 
he had seen in the berry pasturo, he 
had stared, and then said he hadn't 
seen anything but perfect swarms of 
beautiful butterflies. ‘Never saw so 
many handsome ones together,’ he 
said.

“  ‘No snake?’ asked Mr. Ames.
“ W illie laughed. T  told Tom there 

wasn’ t any,’ he said. T went right 
over and looked in tho bush, and there 
wasn’t a sign of any. I  most filled my 
pail there.’

“ Tom was terribly disappointed and 
mortified, but he was not cured. Ho 
lived to he a man, and an old man, but 
lie found many a snake under his 
bushes, which kept him away from 
good things.

“ W illie's journey to Europe with Mr. 
Ames proved ti> be the key to fortune 
for his whole life. His hopeful, willing 
disposition won tho old gentleman 
mere and more: he did a great deal for 
him while he lived, and left hint his 
immense fortune at his death.”

Uncle Ezra had bei# telling the story 
in a precise way, now he spoke out 
earnestly. “ I  tell you what,”  said he, 
“ when i  think of what I have missed, 
during my whole life, by this miserable 
habit of hesitating and seeing obstacles 
to duties which 1 knew ought to be 
done, I  feel as if 1 couldn’ t do enough 
to save George from it. I  could tell 
you of failure on failure, and disappoint
ment on disappointment, which I could 
trace directly to it.
George to kill the sna 
bushes, if I can. I  bought hint a little 
bank,and I  put inndollarfor every snake 
he kills, and take one out whenever he 
is scared away from anything he ought 
to do. You saw how quickly lie went, 
when I  said there were three snakes. 
He knew that meant losing three dol
lars, and when there are dollars enough, 
he is going to have a pony. He has set 
his heart on a pony, but he'll have to 
work pretty hard fqr it. Some of the 
dollars have gone out, poor little chap, 
but he lias done a good deal better oil 
the whole. Here ho is now.”

George came in all rosy and panting. 
He hud boon running.

“ W ell,”  said Uncle Ezra, “  cars 
frozen, George?”

George laughed and blushed, but lie 
turned his
ward his uncle. “ No, sir.

“ Didn’ t get very badly bitten by the 
dangerous dog?”

“ No, sir.”
“ Got over your lameness?”
“ Yes, sir.”
Uncle Ezra counted some silver

pieces out from his pocket-book. 
"W ell, here's the bounty money for thè 
three snakes,”  lie said.

And Geo-rgc took itand thanked him, 
and jingled it proudly into his bank.— 
ilari/ K. Wilkins, in Congregatilinatisi.

going to help 
ikes under his

George always npis when I  say 
•snakes,’ ”  replied Uncle Ezra. “ We 
liavc a little bargain about it. I  told 
him a snake story the other day, and 
he has done a good deal better since 
then.”

“  What was ¡1?”
Uncle Ezra laughed and hesitated. 

“ Well, I ’ ll tell you. It isn’ t very much 
o f a story. Years ago there was a boy 
whom I knew who had this same habit 
which George has. Every one of his 
tasks and duties seemed to bo guarded 
for him by a vigilant scarecrow of some 
kind. He had a brother who was just 
the reverse. No braver, more willing 
and cheerful boy ever lived than this 
brother, whom wo will call Willie. The 
other was Tom.

“ One summer, when Tom was about 
fourteen and Willie twelve, a friend of 
their father’ s came to pay them a little 
visit. lie  came on Friday and re
mained over Sunday. Monday he was 
to leave for New York, and Tuesday ho 
wns to take the steamer for Europe. 
He was a very wealthy man, nnd had 
planned quite an extensive pleasure- 
trip.

“ On Saturday, the day after his ar
rival, the mother of these boys asked 
them to take some pails and go up in 
the pasture and pick some blueberries. 
W illie started readily enough, but Tom 
had a thousand objections. He was 
tired, his head ached, the sun was too 
hot, there was a vicious cow in one of 
the fields he had to cross. However, 
ho went, linally, but lie lagged behind 
W illie, and scolded all the way.

“ The visitor, whose name was Ames, 
Mr. Oliver Aincs, was present when 
the boys were sent for berries, and 
listened attentively to nil that passed, 
l ie  was present, too, when Toni re
turned in about half an hour, with the 
bottom of his pail scarcely covered with 
berries.

“ When his mother asked him what 
he was homo »0 soon for, he said lit 
liad seen an awful black snake under 
the bush where he was picking, and 
he didn't dare to stay there another 
minute. His mother asked him why 
W illie didn’ t come, too, and lie hardly 
knew what to reply; hut he mumbled 
something to the effect that if W illie 
wanted to stay and pick berries in a 
pasture full of snakes he could.

“ Tom thought there w*s something

handsome eyes frankly to
nde. “ No. sir.”

T H E  W A T E R P R O O F .

’ E ie -A  N e w  G a rm e n t  W h ic h  C om b in es  
g a n c e  w ith  C o m fo r t .

That indispensable addition to a 
Indy’s wardrobe, the water-proof, has 
come to be quite a dressy article of 
wear under the new patent, which pro
duces this protectqf made of a combi
nation of silk and rubber, the textile 
showing upon its sheeny surface pretty 
check dosigns, narrow stripes and shot 
and glares effects in many attractive 
styles. These are cut in long pelisse, 
fashion, the garments fitting the form 
quite closely, and looking far more 
graceful than the old style of water
proof—always a shapeless, bulky wrap 
at its best. Besides these new rain 
cloaks Is a utility costume known as 
the “ papalin”  costume, as sober and 
severe as a nun’s dress, and yet withal 
very chic. This is made o f a soft gray 
material, mohair, vigogne or cashmere. 
The skirt is laid in very wide plait fall
ing straight from the hips. The bodice 
forms a short, round basque, beneath 
which is draped an exceedingly short 
tunic. Upon other suits the waist is 
round, and a broad sash of a moire 
ribbon of a pale gray shade is passed 
around the belt and tied in abroad bow 
with ends which nearly cover the back 
of the skirt. To  complete this costume 
is added a short "papalin”  mantle of 
the same fabric as the dress, forming a 
short enpe in the back and trimmed 
with a monk's hood, lined with silk. 
The wrap itself is lined throughout 
with gray plush.—N. Y. Post.

LEADING A DOG.

A. Pain fu l Experience w ith  an Affection* 
ate, llu t Unruly, Newfoundland.

Sir Walter Seott was fond of dogs. I
am not. This shows that literary men, 
however similar their genius is, may dif
fer in matters of taste. But it was agreed 
in our family that we must have a dog, 
and a Newfoundland dog at that. I  
shall not enter into tho particulars of 
the discussion, but will merely say, that 
at last I  agreed to buy the animal.

There is a store onWoodwaid avenue 
that is a pandemonium. Some very 
small dogs wore caged in the window, 
and so I  entered tho zoological boiler- 
shop.

“ Have you a Newfoundland dog?”  1 
shouted in the ear of tho proprietor. 

“ Yes,”  he replied.
“ IIow old and how much?”
“ Three months and eight dollars.
We bargained in capital letters, and 

finally 1 became possessed of the dog 
and a forty-cent collar, while the pro
prietor throw in a cord with which to 
lead tho animal. The brute showed 
what little sense it had by refusing to 
leave this babel of birds. It sat on the 
floor nnd the boy had to push it alone 
with a broom while I  pulled on the cord 
in front. When we got out the propri
etor followed, and, closing the door so 
that we could talk quietly in the com
parative silence of the street traffic, 
said:

“ He doesn’ t look handsome just now, 
vou know, for he hasn’ t been fed well 
by the man that owned him. You’ll 
soon get him into good condition. He’ s 
a littled frightened, but when you lead 
him a block he’ ll bo all right.”

So I  started down Woodward avenue, 
pulling the dog after nip. He persisted 
m sitting down and slidiu<r along the 
pavement,

“ See here,”  said a good-natured 
stranger, “ you’ ll choke that pup to 
death in a minute or two.”

“ Well, 1 can’t stay hero all day just 
because tho pup wants to.”

“ Oh, you just turn around and try to 
lead him î p the avenue and he'll go all 
right in the other direction.”

I  patted the dog and easily established 
friendly relations with him. He was a 
very friendly animal. Then we started 
off again. He made playful little jumps 
at people which they generally resented, 
and so I was kept busy apologizing 
most of the way to tho first crossing. 
Hero ho sat down again and we were 
both nearly run over by an impetuous 
buggy. The next block wo met another 
dog and instantly I  thought I  was 
caught in a whirlwind. I  Kicked the 
brutes apart and hauled mine away by 
the string.

“ See here,”  said the owner of the 
other dog, “ what did you kick my 4 ig  
for?”

" I  didn't kick your dog—particu
larly. I  kicked at the heap. To  even 
things up vou may kick my dog and 
welcome, further, you may kick me 
if you ever meet me leading a dog down 
Woodward avenue again.”  He seemed 
mollified and went on.

Crossing the Fort street track the dog 
sat down again. The car was coming, 
of course, and as the driver put on the 
brakes ho did not disguise what he 
thought of both of us. There was noth
ing else for it, so I picked the dog bodily 
up and carried him to the sidewalk. He 
thought this was an exhibition of my 
affection for him, so he pawed me over 
with his muddy feet till I  was a sight to 
see. In frpnt of the Russell House he 
gave an exhibition of his playfulness. 
There were a number of men sitting be
hind the big plate-glass windows with 
their feet at tho necessary elevation to 
enable them to enjoy the passing show 
in comfort. The dog saw some one 
that struck his fancy, and making 
a sudden break for him jerked the 
string out of my hand. I  endeavored 
to coax him back. I tried to get hold 
o f the string again. The miserable 
brute thought 1 wanted to have some 
fun with him. He playfully danced 
around and barked joyfully. The Rus
sel 1 House people seemed to enjoy the af
fair very much, which of course was con
soling to me. Two or three times I  just 
missed the string and nearly came down 
on the pavement in my anxiety to 
grasp it. The dog thought it was lino 
sport. He never had met quite as jolly 
a fellow as I  was. It was not every 
master that would drop in the crowded

» » *  ■ ‘ 'b'

EX CITEM EN T UNABATED,
Proof that that Fliyalclnn’a Terrible Coes- 

feeelou Is True- •

Cleveland (0.) Herald.
Yesterday and the day before we oopled 1 

Into our columns from the Rochester (N. Y .) 
Democrat and Chronicle, a remarkable state
ment, mode by J. B. Henion, M. D., a gen
tleman who is woll known In this city. In 
that article Dr. Henion recounted a won- 
derful experience which befell him, and tho ‘ 
next day wo published from tho same paper 1 
a second article, giving an account o f the 
excitement in Rochester, and elsewhere, 
caused by Dr. Henion’s statement. It is 
doubtful if any two articles were ever pub- ■ 
lished which caused greater commotion 
both among professionals and laymen.

Since tho publication of those two arti- | 
eles, having been besieged with letters of I 
inquiry, we sent a communication to Dr. 1 
Henion and also to H. H. Warner & Co., 1 
asking if  any additional proof could be 
given, and here it is:

G e n t l e m e n : I  owe my life and present 
health wholly to the power o f Warner’s 
Safe Cure, which snatched me from the 
very biink of the grave. It  is not surpris
ing that people should question the state
ment I  made (which is true in every re
spect) for my recovery was as great a mar
vel to myself, as to my physicians, and 
friends. *  *  *  J. B. H e n io n , M. D.

R o c h e s t e r , N. Y ., Jan. 21.
S i r s : Tho best proof we can give you 

that the statements made by Dr. Henion 
are entirely true, and would not have been 
published unless strictly so, is the following 
testimonial from the best citizens o f Roch
ester, and a card published by Rev. Dr. 
Foote. H. H. W auneb & Co.

—Frank Buckland, the English nat
uralist who died a few months ago, ia 
much talked about in England now. A  
schoolmate says that Buckland, when 
a boy, used to get up in the middle of 
the night, and, designedly, in half
darkness, carefully bind two fagot 
sticks together, for the purpose, as he 
said, of accustoming himself to be 
called up as a surgeon, half asleep, to 
ao some professional duty under ad
verse circumstances.

A n y  S m a ll  B o y  w i t h  a  S tic k ,
can kill a tiger—if the tiger happens to be 
found when only a little cub. bo consump
tion, that deadliest and most foared of dis
eases, in this country, can assuredly be con
quered and destAiyed if Dr. Pierce’s *’ Gold
en Medical Discovery”  be employed early.

WrtEM a girl is being courted she sots *  
great deal by a young man.—Chicago Trib
une.

" T n *  alar’« the thing, „  „
Wherein I ’ ll reach ilie  conscience of the king 

And equally true is it that Dr. Pierce’s 
“  Pleasant Purgative Pellets”  (the original 
Little L iver Puls) are the most effectual 
moans that can be used to reach the seat of 
disease, cleansing the bowels and system, 
and assisting nature ia her recuperative 
work. By druggists.

—Mr. Charles F. McKim ’s now house 
at Lenox, which attracts some atten
tion as a revival of tho old colonial 
style, lias a roof that looks abont a hun
dred years old, the appearance of ngo 
being due to Vhe fact that tho shingles 
instead of lying in the usual straight 
and flat courses, are in partly depressed 
lines. This device has been successful
ly tried in several other houses.— l ia r - I lioston Courier, 
per's Weekly.

thought
bad n world after all. Meanwhile 1 
had to dissemble and pretend I was his 
friend, while all the time I  would liked 
to have kicked him over the city hall 
tower. At last I turned away in dis
gust. lie  came dancing to me, spring
ing up to nte and trying to lick mvhand 
in token of the good time wo hail had. 
Ho was a very affectionate dog. 
I  caught tho string once more, and to 
prevent a recurrence of this thing I  tied 
the end of it to a buttonhole in my 
overcoat. We went along to the next 
block in good shape and then met a 
small dog. This one didn't want to 
light, but it was in for fun. Round and 
round me the two dogs ran until my 
dog brought up tightly against my feet, 
having wound me up in tho string like 
a mummy. I cut the string at the 
buttonhole and unwound myself free, 
stood back a step and gave that do 
one heartfelt kies. He landed near Je: 
ferson avenue, and used the impetus 
gave him to make tho quickest time ever 
made by a Detroit dog when he lit on 
his feet. His long, flying howl of dis
appointment and reproach still rings in 
mv cars. Anybody finding this dog 
will confer a favor on mo by keeping 
him.— Luke Sharp, in Detroit Free Press.

rges l
taining citrate of silver lie stowed away 
in life-boats. Seven ounces of the 
citrate will turn enough sea water into 
drinking water to supply a man for a 
week.—N. Y. Herald.

To Whom U I f  ay Concern:
W e are personally or by reputation ac

quainted with Dr. Henion, and we believe 
he would publish no statement not literally 
true. We are also personally or by reputa
tion well acquainted with H. H. Warner & 
Co., proprietors of Warner’s Safe Cure, (by 
which Dr. Henion says he was cured) whose 
commercial and personal standing in this 
community are of the highest order, and we 
believe that they would not publish any 
statements which were not literally and

“ S u r e , a n ’ w o u ld n ’ t  w a n  o ’  th im  b e a r
sk in s m a k e  a fo in e  b u ffa lo  r o b e ! ” —N. Y. 
Independent.

Pi k k ’ s Tooth AcnR Drops oure In 1 minute, 25o 
Clean's Sulphur Soap heals aud beautifies. 25c. 
Herm  an  Cohn R e m o v e*  kills Cornnft Bunions.

“  It is not «lwayB May,”  sings a poet. 
You are quite right; it is sometimes must. 
—Toledo Blade.

“ I wonder what Mr. Fogg meant to
day when I told him about our i»ew 
grand piano?”  said Miss Pedalpounder. 
“ I  asked him if he would come over to
night and hear me plav, nnd ho said, 
“ No, thank yuu. I ’d like to sco your 
grand farther.”  Wonder why he is so 

' much interested in grandpnpa?” —

—There was organized in Cincinnati 
at the beginning of this century a so
ciety for protection against horse 
thieves. This is stili in existence, and 
so flourishing that it has declared a 
dividend of two hundred per conk— 
Cincinnati Times.

strictly true in every particular.
--------  Va '  “  I

i .  PCRCKLL, ( I  
tu.fr.)

C. R." P a r s o n s , (Mayor o f Jlochester.) 
W « .  P u r c e l l , (Editor

W. D. Suuart, 
County. )

E d w a r d  A .  F r o s t ,

Union and Adver- 

(ex-Surrogato Monroe 

(ex-Clerk Monroe

T fie “ Favorite Prescription”  o f  Dr. Pierce 
oures “ female weakness”  and kindred af
fections. By druggists.

W o m a n  w a s  m a d e  a f t e r  m a n  and she has 
b ee n  a f t e r  him ever sinee.—Philadelphia 
Call.

W h e n  th e  fo l l ic le s  a r e  n o t  d e s tr o y e d , 
H a l l ’ s H a ir  R e n e w e r  re s to r e s  h a ir  t o  b a ld  
heads.

O u g h t  a  te a m s te r  to  h a v e  •  t e e m in g  
fancy I—National Weekly.

E. B. F e n n e r , (ex-District Attorney Mon
roe County.)

J. M. Davt , (ex-Momber Congress, Roch
ester.)

John 8. Morgan, (County Judge, Monroe 
Connty.)

H ir a m  S i b l e t , (Capitalist and Seedsman.)
John Van Voorhis, (ex-Member of Con

gress.)

To the Editor o f  the Living Church, Chicago, Til.
There was published in the Rochester (N. 

Y .) Democrat and Chronicle of the 31st of De
cember, a statement made by J. B. Henion, 
M. D., narrating how ho had been cured of 
Bright’s disease o f the kidneys, almost in 
its fast Stages, by the use of Warner’s Safe 
Cure. I  was referred to in that statement, 
as having recommended and urged Dr. Hen
ion to try the remedy, which he did, and 
was cured. The statement of Dr. Henion is 
true, so far as it concerns myself, and I  be
lieve it to be true in all other respects. Ho 
was a parishioner of mine and I  visited him 
in his sickness. I  urged him to take the 
medicine and would do the same again to 
any one who was troubled with a disease of 
the kidneys and liver.

I s r a e l  F o o t e , (D . D ., )
(Late) Rector o f St. Paul’s Episcopal 

Church.
Kochmter, N. Y.
It  seems impossible to doubt further in the 

(ace of such conclusive proof.

T he best cough medicine is Piso’s Cure 
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 20c.

CouRTsmp is not run by the rule of three. 
—Merchant Traveler.

I k afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Ey e Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

I t  isn ’ t  m uch  o f  a  d o g  th a t  ca n ’ t  m a k e  a 
m a n  go m a d  b y  b it in g  h im  .—The Judge.

For all ailments originating in disorders 
of the stomach and liver, take Ayer’s Pills.

Selected miscellany—Mince pie.—Dan
ville Breeze.

---------*---------
W a r is a dirty man like flannel! Because

he shrinks from washing.

RECOGNIZING VOICES.

Wonderful Acuteness o f  Hearing Acquired 
by Telegraph Operators.

“ Speaking o i recognizing people,”  
said a telephone operator, “ I  can re
member a man longer and recognize 
him further off by his voice than by 
any other means. I  sit at an operating 
table all day and know all the regulars 
on my circuit by their voices. Often 
in walking along the street I  recognize 
the voice of a person whom I  never 
saw before and know that he belongs 
to telephone No.— ; and as I  know the 
names of the most of my patrons I  thus 
become familiar with the faces of many 
men to whom I  was never introduced. 
As an illustration of how I  have learned 
to remember voices I  w ill tell an inci
dent that occurred last week. I  was 
up in Chicago and happened to use the 
telephone. As soon as an answer came 
I  recognized the voice as that of an 
operator named Brown, with whom I 
had worked in Cincinnati three years 
before- I  did not know ho was in 
Chicago, and was glad to sec or rattier 
hear him. Ho was much surprised at 
my calling him by name, and told me 
ho was in a district station fully threo 
miles from where I  was standing. Yes, 
it is rather hard to distinguish the 
voices at first, but with a little atten
tion to the business an operator quickly 
acquires a very acute ear. ” — Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Tn* grocer puts sand in his sugar, think 
ing he may thereby put rocks in his pocket.

“ As a Last Resort’’
A  L itt le  Girl In  A lb a n y ,  N. Y., Terrib ly  

Afflicted, W o n d e r fu l ly  Cured.
One of the moat remarkable cures o f scrofula on 

record la that o f the little daughter o f Mr. M. J. Quinn, 
285 First-at., Albany. She was afflicted with scrofula 
from birth, and physicians said It  would be better for 
her If slic was dead. Her father says: “ She had 13 
running sores on her body, besides being absolutely 
blind for months. She lost the use o f her limbs and 
could not walk; In fact, was a mere skeleton wasting 
away. The smell from the sores was terrible. Seeing 
In a newspaper some cases o f scrofu la cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, I said to myself, *1 wild try a bottle as a 
last resort.' When she had taken the first half bottle 
I  could see a change In her, and when the whole bot
tle was taken the abscesses almost entirely healed 
with the aid o f Hood's O live Ointment, which I must 
say Is the finest I  ever used. I  kept on g iv ing her 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, till now she Is well and healthy, 
running around. She has a splendid appetite. The 
neighbors don't know what to make o f it ."

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold br alt dmavIMt. «1-, six fo r  »5. Prepared onl|
by O. I. HOOD ft CO., ApothecEries. Lowell. M in .

100 Doses One Dollar

sss

, Ledger.

It is ti»8 Anglomaniac who thinks that 
American perfumes are not worth a cent.— 
Lowell CUlsen.

T h e  w o r ld  m o v e *  I t  p r o b a b ly  fin ds i t  
c h e a p e r  to  m o v e  th a n  p a y  re n t .—Boeton 
Transcript.

I t ’ s a  n o t ic e a b le  fa c t  th a t  th e  g a s  co m p a 
n ie s  n e v e r  c o m p la in  o f  l ig h t  business.—Oil 
City Blizzard.

I f  b an k  o ffic ia ls  seem  to  b e  g o in g  i t  p r e t ty  
fa s t , d ep os ito rs  n a v e  i t  in  th e ir  in w c r  to  
d r a w  a check on  th e m .—A. Y. Ledger.

T h e  evil con sequ en ces  o f  s m o k in g  n re  I l
lu s tra ted  by M t. V esu v iu s , w h ic h  co n s ta n t
ly suffers from e ru p tio n s .—.V. Y. Examiner.

f r ie n d  b ecau se  lie  hs p 
iro  to  h im , ta k e

N e v e r  desp ise 
pens to  h a v e g r o w n  rich  
h im  aside, t e l l  h in t g e n t ly  o f  h is fa u lts  and  
ask  h im  to lend y o u  f iv e  d o lla rs .— A'. Y. Her
ald.

" B u t t o n  p a r t ie s ”  are b e c o m in g  popular 
In the West. We don’t know whonco they 
derive the name, unless it is because they 
are always sure to co m e  off.—Philadelphia 
Call.

“ On! give me affection. I ’ll sigh for 
naught more,”  sings a poetess, addressing 
her love. That girl doesn’t seem to know 
that this is tho time of the year when tho 
festive buckwheat cake is on deck.—Itoch- 
«ster Post-Express.

P e n n s y l v a n ia  allows a  m an  to  m a r r y  h is 
m o th e r- in - law , b u t he d o esn ’ t.— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

J u m b o ’ s w id o w , A l ic e ,  is c o m in g  to  th is  
c o u n try . H e r  tru n k  w i l l  bo a d m it te d  fr e e  
o f  duty.—Philadelphia Call.

I t  makes a m a n  fe e l as m a d  as a cross 
e y e d  d r o m e d a ry  to  co m o  acro ss  h is last 
summer’s straw hat a n d  lin e n  d u s te r  as hi 
is  rummaging for his skates in the atUo.- 
Faii Hiver Herald.

Relieved at Last!*
“ 'We know a gentleman In this county who, all 

months ago, was almost a hopeless cripple from aa 
attack o f rheumatism. He could scarcely hobbl« 
across the room, used crutches, aud said himself that 
he had little I f  any hope o f ever recovering. W e saw 
him In oar town last week, walking about as live ly  aa 
any other man, and in the finest health and spirit* 
Upon our Inquiry as to wliat had worked such *  woa 
derful change In his condition, he replied that S. 8. 8 
had cured him. A fter using a dozen aud a half bofr 
tics, he has been transformed from a miserable cripple 
to a happy, healthy man. He is none other than Mr. 
E -11. Lambert.” —¿.’¿(¿nan*« Telephone.

Treatise oiTBlood and Skin Disease« mailed free.
Tnn Sw tft Bpxcino Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, G *. 

or 157 W. 23d Street, N . Y-

FREE
Prettiest Illustrated 
SKK1>-CATALOG UK 

lever printed. Cheapest 
A  bes t SE E D S  g ro w n . 
Gardener» trade a »pe- 
ciaUy. Packet» only 3c. 
Cheap as dirt by or. A  lb. 
Postage or E x p .  paid« 

, Send Your« *  Neighbors address for BOOK. 
R. I I .  8HUM W AY, Koakiord 111.

CONSUMPTION
I  bava a poaltiva remedy for the above disease; br Ita oso

/L I S *  o f  d is e a s e s  
Al w a y s  cu rab ls  b y  usino

MEXICAN
M USTANG

LINIMENT.
OF HUMAN FLESH. 

Rheumatism,
Barn* aad Scalds. 
Stint, and Bites, 
Cats asd Braises. 
H,rains ft  Stitches. 
Contracted Bbtaclee, 
StU Jelntn, 
Backache. 
Kraetlena.
Frost Bites,

•riinuia.
Scratches,
Seres asd Galls, 
Spavin, Cracks, 
Screw Warm, Grab, 
Fsot Hot, Ilenf All, 
Lameness.
Swlnny, Founders, 
Sprains, Strains, 
Sore Feet,
Stiffness,

and all external diseases, and every hart o r  accident. 

t o t  general u.o la  famUj.stablaaad (took ra id , It ls  

TH E BEST OF A L L

LINIMENTS

BROWN’S

B I T T E R S
Combining IRON w ith  PURE VEGETA 11LK  
TONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSES 
«nd ENRICHES T H E  B L O O D . Oulckens 
the action o f  the Llyor and Kidney«. Clears the 
complexion, in a ken the «k in  smooth. I t  does not 
in jure the teeth) cause headache, or produce con* 
•tipatlon— A L L  OTHER IRON MEDICINES DO. 
Physicians and Druggists every whe*^ recommend it,

Mr. J. N. Ba k k ii, Avilla, Kan., say«; “  His blood
was in such a bad condition that every little scratch 
or break of the «kin caused a very painful sore. Ha 
used Brown’s Iron Bitters with the beet of results."

Miss Be b t ie  R yd er , Wamego, Kan., says: “  W e 
have used Brown's Iron.Bitters for blood poisoning 
with much benefit "

Miss A l ic e  M. T isd a le . Gallatin, Mo., says: 
“ Three years ago I suffered terribly from blood

B »Boning, being confined to my bed for five months.
rown’s Iron Bitters greatly benefited me, and I 

cheerfully recommend it."
Mbs . M. W e lls , 808 N. Jefferson Ave., 8t, Louis, 

Mo„ says: “ I  have used Brown’»  Iron Bitters for 
the blood, and also for congestion of the kidneys 

greal 1with « ; benefit.'

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines 
on wrapper. T a k e  n o  o i l ie r .  Mado only by 

BKOWftN C H E M IC AL CO.) B A L T IM O R E , i lD .

ely's c a t a r r h
CREAM  B ALM ]

IS WORTH

$ 1,000
T O  A N Y  M A N

1Y0JIAS or CHILD
sofferlns from

C A T A R R H .
- A .  E. NE W M AN , f T C ' L -  '  W F f h

Gr.ltng, Mich. ^ A Y “ F E V E R f

A  particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agreeable 
to use. Price 50cents by mall or at Druggists. Send lo t 
circular. E L Y  BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N . Y .

T H E  S E V E N  S T A G E S  O F  M A N
ALL REQUIRE AT SOME AGE

TAYLOR'S CHEROKEE REMEDY of Sweet Gum and Mullein.

• T H  8 T A O K  A S T H M A .
A most suffocating trouble in which tho air cells of 

the Bronchial tubes are obstructed. The Sweet Gum 
stimulates you to throw this off, and the mucilaginous 
principle In the Mullein heads thu substance. Take 
Tailor's Cherokee Remedy o f Sweet Gem and Mullein.

The Sweet Gum from a treeo f the same name grow
ing In the South, combined with a tea made from the; 
Mullein plant o f the old field». For sale by all drug- 
gists at cents and S l.O O  per bottle.

W A l/ fE t t A .  T A Y L O B , A tlan tnta, 6 a

IE PAGE S
U Q l i l D  G L U E
k MENDS EVERYTHING

Wood, Leather, raner.Ivory .Glass,. 
¡China, Furniture, Bric-a-Brac, Ac. 
Strong as Iron, Solid as a Sock. 
The total quantity sold daring the 
pant five years amounted to over

t^ttS^vMLmH?^ m
All dealer» can sell it. Awarded

Pronounced Strongest Glue known
_ ,-------- - Bend dealer’s card and 10c. postageContains HO Arid. for «ample can FREK by maiL uu ACim Russia CkmxxtCo. Gloucester, Mata

DEDERICK S H A Y . P R E S S E S .
the customer 

keeping the on®

r»M t of the worst kind and of long standing 
«eve been cared. Indeed, eoetrong 1« my felth In It* efficscy, 
thst I will tend TWO BOTTLES FBEB, together with •  VAL
UABLE TREATISE on thU dleeeee.to snv •offerer. Give Kx- 
f « «  aad P. a  eddrete. DB, T. A. SLOCUM, l » i  Peerl 8L, M.T.

Send fo r ■
Description and 

Maps o f NORTHERN PACIFIC I  
COUNTRY, the Free Govern- 1 

ment Lands and CHEAP RAILROAD } 
LANDS in Minnesota, Dakota, Montuna.

Idaho, Washington acid Oregon. The Best Agricultural, 
Grazing and Timber Lands now open to Settlers. BENT 
rREE Addicsh,  CHAS. B. L A M B O R N ,

L a n d  Cotnmlasloner, St. P a u l, M inn*

STOCK» OUTS
We w ill furnish duplicate f  L I V E  S T O C K  

C U T S , or any oUier Cut sho..n In any Specimen 
Book, at or below quoted price» for same.

A ,  N .  K K L L O g o  VKWSPAPBR C O .,
Klectrotyners nnd Stereotypers, 

314 West Sixth St., Kansas City.

No Rope to Gut Oil Horses’ Manes,
Celebrated “ J B C L IP ftK ”  H A L T 
E R  a a d  B R 1 B L K  C om b i .« U.
can not be altppedby anv horse. Sam

rle Halter to auy part or the U. S 
pee, on receipt o f S I .  Sold by 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harnc 

Dealer». Special discount to 
Trade. |W~ Send for Price 
J.C- L ighthouse , Rochester.

1 C O . N S U M P T . I O N

SHORT-HAND
TED■ p«r Month and Kxpmse«. Expenses 
vanc-c. Canvaaiing outfit FREE! Pattinili 

free. Standard S ilver-ware Co. Boston,

Without a teacher. Send 60
_____ _ _ __ __ cents for 8ef-In«tructor'«
Manual o f"BR YAN T"* STRATTON'S BUSINESS and 
SHORT-HAND 8CHOOL. St. Louis, Mo. Circulars free.

, An active Man or Woman in every 
county to sell our good*. Salary $7S.

"  i m ad-

CilCER B  
HAIR

Treated and cured without the anffe. 
k on treatmentaent free. Addres« 
POND, M I)., Aurora, Kane Co ,Ilk

Wig®, Bang« and W are* sent C. O. D. any. 
where. Wholesale and retailprlce-Hatyree 
B. C. Strehl A  Co..173 \Yaba»h-av..Chicago.

_ _ _ _ _  Fine blooded cattle, aheep, nogs, poultry, 
■ w ^ S k d o g s  for aale. Catalogue» with 150 engrav 

N. F. BOYER ft CO, C o .w iv lllc ,in.

unite ■Tt’DYT. RRcnrft.TtuflineMEilui-.tloiihr
n u m c  mall, from Business  Colleo r , Buffnlo,N.K*

A.N.K.-D . No. 1009

W H EN W R IT IN G  TO AD VERTISER 'S  
plena. Esj jroa anv tha AdvarUoaannnt la 
kftla »npar.

■
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ANOTHER SOLDIER GONE.

Death of M a jo r -G e n e ra l W in fie ld  
S c o tt  H an oock .

T h e  Gallant Soldier, Patriotic Citizen anti 
Perfect Man Receives anti Answers the 

Pinal Summons—How the News 
Was Received.

N ew York, Feb. 10.—The whole coun
try was shocked yesterday afternoon by 
the brief telegraphic message from Ad
jutant-General Whipple, on Governor’s 
Island, announcing the death of General 
Winfield S. Hancock, senior Major-Gen
eral United States army, and Commander 
of the Military Division of the Atlantic. 
The sad intelligence was immediately 
conveyed to the remotest corners of the 
country, and, as if by magic, the flags 
appeared at half-mast on the various pub
lic buildings In the city.

Within an hour the telegraph wire lead
ing into the headquarters was burdened 
with messages of condolence and tender 
sympathy with the bereaved widow, 
whose grief is overwhelming, and of 
tributes to tile General’ s private and pub
lic virtues as a citizen, as well as to his 
greatness as a commander.

The news of his death was all the more 
startling from the fact that few of his in
timate friends had any knowledge that his 
illness was considered to be serious. As 
late as Saturday last he was in his private 
office attending to his official duties. 
When he went to Washington two weeks 
ago to-day a slight eruption on his neck 
near the base of the brain gave him some 
uneasiness, and the inflammation in
creased so rapidly that on Friday, January 
29, ho had it lanced by Dr. O’Reilly, 
the attending surgeon in Washington. 
The eruption continued to discharge 
freely, and the loss of blood was 
such as to make a very perceptible differ
ence in his usual robust appearance. Im 
mediately after his return to Governor’s 
Island a week ago, the General sent for 
Dr. John H. Janeway, attending surgeon 
o f the department, who soon perceived 
signs of a carbuncle. To his experienced 
eye the evidence of tills was unmistaka
ble. The next day the carbun
cle appeared, and It gradually 
grew worse, although Dr. Janeway 
did not consider the condition of his 
illustrious patient past the point of 
speedy recovery until Sunday night, 
thg 7th inst,, when decidedly unfavora
ble symptoms set in, accompanied by <lc- 

'lirum. The malady had then touched 
the brain mid there appeared to be good 
ground for the opinion that his days 
were numbered.

Proper nourishment, consisting of con
centrated beef tea, milk and stimulants 
were judiciously administered. Colonel 
«Charles Sutherland, medical director on 
Ahc island, co-operated with Dr. Janeway 
in attendance on the patient, and the 

»Geueral cheerfully assisted his physicians 
•by complying strictly with their direc
tions. lie  recognized their supreme 
authority under these circumstances, and 
like a true soldier to  the last, lie obeyed 
•all orders of his superiors. Although his 
condition was alarming, his pulse was 
regular and he rested easily up to Mon
day evening and durhig the greater part 
of the night, so that the hope of ultimate 
recovery was by no means abandoned.

Oliver Russell, the General’ s brother- 
in-law, watched bv his bedside, and did 
not notice any decided change until at an 
early hour this morning. Between four 
and five o’clock the General became rest
less, and was unable to take eithej; medi
cine or nourishment. The physicians 
were called immediately, and they sent to 
tills City for Dr. D. M. Stimson, of N >. 7 
W est Seventeenth street, an old friend 
o f the General’s, who arrived ai ten 

' ■o’ clock.
In the consultation which was held the 

■physicians were unanimous in their diag
nosis of what soon after proved to be a 
fatal illness. This was to the effect that 
the General was rapidly sinking from 
exhaustion, caused by the loss of vitality 
Incident to the powerful drain upon his 
constitution made by the carbuncle, com
plicated and aggravated by chronic dia
betes. The General soon fell into what 
■appeared to be a quiet slumber.

General James B. Frye, who had served 
on Hancock’s staff as an assistant Adju
tant-General, having heard that his old 
commander was ill, arrived (luring the 
morning, and, together with Drs. Jane- 
way and Sutherland, Mr. Oliver Bussell, 
hospital steward Robinson, Ward, the 
General’s faithful private messenger, and 
Daniel, his young colored servant, were 
In the room watching and waiting, when, 
at seven minutes before three o’clock, the 
final summons came, and the great com 
tnnndcr passed away to join the noble 
air my of his departed comrades without a 
murmur.

The sorrowing spectators of this peace
ful and impressive scene were still 
standing there as though transfixed, 
When the cathedral clock on the mantel- 
picco In the sitting room below sounded 
in its three sweet-toned strokes. Then 
they iully realized that all was over, and 
the sad intelligence was publicly an
nounced.

A  representative of the United Press 
was dispatched immediately to Governor’ s 
island. He was allowed to look at the 
General’s remains within an hour after ids 
death. General Hancock lay on the lied 
in the easy natural position in which he 
died in the simple second-story chamber 
with its windows facing west and south 
The General’s head was toward the 
north, in whose cause of National integrity 
he had rendered such conspicuous ami 
Important service on those famous battle
fields o f the rebellion, with which the 
dionor of the Union and his own renown 
m ost be forever linked. His face 
was turned toward the South, whose af
fection  he had fairly won after the war 
was over by his wise, beneficent and su
premely just administration of affairs 
during the reconstruction period, when, 
though acting under martial law anrl 
clothed with all the power which that im 
.piles, he kept his sword within its sheath 
and asserted the supremacy of civil law.

As far as could be learned no deflntt 
arrangements for the funeral had been 
.agreed upon up to a late hour last ulght.

It was stated by one of the staff officers 
that Mrs. Hancock had expressed hers ell 
as being opposed to a military funeral; 
that it was her desire that the funeral 
arrangements be as simple and un
ostentatious as possible. The place 
of interment has uot yet been 
fixed upon, but it Is the general beliof 
that Norristown, Pa., where the General’ s 
parents and only daughter, Ada, are 
buried, will be selected. It  is also said 
that Mrs. Hancock is opposed to having j 
tlie body embalmed und its lying in state. | 

In conversation with one of the officers i 
last night that gentleman stated that in all j 
probability only the immediate relatives I 
und most intimate friends would be in
vited to attend the obsequies, and that j 
only eight or ten officers of his immediate 
staff and a small detachment of soldiers 
would accompany the remains to the 
grave.

MAJOR-GEUERAL W. S. HANCOCK 
was born In Montgomery County, Pa., 
February 1», 18J4. He graduated at
West Point in 1814, served mainly on frontier 
duty till IS Id, und afterward In the war wltb 
Mexico. He was breveted as first lieutenant 
for gallant and meritorious conduct In tlie 
battles of Contreras and Churubusco. From 
84S to 1858 he was again on frontier |<luty In 

various parts, and from lssil to ism was 
quartermaster of the Southern District ofCalifornia.

At the breaking out of the civil war he was 
recalled to Washington, and was made 
Brlgailler-General of volunteers September 
24, 1801. During the peninsular campaign 
lie was especially conspicuous at the battles 
of Williamsburg and Frazer's Farm. lie 
took an active part In the subsequent cam
paign in Maryland, at the battles of South 
Mountain and Antletam.

Having been made Major General he.com 
munded a division at Fredericksburg and 
Ohaneeliorsvllis. On July 1, 1863, the first 
day of the battle of Gettysburg, he was sent 
by General Meade to decide whether a deci
sive battle should be given there,or whether 
the army Hhouhl fall back. He reported that 
Gettysburg was the place to fight, and took 
Immediate command until the arrival of 
Meade.

In the decisive action of July 3 he com
manded on the left center, which was the 
main point assailed by the Confederates, 
and w as severely wounded. For his conduct 
at Gettysburg he received (May 30. 1866) the 
thanka of Congress

Having been disabled by his wound, he 
was on sick leave until Marcn, 1864, being 
meanwhile engaged In recruiting the Second 
army corps, which was placed under ills 
command, lie  took the active command of 
this corps at the opening o f the campaign o f 
1864, and bore a prominent part In the 
battles of the Wilderness (May S, (I), 
Spottsylvanla Court House (May 9-30). and 
and North Anna (May 33, 24), the second hat- 
tie of Cold Harbor (June 3), and the opera- 
tlons around Petersburg until June 19, when. 
Ills wound breaking out, he was a short time 
on sick leave He ¡afterward resumed com
mand, and took part In several actions until 
November 28, »h -n  he was called to Wash
ington to  organize the first corps of veter
ans.

After the close of the war he was placed 
successively in command of the Middle De
partment (1863 6), the ' Department of Mis
souri (1866-7), of Louisiana and Texas (1867 8), 
of Dakota (1870-72). and, on the death of 
General Meade In November, 1872, o f the De
partment o f the Fast.

In the Democratic National Convention 
held at New York in July, 186«, he was a can
didate for the the Presidential nomination, 
receiving on the first ballot 83>i votes out of 
317, which number gradually Increased to 
114ff on the eighteenth; tills being, vflth the 
exception ol 145)4 east for Pendleton on the 
twelfth ballot, the greatest number o* votes 
given to any candidate for the nomination 
until the twenty-second ballot, when Hora
tio Soymoar received the unanimous vote of 
the convention.

General Hancock was afterward (June 30, 
18«0), nominate 1 for President on the second 
hallot bv the National Democratic Conven
tion held in Cincinnati, and was defeated by 
James A. Garfield in November by u majori
ty of fifty-nine electoral voles.

The dignified yet sturdy canvass made in 
tills contest by the soldier-candidate and 
tho calm, almost Ind-fferent manner in 
whloh lie received the news o f his uefoAt are 
too fresh In the public mind to need recap
itulation here, ns are also his many noble 
utterances nnd deeds on great oocu lons; 
notably, the part lie took In the Grant obse
quies

General Hancock’s death, and !tho retire
ment of General Pope next week, will leave 
Schofield the only officer with tho rank of 
Major-General in the country.

Hail the General lived to the 14th ol 
the present month he would have attained 
his sixty-second year.

Messages of condolence have been 
pouring in from all points since the news 
of the General’s death became known. 
Among those received up to 11 p. m. arc 
the following:

F.xf.cttttvr  M a n s io n , ( 
W a s h in g t o n , F eb . 9. J 

To M r s . G e n e r a l  H a n c o c k , g o v e r n o r 's 
I s l a n d , N. Y.—Accept my heartfelt sym
pathy and condolence In your terrible be
reavement. The heroism and worth of 
your late husband have gathered to your 
side In this hour of your affliction a nation 
of mourners.

ISIgnedl G r o v e r  C l e v e l a n d .
St . L o u is , F eb  9, 1886.

To General  W. D. W h ip p l e . Governor 's 
Island . N. Y .: General Mlzner lias been here 
ami Bays Hancock Is dea l. Is it possible?
I must go to the Burnett House, Cincinnati, 
to-night. Telegraph me there. Can I do 
anything to manifest my lovo for him and 
ids widow?

[Signed] Sherman.
Washington, Feb. 9.

To Mrs. W. S. H anco ck : I have tills m o
ment heard of the death of General Han 
rock, and ivlsli to express to you, my deal 
Madam, my deep sympathy and condolence 
The armv Mas lost a very distinguished ami 
faithful 'officer, and the country one of Its 
best citizens.

[Signed) Putt, Sheridan,
Lieutenant-General.

In d ia n a po lis . Ind., Feb. 10. 
Mrs. W. s . Hancock—I  am pained be

yond expression to hear of your husband's 
death. The loss to yourself is Irreparable; 
to his country and many friends scarcely 
less. 1 tender you my heartfelt sympathy.

W m. H. English .
R ic h m o n d , V a ., Feb. 9. 

C o m m a n d in g  O f f ic e r  G o v f .r n o r ' s I h l - 
a n d : All parties and all classes In Virginia 
deplore the death of General Hancock. The 
conntry mourns the loss of a superb soldier 
anil a noble citizen. I personally grieve that 
a true friend lias gone. I’ leaso let mo know 
when General Hancock will be buried. I  de 
sire, It possible, to attend the services.

F itzhugh  Lee .
W ashington , Feb. 9.

Co l o n e l  W h i p p l e , G o v e r n o r ' s I s l a n d - 
The Lieutenant-General deslrea to he ad 
vised ns to tho wishes of Mrs. Hancock rein 
tlve to her husband's funeral.

[Signed] R.'C. Drum.
Adjutant-General.

The News at His Old Home.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10.—A dispatch 

from Norristown, Pa., dated the 9th, 
says: “ The news of the sudden death ol 
General Hancock was received at his old 
home with profound sorrow. Crowds 
quickly surrounded the bulletin boards. 
Scores of the General’ s old schoolmates 
reside here. General Hancock was born 
twelve miles from here, and soon after
ward his parents removed to a small 
stone house, now in ruins, only a 
stone’ s throw from the Montgom
ery cemetery, where lie buried 
the remains of the General’s parents, of a 
brother and of his daughter. The Gen
eral’ s father later removed to an humble 
two-story brick house on Swede street, 
below DeKalb, which Is still used as a 
dwelling-house, and which was nightly 
illuminated during the Hancock campaign 
of 1880. A public meeting will be held 
to-raorrow in the court-house to give for
mal expression to tlie deep sorrow felt a 
the calamity.

Honored By the G. A. R.
Sc r a n t o n , Pa., Feb. 10.—Five thou

sand persons attended the G. A. R. en
campment last night. Resolutions of 
sorrow for the death of General Hancock 
— “ The Gallant Leader of the Clover 
Leaf,”  the “ Superb," the “ Noble Son of 
tlie Keystone State,”  were uuauuuouslj 
adopted.

-jihri i fYgtftiì

SEYM O UR DEAD.

Hon. .Horatio Aw ay atSeymour Passes 
Utica, N. Y.

U t ic a , N. Y., Feb. 13.—Ex-Governor 
Seymour died at ten o’clock last night at 
the residence of his sister, Mrs. Roscoe 
Conkling. The Governor began to fall vis
ibly at four o’clock yesterijay afternoon. 
Shortly afterward lie rallied a little, but 
soon relapsed into total unconsciousness. 
During Ids illness be experienced little, if 
any, physical suffering, and yesterday lie was 
wholly without pain. Mrs. Seymour, who 
is very ill, sat with tier husband during the 
afternoon. Most of the time the Governor 
rested peacefully, and his condition could 
only be distinguished from natural sleep by 
the ashen pallor of his countenance and hi* 
labored breathing. A t 8:30 Mr. Seymour 
was sinking rapidly, his pulse could scarce
ly be counted, nnd the respiration was 
more and more difficult. He expired with
out a struggle and as peacefully as if fail
ing asleep.

THE FEW IIOl’RS I'ltEVIOl'S.
There was no improvement in the Gov

ernor’s condition in the morning. He was not 
as strong as be was Thursday, and the 
symptoms were not so favorable. Because 
of increasing weakness the condition was 
one of uncertainty. He took so little nour
ishment, only the smallest sips o f milk, 
and there was such a failure of bis 
digestion that his physcians felt less 
easy about him. His mind was clear, 
though he was a little delirious now and 
then, as anyone would be in his condition. 
Ex-Governor Seymour was thought to be 
dying at 4:10 o'clock and the members of 
his family were hastily summoned to his 
bedside. A t 4:11) p. ni. it was announced 
that ex-Governor Seymour was dying, and 
that lie could not survive more than an hour 
and might die at any moment. Gatherea 
about tlie death-bed when be passed away 
were Mrs. Seymour and her sister, Mrs. 
Nelson, of New Brunswick, N. J.; the Gov
ernor's brother, John F. Seymour, of Utiea; 
Ills sisters, Mrs. Lincklaen and Mrs. Conk
ling, Dr. W. E. Ford and Judge Bulger 
were present

CAUSE OF DEATH.
Governor Seymour’s physical aliments 

dated from a sunstroke which befell him in 
tlie summer of 1870 while he was at work 
on tlie roads of his town as pathmaster, an 
office which lie was wont to say he had 
asked tor. The immediate cause of his 
death was cerebral effusion, the usual pro
cess of death in old age. As yet no arrange
ments have been made for the futteraL 
Mr. Seymour suffered from vertigo after 
the sunstroke and never entirely regained 
his former strength. He disliked to admit 
the infirmity, and when pressed to labor on 
behalf of Mr. Tilden, worked beyond his 
strength and seriously weakened his sys
tem. His canvass for Hancock in 1880, 
made against his physician’s orders, nearly 
completed tlie wreck o f iiis health and 
closed his political labors. Mrs. Seymour's 
illness bad of late worried the ex-Governor 
and hastened iiis decline. He seemed 
aware of approaching death for the past 
ten days, but said little on tlie subject.

--------- -V • ♦----------
COLD FIND IN MEXICO.

Excitement lit Chihuahua—Rich Velus of 
Gold Ore.

El  P a ,so, Tex., Feb. 12.—Some very rich 
ore samples of gold bearing quartz reached 
this city to-day from Old. Placers and Gua- 
daloujte, in Allamo County, State of Chi
huahua, Mex. The abandoned placers, like 
those of California gulch, near Leadville, 
Col.,have uow become a busy mining camp. 
Americans as well as Mexicans are flocking 
thither in search of gold. Great scarcity of 
water in the locality makes this commodity 
command a fabulous price. Dr. ¡Roman 
Guerrero, member of the Mexican 
Congress, arrived tiere to-day and 
says this new discovery is likely to prove 
of vast importance, on account of the great 
quantity found. Don Francisco Rutz, of 
Chihuahua, says that daily many cargoes 
which are equivalent to three hundred 
American pounds, reach the city, where 
gold dust is sold at 823 per ounce. A  num
ber of citizens of the State of Oaxaca were 
the first to uncover the new fields, and their 
mine is reported to contain twenty-two 
threads or pay-streatns of gold in one fis
sure vein. Tlie city of Chihuahua is much 
excited over tlie find and lias bent General 
Pacheco, Minister of Public Works, sam
ples of tlie ore.

--------- • »
The Hancock Funeral.

N o r r is to w n , Pa., Feb. 13.—The local 
committee of arrangements has uot an
nounced any programme for the obsequies 
of the late Major General Hancock and 
probably will not. The remains will be 
taken front the cars at the DeKalb street 
station o f tho Pennsylvania & Schuylkill 
Valley railway, where a hearse and sixteen 
carriages will he in waiting. The train will 
proceed with all visitors who prefer remain
ing on board to the station at tlie cemetery. 
There will be a large procession of citizens, 
but probably no organizations as such in 
line. The visitors escorting the remains will 
be entertained by Prof. Lowe at his resi
dence near the cemetery.

m s  w id o w .
N e w  Y o r k , Feb. 13.— Mrs. Hancock 

passed a comfortable night and rested bet
ter than she lias any time since the Gen
eral’s death. The Secretary of- War will 
arrive here this morning and will proceed 
at once to tlie battery, where a carriage will 
be in waiting to take him to Trinity Chnrth. 
After the funeral lpe will probably accom
pany the funeral party as far as Philadel
phia. Commodore Chandler has detailed 
Lieutenant Nichols of tits navy to proceed 
to Governor’s Island and tender General 
Whipple the use of a steamer to transport 
tlie troops from Governor's Island to New 
York and afterward to Jersey City.

SH ANG H AI.

A City Whose W onderfu l Shops Seem a
M arvel to the Foreigners.

The conservatism of the Chinese 
character and tho extremist point of 
provincialism is instanced in tlie story 
told o f the residents within the walls 
of the native city of Shanghai. The 
city has three gates—tlie north, south 
ami west ones— and many of the peo
ple living at the south gate have never 
been as far as the north gate, and could 
not understand tho dialect of the in
habitants thcro if they did go. One 
nation could not differ more from an
other than the Chinese from the Japan
ese if they lived twenty thousand miles 
apart, instead of only two hundred 
miles, and one is all wrong if he thinks 
that having seen Japanese cities he 
can know what a Chinese one will be 
like. While the Japanese are the 
cleanest people on tlie face of tlie 
earth, and far ahead of the English for 
eternally bathing and scrubbing them
selves, the Chinese are the very dirtiest. 
The trim, exquisite little toy houses of 
tho Japanese along wide streets are 
tlie greatest contrast to the filthy 
abodes of the Chinese with their dirt 
floors, mud and bamboo-woven walls, 
and streets often less than live feet 
wide from wall to wall. Overhead is a 
forest of gilt letters, gorgeously colored 
signs and banners that fairly hide tho 
sky. The narrow streets, with shop 
fronts all open above a low 
counter, seem like passages in 
some fantastic exhibition hall with 
booths or “ spaces”  close together. 
Mere crevices in tho walls correspond 
to alleys, anil looking uj> them or down 
the tunnel of a street before one it is 
easy to realize what is meant by 
“ swarms of people'’ or “ masses of 
human beings. ”  A ll through old Shang
hai the people are packed as if at a 
mass meeting, and . one has to dodge 
into shops or flatten himself against a 
wall at the constant cries of the coolies 
carrying loads by poles or yokes on 
their shoulders. Buckets of water and 
garbage, bundles of dried fish, bodies 
of dressed hogs, coffins o f the dead anti 
sedan chairs of the living crowded us 
into the wall and rubbed against us 
during a progress through the hand
somest and most important four-feet- 
wide street of the city. The people 
were all too busy and' too stolidly in
different to gather and stare at us or 
follow us in a train, as is the happy 
Japanese fashion of treating a strange 
foreigner, and we really felt twinges of 
wounded vanity at this neglect. No 
more did the natives throw eggs and 
refuse at us and twit us with being for
eign devils, as had been so freely
prophesied in the foreign settlement. 
Ann. then, having conjured up such an 
awful vision o f filth and horrors, I was

Sullivan's Break.
N f.w Y ork , Feb. 12.—A  cable special to 

the Herald dated London says: The per
sistent refusal of Mr. T. D. Sullivan, Lprd 
Mayor of Dublin, to acquiesce In the cundi- 
dacy of Mr. O’Shea, who wns elected to 
Parliament for Galway to-day, lias given 
Mr. Parnell considerable concent and it is 
not likely that Mr. O'Shea’* election lias 
convinced Mr. Sullivan that his opposition 
was a mistake. The loyal support which 
Mr. Michael Davltt has given Mr. Parnell 
lias, however, largely reduced the influence 
of Mr. Sullivan’s defection and greatly 
steadied the confidence of Mr. Parnell and 
bis friends.

Stores Burned Out.
B r id g e p o r t . III., Feb. 12.—Bridgeport 

suffered considerably by fire last night. 
One brick block is in ruins. J. M. Buchan
an’s grocery store and contents, L. K. 
Schmalhausen's drug store and contents, 
John M. Buchanan & Sons, dry goods 
store nnd contents, were entirely destroyed. 
Scliiunkcr & Co.’s grocery store, L. M. De
laney A  Co.’ «  dry goods store and A. 
Schmalhausen’s grocery were greatly dam
aged. A ll the above are partly insured, 
Tlie loss w ill probably reacli #30,000.

The number of silver dollars in circula
tion July SI, 1SS5, was 39,284,433.

fairly disappointed at finding the city 
so clean.

We went past bewildering rows of silk, 
porcelain, ivory, fur, fan, picture, jew
elry, hat and clothing stores, and tito 
brain whirled at the gorgeous embroid
eries, the rolls of silk, brocades and 
crapes rolled out before us. Every 
thing was cheap, distraetingly so to the 
American mint!, even before the grand 
comedy of bargaining brought the final 
stun down to half, a third and yen. a 
fourth of the original demand. Tho 
silk shops of Ivin Tee Yuon and Kew 
Chang in the foreign settlement had al
ready half turned my head, and those 
in the native city completed it. Such 
colors in silks and such tints and 
shades in crape go far to redeem one’s 
estimate of the people that wear and 
dye them, and, if permitted to buy all 
the rainbow fabrics that enchant one 
in a Chinese silk store, »  ship could 
hardly carry my trophies. The em
broideries that were shown us com
pleted the mental wreck, and 
official and theatrical costumes 
writhing with gold dragons nnd 
anight with long-tailed birds, or 
covered with finely couched gold 
thread as a ground work and embroid
ered over that with shaded gold thread 
and silk, were for sale at such ridicu
lously low prices that I  apostrophized, 
soliloquized and called upon all the 
friends across tho ocean who share 
with me the frenzy for line needle
work. In tho mechanical part o f it, 
the mere patient and skillful execution 
o f stitches, the Chinese embroiderers 
quite surpass tlie Japanese, but in de
sign, coloring and all the artistic part 
of it they are centuries behind those 
quick-witted, nimble, aesthetic, poetic 
needle-painters of Japan. Chinese silks 
and embroideries are even cheaper than 
the Japanese, and many of their dyes 
unattainable and superior to those of 
the Nippon people. Cheap nnd wonder
ful as are the Soochovv embroideries, 
that they chiefly sell in Shanghai, one 
is told of amazing things—official cos
tumes, draperies and portieres from the 
palaces of Pekin—that are worth one’ s 
journeying to the capital to see, and 
to have for virtually a song.— St. Louis 
Qlobe-Democrat.

Traveling Salesmen.
One of the. leading dry-goods sales

men of the United States tells me that 
títere now about 80,000 traveling sales
men on tlie road in this country, and 
that their expense account alone will 
average $1,500 a year each. This for 
expenses alone means an outlay of 
$120,000,000 a year, and if you will 
count in an average salary of $1,000 a 
year each it w ill swell the total to $200,- 
000,000 »  year. This immense sum is 
scattered all over tho United States. It  
keeps up the hotels, and is one of tho 
most important items o f railroad pas
senger receipts. The character of the 
traveling salesman has changed within 
a decade past. You will find very few 
boys and fewer drunkards ujton the 
road. Tlie competition is so great and 
the expenses so heavy that firms have 
to send out their best men, and salaries 
of $8.000 and $5.000 a year are by no 
means uncommon,—  Cor. Cleveland.

I Leader.

—North Dakota, ten years ago de
scribed in the Government reports as 

¡ “ the uninhabitable alkali desert Of the 
Northwest,”  supports one hundred 

I newspapers, the daily edition not being 
a rarity.— Chicago Tribune.

—The last gastronomic novcltv in 
Paris is roast monkey, which is said to 
resemble a cross between hare and 
phesaut.— London Truth;

E S T IM A T IN G  FOOD.
H ow  to A rrive  at an E sa rt K now ledge o f

the Food Reriaired lev Live-Stock»
Wo have frequently alluded to the 

practice on the part of scientists of es
timating the quantity o f food required 
by an animal by basing such allowance 
upon tho live weight of the animal. 
Their theory is that an animal weigh
ing one thousand pounds will and must 
necessarily consume a certain percent
age in order to provide for the loss and 
waste of tissue, heat, etc. i t  is equiv
alent to estimating what an animal 
will receive from the food before it is 
eaten, which, no doubt, could be easily 
done If the characteristics o f animals 
were uniform. Food taken into the 
stomach represents so much fuel. It 
is burned up in the same manner as is 
fuel in a stove, though not so rapidly. 
And as stoves vary in draught or make, 
so do the animals. In nearly all re
spects the consumption of food is done 
in the manner that occurs with fuel 
in stoves. The mouth is an opening 
which allows the food (fuel) to bo 
passed to the heater (stomach and di
gestive organs), and the bronchial 
tubes are the smoke stacks that 
allow of the escape of the smoke (car
bonic acid gas), while the ashes (refuse) 
are passed out of the body in another 
direction. Tho degree of heat required 
for an animal depends not so much 
upon its size as upon its protection. 
True, a largo body is more exposed to 
the cold than a smaller one, but the 
smaller one may be better covered, and 
require less heat proportionately. 
Then, again, as a small stove will often 
generate and give off more heat than a 
larger one from the same quantity of 
fuel, so will a small animal often eat 
less than a larger one and yet gain as 
rapidly, while at other times it will 
even require a larger amount of food, 
and yet give results equally as satis
factory. It is o f no use to theorize re
garding the probabilities of the require
ments of an animal, whether it be large 
or small, young or old. Only the prac
tical experiment of feeding it and 
observing the conditions under which 
it thrives best, will answer. It is in 
that respect that the farmer has an 
advantage over the scientist. The 
latter may conclude, from certain 
natural laws, that particular results are 
due to affecting causes, but he can not 
know tho characteristics of animals 
that he has not seen. Tho farmer, 
however, can weigh and measure tlie 
food allowed, and by keeping accounts 
o f his expenditures, can arrive at an 
exact knowledge of the amount of food 
best adapted for the purposes intended, 
and the scientist and farmer arc there
fore more capable of intelligently 
fulfilling the necessary conditions, 
than the farmer who docs not assist 
himself.— Farm, Field ami Stockman.

------------•

VEN ETIAN  W ELL-HEADS.

One o f  the Peculiarities o f Ita ly 's  Most 
W onderfu l City,

Everybody who has visited Venice 
must have taken note o f the ornamental 
woll-hcads which abound on all hands. 
The famous bronze wells in the court
yard of the ducal palace will, of course, 
be in every one’s recollection; but every 
piazza, the courtyard of every palace, 
and almost every house in Venice has 
its vera di pozzo of stone or marble, and 
the collective series forms in itself, a 
veritable school of ornamental sculp
ture of all ages from the earliest days 
of the Republic down to the last cen
tury. These well-tops, then, are a 
notable and distinct feature, and the 
term vera di pozzo. literally the “ ring 
of a well, is probably o f local applica
tion only; they are in fact rings or per
forated cylinders of stone or marble, 
placed over the mouth of the well to 
fence it in and protect it, and most of 
them are furnished with flat-hinged 
covers of iron. It  is a curious fact, that 
although the ground on which Venico 
stands is a mere mud-bank intersected 
on all hands by a net of salt-water 
canals and surrounded by the sea. there 
Is nevertheless an abundance of fresh 
water at a short distance beneath tlie 
surface. The Venetian authorities have 
at all times paid great attention to the 
question of tho water supply and in
numerable ordinances and regulations 
have been from age to :v;e formulated 
respecting tiiese wells. — Christian at 
Work. ____

—The river Link, in California, blew 
dry tho other day and boys found live 
fish on laud.

Tie Great E m p ii

J. W. FERRY
Desires everybody to know that he

bus one o f the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
Of trootìs ever brought to this market, 

consisting of

DRY ROODS,
N O T IO N S ,

G R O C E R IE S ,
COFFINS, FUR N ITUR E,

C LO TH IN G ,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware 

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, In fact, anything needed by man during 

h it  exist once ou earth.

BE SURE TÔ GO TO

1 ”  '  A  m i l l i  ^ 5
COTTONWOOD FALLS, RAN.,

And you will be pleas-id with his Bar
gains.

Jun7-tf

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE. T. M.

THE GENERAL M ARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 12.
CATTLE—Shipping steers... f3 05

Native cows.......... “
Butchers' steers... 

HOGS—Good to  choice heavy
L igh t—  ............

W HEAT—No. a red...............
No. 3 re d ...,...... .

50 
3 50 
3 75 
3 00 

72H<& 
58XÍ

m

4 50 
3 25
3 «0
4 00
3 72K 

74
B3X

No. 2 soft............. 87‘AW 80
CORN No. 3......................... 29), 159 30
DATS—No. 2......................... 27 ■ 2874
KYE—No. 2.......................... 45 (.6 49
FbtHJR—Fanor, per sack—  
HAY—Largo baled...............

1 80 w 1 85
5 00 (i8 5 50

llUTTF.lt—Choice creamery.. 27 «6 28
CHEESE—Full cream......... 11 Ml 12
EGGS—Choice...................... 18 «* 19
BACON Ham...................... 8 a 814

Shoulders............. 5 to «
Sides...................... 6 (¿h oq

LAUD................................... 6 & « ‘A
WOOL— Missouri unwashed. 14 to 16
POTATOES........................... Ö5 u 80

8T. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers — 4 75 ut 5 20

Hutchere' steers... 3 25 M 4 25
HOGS—Packing................... 3 no V. 4 15
SHEEP—Fuir to choice........ 3 00 H 4 75
FLOUR—Choice................... 3 70 9 3 90
WHEAT—No. 2 red............... 89'41* not.
COHN—No. 2......................... 24» 84 (*
OATS—No. 2......................... 28! 2HH
KYK—No. 2.......................... 50 u 00
1 UTTER—Creamery............ 25 id 30
PORK.................................. U liW 't h 75
COTTON—Middlings............ 8‘/,a 814

STONE & ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, East Side o f Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
DOVl2-tf

W. P. PUGH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office at hla Drug Store. 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

A. m T c O NAW AY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Residence and office, a half male north o f  
Toledo. jy ll-tf

DR. S. M. FURMAN,

R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t ,,
STROSti CITY, KANSAS,

Having permanently located in Strong City, 
Kansas, will hereafter practice his profes
sion in all its branches. Friday and Satur
day of each week, at Cottonwood Falla. 
Office at Union Hotel.

Reference: W. P. Martin, R. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone, M. D. jc5-tf

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers.... 3 25
HOGS—Packing and shipping 4 05 
SHEEP—Fan* to choice....... 2 00
FLOUR—Winter wheat......... 4 40
W H EAT-N o. 2 red

No. 8......................
No. 2 spring.........

CORN-No. 2..
7» * 0

5 80
4 50
5 U0 
4 85

81*
«8
81*
«T

OATS-No. 2........................... 27 (-Í 27
IlY K -N o . 2............................ 5H 58‘-4
BUTTER—Creamery... . . . . . . . 2ft („ 32
PORK..................................... 10 90 11 1U

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Exports................ ft80 ia 6 50
HOGS—Good to choice . . .— 4 10 ài 4 40
SHEEP—Common to good... 4 OU Û 6 (K)
FLOUR—Good to choice...... 8 on Kt &50
WHEAT—No. 2 red................ 90 n Ml
CORN-No. 2.......................... si y 517,
OATS—Western m ixed.....,.. «7 „t 38*4
BUTTER—Creamery.... . . . . . . 12 (.4 34
PORK..................................... 10 25 U 10 50

91 U 9114

MISCELLANEOUS.

Osage M ills,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor. 

CUSTOM WORK
SOLICITED.

M AR KET PRICES
-P A ID  FOB-

WHEAT & CORN.
m a n u f a c t u r e s

“ G I L T  E D G E ”
-A N D —

“ The Choi« of that Wife of Mine.”

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  OIST H A N D .

OSAGE MILLS,
Near Elmdale, Chase Co., Kpd.

l*70-tr *


